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StatesHelp
Is Asked In

Martin Probe
STANTON (SC) The Texas

general and tha Texas Ed-

ucation Agency havebeenaskedto
come Into the Investigation ot Mar-
tin County's tangled fiscal affairs.

In a Joint statement Issued
Wednesday morning, District At-

torney Elton GlUlland and County
Attorney Ralph W. Caton said
that grand Jury deliberations had
shown the possibility that stale ed
ucation funds were involved.

The pjobe Is getting bigger In-

stead of smaller, said Gllllland and
Caton. More facets to the lnvestl- -

Knife In Slaying

FoundAt Webb
A large knife which police be-

lieve was used to stab Samuel Lee
demons to death last Monday
night has been found, Chief E. W.
York said today.

The knife, which has a five-inc- h

blade, was found at Webb Air
Force Base by a clean-u- p man,
York said. It Is caked with blood.

The fight in which Clemons was
killed took place on Northwest
Third in front of the Cozy Inn
Cafe. Clemons, a Negro, died about
2:30 a.m. Tuesday as a result of
a stab wound in the heart.

Police still do not know who in-

flicted the stab wound, but Chief
York expressed confidence this
morning that the Investigationwill
determine the party.

Six Negro airmen were arrested
following the fight and are now in
Jail for questioning. Another six
were arrested but released lm
mediately following the fracas.

Two of the six airmen in jail
were taken to Webb Air Force
Base Hospital prior to arrest for
first-ai- d treatment. They had re
ceived cuts. The other four also
were injured.

York said this morning that one
manhas admitted seeing the knife
thrown under a nearby car im-

mediately following the fight. It Is

the chief's idea that someonelat-
er picked it up and took it to Webb,
where it was thrown away.

Story of events leading up to the
stabbing is still not clear, York
said. All of those questioned admit
being In or aroundthe fight, but all
deny knowing who did the stab--

bins.
Some of the airmen have been

quoted,as saying the fight started
a. il aIIajI 4m PlkHinn'wnen iney were cuicu m uciuuui

car by a woman. Othershave said
the fight started when demons'
sister or wife was insulted inside
the cafe.

Clemons went to the cafe with
his wife and sister.

The six airmen being held for
ouestlonlng Include Vincent Price
Robert C. Harris, Eddie Armour,
McKInley Childress, James Knox,
and Vernon Adams.

Shivers Raises
Anti-Re-d Issue

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AnoclitedPrm BUM

Gov. Shivers says Ralph Yar-borou-

is the captive of persons
who don't want to get tough with
Communists.

Yarborough says Shivers was
duped on the tldelands deal by
"the governor's Republican
friends."

Thq jibes featured the gover
nor's race Tuesaay.

Shivers told a rally at Center
he knew Yarborough was no Com-

munist. But he said the Austin at-

torney "Is a captive of certain peo-

ple who do not approve ot being
touch on Communists."

"Is Jt true," Shivers, in a ques-

tion to "my principal opponent,"
asked, "that you will try to get
the AntI - Communist i.aw re
pealed? Since you said, seven
weeks ago, that you would not
comment on the U. S. Supreme
Court's segregationdecision until
you bad studied the opinion, when
are you going to make a statement
clarifying your position?"

Yarborough, speaking to a Bay-fnw- n

rullv crowd, said:
"It now appearstdo Republicans

took Mr, Shivers on a tldelands
snipe hunt,"

The Republican administration,
Yarborough charged,now seeks to
back out on the tldelands by rec-

ognizing only three miles offshore,
rather than 10.35 miles, as Texas'

shivers has said he supported
Republicanpwlght Elsenhowerfor
the nresldency becauseDemocrat
Adlal Stevensonsaid he would ve--
4a MelandJ bill.

"The governor's 'big deal'
has turned into a 'raw

'deal' and the most colossal polit-

ical fraud ot aU time," Yarbor--
eugU shouted.

gatlon'are being developed as it
goes on, they added,

In addition to the requestfor the
probe, the district attorney and
county attorney said that the 1951

road bond Issue
was a source ot considerableInves
tigation.

They added that the probe would
require several months and there
now appearedno way to shorten
the time. The grand jury is going
to continue until the inquiry Is com
plete, the states attorneys said.
When the grand Jury is not ac-

tually meeting, work will be car
ried on by a committee.

Gllllland and Caton had gone to
Austin on June 21 to confer with
the attorney general. At that time,
the MartinCounty Investigation

to involve only local mat
tors,,but the attorney general's of-

fice asked that If there wcro a dif-

ferent turn of events Indicating
need ot that office that it be noti-
fied.

The letter of request went to
Austin Tuesdaynight.

Gllllland lauded the three man
committeenamed at the suggestion
of the grand jury and which made
the report which started the grow
ing probe. On the committee were
JessM. Miles Jr., V. E. Bcardcn.
and It. P. Simpson. In the wake of
Its report, James McMorries re-

signed as county judge. This week
one of the commissioners, Oliver
Vaughn,who is not a candidatefor

resigned.
"The committee, as used here,

has done the most satisfactory op-

eration of its kind I have ever
seen," Gllllland said. He went on
to praise Its membersfor "splen-
did work."

Witnesses before the grand Jury
here Wednesday morning were Bob
Coffee, Midland, general manager
for the Midland ProductionCredit
Company; and W. T. Breeze,cash
ier of the First National Bank in
Midland.
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The

may Thurs-da-

said Big Spring this morn
ing.

Sullivan returned to
this morning to hear

involved In a civil He
Attorney Glll-

lland as that jury
possibly will Thursday.

Tot NoneTheWorse
For Ride Bumper

LOS ANGELES Herbert
Gragcda Jr., 3, grabbed a car's
rear bumper yesterday and
on.

the 8alddrlv- -

iieiucii 8tatc

Escarcega
Herbert let go, nursing

scraped but

to that he has promised
political boss George

Parr that a In
County will be off.

the accusa-

tion and in said Shivers
a Pairr for the
top-heav-y vote
counties usually by the

ot Duval."
Yarborpughat Baytown and Lib-

erty asserted has hindered
a conservationprogram for
the He 50
new but that Shiversblocked
projects on the and
dian yaroorougn torn
Baytown

Shivers the
on the

Rio Grande.He hasproperty
there."

The governor accused Yarbor-
ough of starting "an
that by me

to Mate
Orphans at Corsicana."

in my opinion," the
"is the cheapest form

of and
political I've ever ot

to a political foot
ball out of a or
children who the same

care your own children

William MpCraw, former
attorney general who supported

a
broadcast Shivers' Mc- -

said hesupportedShivers In
1952 ShiverssupportedElsen-
hower, "He forgets expediency
and personalpolitical security
more readily than any of-

ficial I ever, known," Mc--
in praising the

nor.

HIPPO LICKS

DIET WORRY
A weighty prob-

lem unresolved at
the Is

II?
KeeperBob Montanasetup a

hippo-siz-e and It
with as vege-

tables and
Then he tugged fu-

riously, so to
11 got his feet up

on the paused,and
contemptuously

His weight. be said,
is somewherebetween500 and
700 pounds, thst of the
goodies he got for

Ike Requests
Quick Action
In Congress

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elsenhower nudged Congress to
day for of his tax
and programs.

He said the tax program
help the expand and

more and his
proposals the
country and thus to be the
best kind ot politics.

Elsenhoweralso told a news con-

ference that the members
who his reinsurance
program simply understand
the facts of life.

The American he
the rejected the

program
And, Elsenhower he will

on the for a
program as ashe is in

In the field of foreign affairs,
Elsenhower said he expected to

something shortly, per
the day, on the

talks In
on the Indochina question.

Elsenhower said to
early this to see,

amons other mines,
Martin Grand Jury states representation at the Ge--

make another report
District Judge Charlie Sulli-

van in

Judge Stan-
ton matters

action. quot-

ed District Elton
the grand

report

On
Ifl

hung

to

ot

turn

the

neva talks be helpful
than damaging In reaching an In-

dochina settlement.
He said visit

on the of this
country to Keep a unuea ironi on
fundamental principles with Its

and
The President also a

announcementthat
President Syngman

26 visit to the
will be for the of making

for "the attainment
ot a unlfledfree and independent

It was announcedin ear
lier in the day that Hbee woum
visit Washington.

When car he was ;tement he the South
still there, unbeknown to the Korean ttesttentsome time ago to
er, .,.

make a ymt'later, shoutingped- -

estrianscaused stop.
Young a
couple shins other--

Iwlse okay.

Shivers again asked Yarborough
deny

South Texas
clean-u- p Duval

called
Yarborough denied

made
secretdeal with

in South Texas
dominated

"Duke

Shivers
water

state. said Texas needs
dams

Nueces Cana
Rivers, ine

rally:
"Mr. didn't object to

Falcon Dam being built
down

ugly rumor
'they' implication,

were going abolish
Home

"That, gov-

ernor said,
demagoguery lowest down

trick heard
trying make

bunch poor orpnan
need ten-

der, loving
need,"

Texas

Adlal Stevenson,made radio
in behalf.

Craw
when

public
have

Craw said gover
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haps during Amer--

Paris!

Dulles went
Paris week
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saying

would rather

Dulles' reflects a
great concern part

chief allies, Britain France.
made for-

mal South Ko-

rean Bhee's
July United States

purpose
further plans

Korea."
Seoul

Elsenhower's
started invited

j.ai.an.csu,
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SpaceScientist

Will SpeakHere
Dr. Hubertus Strughold, world-renown-

authority on the posslbil-It- v

of life under extra-terrestri-al

conditions, will addressmembers,
wives, and guests or tne weoo-Bi-

Spring Reserve Officers' As

soclation at the base jrnaay.
The famed German scientist has

been with Werner von
Braun and Heinz Haber of the
series of magazine articles con-

cerning the establishmentof space
stations circling the earth.

a native of Germany.Dr. Strug--

hold Joined the German group of
rneket-snac- e travel scientists now
working the United States. Cur-

rently he Is director of space--

mcdlclne researchof the USAF
School of Aviation Medicine at
Randolph AFB. San Antonio, Tex.

T.t. Dennis E. McCiendon. local
ROA president,said that the sclen--

USt WUl spean. in jiwm wi iivm
Arademlc Buildlnsr at 8 P.m. Fri
day. A brief businessmeeting will
precedethe talk, McCiendon said.

An authorwith considerableU. S.

audience, Dr. Strughold's last
work was a 1053 monograph,"The
ned and Green Planet." consider-
ing the possibility of life on the
planetMars. .

Quick Service

On A WheelChair
An advertiser usedthe low-co- st

Herald Want Ad for only one
day, and had found the Item be-

fore noon the next, day.. There
were several more calls.

WANTED TO BUT: T7ii mUUBI (lud
fatll thlr. Contact 1111 Main.

Truly the HeraldWant Ad pages
makeup Big Spring'sbestMar-
ket Place, Whatever you have
to offer, whatever you want to
buy or rent, your bestaid is a
Herald Want Ad. Just Dial

Baby Girl Near

HobbsAbducted,

PossiblyRaped
HOBBS, N.M. W--The four--

months-ol- d daughterof a Japanese
war bride sod a. former soldier
was kidnaped and attacked early
today.

Jackie Jo Davis, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. JackDavis, who live JuSt
across the Texas line from here,
was abducted from her home by
a dinner guest, who police said
lives In Seminole, Tex.

The strapping 195-pou- man
was held in Seminolefollowing his
arrest near the car in which offi-
cers said he abandonedthe baby.

Gaines County (Tex.) Attorney
Bill Curry said he would file
charges of "kidnaping or rape or
both, depending on the condition
of the child."

Jackie Jo, a tiny brunette infant,
received lacerations, a Seminole
physician said. He described her
condition as "good."

Curry said the arrested man was
a dinner guest in the Davis home
last night and had bakeda chicken
for them.

Mrs. Davis, 26, left him in the
tiny two-roo- cabin in which
Jackie Jo was sleeping while she
went to the nearby Club Morrlce
Just across the state line in New
Mexico where her husband is a
bartender.The Davis cabin Is only
20 or 30 feet Inside the Texasline.

When shereturned the child and
Davis were gone, but the Davis'
other child, a son. Johnnie,5, was
still asleep and apparently un
harmed.

Mr. and" Mrs. Davis were mar
ried in Japan,where their son was
born. Davis left her there for a
time while he became established
in the United States. He returned
his family to this country just a
year ago yesterday.

Mrs. Davis said she had been
told a knife apparently was used
to mutilate the little girl.

Demitv Sheriff J. C. Fort ot Lea
County, N.M., said Davis found
the mnn with his daughter In the
car, seizedher from him and took
her to the Seminole nospiiai.
There, he notified Texas oincers
who called police In Hobbs.

Seminole nollce took the car,
iiiih had been abandoned. Fort

said the car was gone when he
arrived, but ho tracked tha man
from the spot.

FBI agents said If therewas any
way to show that the man had
crossed the state line they would
"Jump In the case witn douj leei.

Clint Murchison Jr.
Due At FHA Probe

DALLAS Wl Clint Murchison Jr.
said today he plans to appear Fri-
day In Washington before a Senate
committee Investigating housing
irregularities.

Murchison, 30, is the son of Clint
Murchison Sr., wealthy oilman.
Young Murchison said he under
stood he would be askedto testify
on "the general problem of rental
housing."

By Tb AiioclitcA Frtis
Light, widely scattered thunder--

showershardly dented the searing
Texasbeatwave and temperatures
Wednesday again spurted for rec-
ord levels.

The Weather Bureau said light
thundershowersfell from Tyler to
Abilene across the northern por
tion of the state early In the day,
but temperatureswerelittle

If anything." said a weather
observer, "the light showers made
the beat just a little more uncom-
fortable by putting more humidity
Into the atmosphere."
Temperaturesat 5:30 a.

m. ranged from Dallas' hot 83 to
68 at Dalhart and Marfa. Ther-
mometersstarted their rise early.

The Weather Bureau again pre
dicted 100-plu-s temperatures for
much of the statebut had no pre-

dictions to match Oklahoma'sfore--

High Is
114; Due
To HeatReach17

By Tt Auoclatid Prtii
The lesson's most extensive and

most severe heat wave pushed
eastward to the Atlantic today
while a cool front from the north--
era Rockies began moving Into the
Midwest. '

But no relief was in sight iqr
south-centr- sectionsof the coun
try, where seven consecutivedays
of plus heat have taken
a toll ot crop anapoultry losses.

Heat deathsmountedto at, least
17 across the country and' more
records toppled yesterday as the
swelter belt stretched from southt
era Texas and South Dakota east
ward.

Oklahoma counted 5 beat vie
tlms; Colorado. 4; Illinois, z;
Missouri, 2;. Iowa, 1; Nebraska, i;
Louisiana.IS and Pennsylvania,I.

The heat wave was centered in
southeasternKansasand northeast
ern Oklahoma.

The day's highestofficial reading
was 114, reached at Ponca City,
Okla., and Emporia and Cbanute,
Kan.

Dulles To Send Smith,
Chief Aide, To Geneva
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Body Of Ward Thome Exhumed

The body of Monty Ward Thorns, who died under mysteriouscir-

cumstancesJune 19, is exhumed from Rosehlll CemeteryIn Chicago
Tuesday. Pathologists impaneled by Coroner Walter McCarron,
center with bow tie, hope the will throw new light
on the cause of the youthful heir's death. (AP Wlrephoto).

Truce Wouldn't
End Asia Threat

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON UV-T- he United

States,Britain and Francearenow
face to face with a serious defeat
at the handsof Communist forces
In Indochina. Their real problem
Is to prevent the defeatfrom being
turned into a major disaster.

The difficulty they face in this
task a task at the heart of Sec-
retary of State Dulles' flying mis-
sion to Europe is that they have
no guaranteed weapons for suc-
cessfully fighting off Bed political
infiltration and subversion behind
dividing lines drawn In any Indo-chlnc- se

agreementwhich may be
reached. Dispatches from Paris
said Dulles was reported to have

Light RainsHardly Dent
HeatWaveAcrossState

Nation's
Deaths

iMEr?

Monty

casts which called for maximum
readingsrangingup to 115 degrees.

Temperatures Tuesday rose to
112 at Seymour, In the Wichita
Falls area; a new record 102
for July 13 at San Antonio; and
these: MineralWells 108, Abilene
107. Wichita Falls 100. Fort Worth
105, Childress, Presidio, and Del
Rio 104; Tyler, Lufkin, and Ami-rlll- o

102; and Texarkana 101.
Dallas' hieh ot 104, coming on

the heels of Monday's 110.3 de-

grees, was the city's ninth straight
day ot 100 degreesor higher. Tern
pcratures "slightlymore than 100"
were expectea weanesaay,

Waco and Fort Worth beganvol-
untary water rationing and City
ManagerElgin CrulLat Dallas said
his city would have, to consider
rationing II the peakloads cud not
fall off.

Most ot the thundershowerswere
of the dry variety. They were re
ported at Fort Worth, Tyler, Abi
lene, Greenville and Dallas, uut-ki- n,

an hour after dawn, had only
six miles visibility because ot
ground fog.

Grand Prairie, west of Dallas,
reported water rationing was Im-

minent there while other towns in
the area Irving, Mesqulte, and
Arlington banneduseof water for
lawns and shrubs.

Physicians warned against over-
exertion In the beat and advised
head coverings,avoidanceof fatty
foods, plenty of liquids to drink,
and salt tablets for those who
nersDlre heavily.

There was still no reuei in sigm,
weather observers saw.

THE WEATHER
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"pretty well agreed"to somesuch
division.

Unless some way can quickly be
found to produce a previously un
known degree of strength In the
area and build up a solid political
base for new defensive positions,
the developingCommunisttriumph
In northern Viet Nam will almost
certainly prove to be but the first
of a scries of Red stepsto conquer
a far larger area.

One of the obvious difficulties is
that SoutheastAsia Is so far be-
yond the power centers of the free
world tho United States, Britain
and Western Europe. As far as
antlcommunlsm is concerned, the
region provides little native basis
for strength. In this respectit con-
trasts sharply with Korea and with
Guatemala, whose new antl-Co-

munlst government was extended
U.S. recognition yesterday.

When the United States negoti
ated an armistice in Korea a year
ago, the White House, State De-
partment and Pentagoniwcre all
convincedthat the lino established
between Communist North Korea
and free South Korea would hold
because ot South Korea's fierce
opposition to communism under
president Syngman Rhee's leader
ship.

Southeast Asia lacks both the
Rbee type of strength and the re-
inforcing effect of closenessto
American power, which was the
case In Guatemala. The nearest
basesof real power are Australia
and New Zealand,asidefrom Brit-
ain's relatively small forces in
Malaya.

So far two proposalshave been

City commissioners last night
indicated that they desirea, petition
requesting annexation of property
In the area Immediately eastot the
city limits and north of Stanford
Park Addition.

The needot such a petition from
property owners"involved was ex-

pressed after four bids on city-own- ed

land In the area were re
jected and theIntention of extend;
ing East6th Streetwas reaffirmed.

A variety ot businesswas taken
up in the commissionmeeting, and
the annualaudit preparedby urov

Jr. was accepted
and approved,

Approval also was given to leas
ing city land for a firing range,
buying a new police car, returning
excessdeeds obtainedfor extension
ot East2nd Street, an Equalization
Board selection, and releasing a
spur track easementto tho Corns
of Engineers. Tse flood control
project andstreetsealcoatingwere
oiscussea.

The bidsor two cKy tracts east
ot the city limits were turaeddown
because commissioners felt they
were too low. Requestfee bid will

MoveMadeAfter
RequestOf Allies

PAtUS UV-Wal-tcr Bedell Smith,
U.S. undersecretary ot state, will
co to Genevasoon to represent the
United States at tha Geneva con
ference, a communique Issued by
the three Western big power For-
eign Ministers announcedtoday.

Secretaryof State Dulles, uriusn
Foreign Secretary Eden and Pre-
mier Pierre Mcndcs-Franc- e issued
the communiqueafter two days of
mceUncs.They said Smith's pres
ence at Genevawould satisfy Brit
ish and French demandsfor a hlgn
level American representative at
Geneva without departing from
Dulles' principles against his own
presencethere.'

Dulles now will return to Wash-
ington, and Eden and Mendes-Franc- e

will return to Geneva to
continue talks with the Communist
powers on an Indochina cease-fir-e.

During the talks 4th graf U93
During the talks which started

here yesterday evening, the three
statesmenwere believed to have
outlined concessions which might
be mado to bring a halt In the
fighting In Indochina. The minis-
ters met alone again this morning,
while a technical committee was
puttlnK this outline down on paper.

There wasno hint as to ine peace
terms discussed.

Dulles is known to feel that
France has the primary responsi-
bility for settling the war. since
she has carried the principal bur
den for almosteightyears.As one
source put it, the United would againstchanc-h-as

for at'
is for lives

States should Conference said
)!... n.... th

on the basis financial con-- restoring sovereignty
Germany,trlbutlon.

Dulles came to Parisafter Eden
and Mendes-Franc- e urgently re
questedhis presenceat the
talks. Although apparently firm In
his resolution not .to go on to Ge
neva, the moral support bis visit
here gave the British and French
ministers seems to have been
enqughto spark optimism about a
final settlement.

Even after morning's meet
ing, however.Dulles' final
on America's role In the talks was
still left open for In
the future.

The three ministers began to
day's sessions Just before noon,
meeting at the French
Office.

Before the Big Three conference.

City Jail Cleaned,
Police School

The Blg'Spring city Jail Is being
cleaned week In accordance
with a recommendationmade by
the repent grand jury, city- com-
missionerswere told last night.

Floors and walls are now being
scrubbed. City Manager IL W.
Whitney said, and then painting
ooeratlons will begin. The grand
jury report Indicated that jail
was unsanitary.

The jury also recom
mended that, two policemen' be
assignedto the north of town.
However,Whitney, pointed that
a patrolcar is assigned tnai
area, and the car carries
Datrolmen.

School classes wiii oe xor
policemen In the future, It
was Dolnted out. The classeswill
be taught, by Chief E. W. York,
who recently returned T, B,

See INDOCHINA, Po. 4, Col. 1 'I. schoolin Washington.

er Cunningham

be readvertlsed, with deadllae be
August 10.

Ward Hall, who owns land Im-
mediately east of the city

fwas told that city will partici
pate in the cost of constructing
"Inverted crown" streets la his
new addition to carry off water
drainage. This cannot he etose un
til the hi to the city limits,
however.

Commissioners told Hall that
progress Is being made to opening
6th all the way through Ike
city limits, uowever area
eastof the limits must be annexed
before dedicationof the streetcan
be continued to Blrdwell Lane, The
city limits ends at Ualo Street

Members ot WesternSport
man's Club were givesthe
on opening a firing rang oa. farte
property os g afnog.
The ramie' will be U area
where ZaehnrCosunuur dug eeHefc

for the recent pavlag ptograsn.,A
lease will fee drawn u 1st Mat
few daysbetweenthe eh sad the
city. It was agreed--

Low bid of MM was aceapied
the trade-t-o of Mil Chemist

n

Lfr-- Ti tj..,rtn-n'- .

Dulles and Eden passed up the
French capital's big Bastille Day
parade down the Champs Elysees
to confer together for an hour.

Earlier yesterday an authorita-
tive British Informant In London
told the United Statesand
Britain had "pretty well agreed"
to accept a partition of Vict Nam
on, a line somewherebetween the
16tht and 18th parallels. But the
informant added,"it may be that
France will feel obliged to
an agreement that we and the
United Stateswould regardas dis-
honorable."

The holding of another confer
sessiontoday Indicated to ob-

servers, that Mendes-Franc- e and
Eden had convincedDulles last
night he should bulwark their ne-
gotiationswith the Redsby return-
ing to the Indochina peace talks
at Geneva.

Dulles had declined to go back
to Geneva,or to send Under Sec-
retary of ' State Walter Bedell
Smith, to avoid American respon
sibility for peace agreement,
smacking ot appeasementot, the
Communists.

In tho talks here,, Dulles was'
reported pushingbard for immedi-
ate organization ot a Southeast
Asia alliance, contending
as he has In the past that such a
lineup against Communist expan-
sion would strengthen the West's,
bargaining position at Geneva..
Britain and France previously
have feared formation ot such an

States alliance work
furnished money, but moneyles Communist concessions

no substitute blood and I Geneva.
and tho United not sources the mm--

. . - otHnmnntl l.toT-- a ! nlefllt alxrV took tlTI
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Boil SetAt
$5,000In
SodomyCase

Ball was set at $5,000 this morn-
ing for ConradoBarrera, 34, who
has been charged with commit-
ting an act of sodomy against a

Latin American girl.
Justice of the Peace Cecfl Na-bo- rs

set the bond following aa
examining trial In Justice Court
this morning.

Testimony was heard from she
defendant, the little girl, asd the
girl's mother.

The state alleges- the aet was
committed In a reetroem at the
rear of the girl's home. Barrera
deniedthe charge duringthe exam
ining trial.

The girl was the first witness
heard this morning. She said she
was "pushed back" la the rest-roo-m

by the defendantlast Friday.
She said he told her that U she
told ot the Incident shewould be
killed.

She testified she was "tea rick"
to tell about theincident unta San-da-y,

when she told hermother. The
mother testified that she reported
the story to sheriffs officers Stei--
day morning when her daughter
told of the alleged act

Barreratestified thathehasbees
in Big Spring for about 12 days.
He said be came here from AW'
lene, where he had been la Jail
In connection with a hot cheek
charge.

He deniedthe girl's accusaUeas:
The defendantwas represented at
the hearing by Attorney Charles

I Butts.

City Asks PetitionRequesting
ExtensionOf Limits To East

now being used as a poHee car.
The bid wa submitted by CMtt
Wiley as the sale of a, new

CommlMjoaers passed a Most- -
ties to return excessdeed eMalaed.
for the exteaaiea of 24 Street.
The deeds will be returned to
property owners to exchange fer
new .deedsest land needed for
rerouting the street.

The School Board sooanWed a
list of people to serve the
Equalisation Board this Tear, Tho
commissionersapprovedJ. D, Par
ser. Lawrence. JtoMneo. ueorge

aaa worm roeier. ns
evRSn WvHV Wf Hir"W sMSS VHstWK

of thesetoserve ea the hoard.
Commitstonerss releasedaBof Big

Spring's, latsrast to. a agajr freest
gotog to ires Aar Vttw Boa to
the Army Corps tt'Ma&m
Amy teas win he
Mffaubaal kaaia. It was

the aoktog ei Mtta far eoal

moat of pay rates for tho vartaM
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DwSUSni WefO eeeeetOeSSC Sried--
tent tertians, They feel ewee that
the pttstnt tribe of Patble In
Nm are eesceasedfrom the peo-pl-e

rf the cltfts.
The PeeMefolk art meee up of

several tribes, But Mm Hoc aa4
the Seal grout are meet wisely
knewfe la eMKlea, the PHeBle
tribes laclude theAcoma Indians
aadothers.

TH Apomai deservemeclil
meattoB. They may be described
as an tribe, We hard-
ly cm call them Clltt Dwellers,
but they live on clltf of a'tort.
Their central village Is located on
the top of a mass of white rock.
This rock rises more than 350 feet
above the surroundingground, and
forms a "mesa" or "rocr lawe.

On the mesa are several hun-

dred Indians of the Pueblo type,
fhixa monnln live hlsh in the
world, as did their ancestors,the
Clltt Dwellers.

Wnm lima tn lmc. dlirltlff the
past four centuries, attacks have
beenmade on the Acoma Indians.

They have sufferedheavy losses
in certain attacks, but have man-
aged to Tceep their tribe together,
and to maintain a strongnoiain a
hlsh location.

The name "Pueblo" came from
the Spanish language,and means

Town " Early explorers called
the natives Pueblo, or Town In

DATE DATA
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Avoiding Familiarity
On

Bear Miss Brandow:
Is there any way to keep your

distancefrom a boy on a first date
and yet not give him the Idea you

an frigid? I Ilka to have time to
know a boy pretty well before I
bold headswith him or kin him.

Ann
You are very wise. This makes

for a good reputation, and a good
relationship with those you really
do like.

There are a few devices you
will find successfulwith all but the
very aggressive.Keep a.light scin-
tillating conversation going. Avoid
personal remarks abouthis being
so good looms etc.

"When you are walking, carry
your purse in the band that Is
next to his. In a movie put your
arm on the arm rest farthestfrom
him and the other band across
your lap as near the arm Test as
possible and still be comfortable
and naturallooking. Or hold your
pop corn In the hand within bis
grasp.

Don't wiggle and,squirm a lot; he
may take It as an Indication yotf
want his arm around you. If he
should put it there, don't hesitate
to ask, "Do you mind?" It won't
ruin your rating as data bait ex

Belt Halts Bullet
In Time, Corpus
Youth Finds Out

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. ID
Octavio Flores, IB, was feeling
pretty chipper today aad very
much relieved.

Flores and Lupe Perez, 17, were
wreetllng yesterday when 'Perez
playfully pointed a .32 revolver he
thought was unloaded at Octavio
and puled we trigger.

The pistol belched smoke, aad
flame and Flores crumpled to the
ground, holding his stomach and
gasping.
i But all me doctor at a local
hospital did about it was place .a
small atrip of adhesive tape on
the youth's abdomenand tell him
to go home.

A Navy-styl- e web belt stopped
the bullet from point-blan-k range.
The slug was found between
Flores' beltand his khaki trousers,
Flores had a sorely bruised mid'
section.

Rtd Unions Protest
Guatemala 'Terror'

BERLIN Uft - The Communist
Federation of Trade Unions in
East Germany has pretested In a
letter to the secretary general of
the United Nations against "brutal
Fascist terror" la Guatemala,

The ergani-xaUo- n

charged that 45 union offi-
cials have been murdered. It de-
manded that she U,N. Security
Council meetjmmediatety to agree
on actions aaeaaet'sae"ragtag et
military rtieUtereUt? fat Guate--

SworssHsJiLmndti
Aftkotifh

StOCK ISLAND, K.I. OR -'-
Arthur B. Rose, a fisherman.
.'wasn't equipped yesterdayto lend
a IflHrnwd , sweedftssv swt he didrn the big iam while
ItfwIsM lalMtsr pats. He tied the
ease Us strung Ns te a
eg pets, had Ms partner, Xdwerd
OmEm. tft htm So the mast Jar
afstrs mm. east asmpreoat(id

t m

wi sat tar a rbMaaaahnBWSPWPPB Sr .

H&2S3 '.Iff

That First Date

Unprepsifd

Trail leading to Acoma vlllsgt.

dlans. They had villages with
strong-walle-d homes,made chiefly
of adobe.

There is a widespreadidea that
all Pueblo Indians build homes
with several stories. Many homes
of this kind exist, but one-stor- y

houses are common In various
Pueblo villages.

While I was paying a visit to
New Mexico 1 spent some time In
the Fuebiovillage Known as isicia.
Here I saw a sign which read:
MAKER OF POTTEItY.

The sign was on the front of a
one-stor- y house, and I walked in
side. The objects includedtrays
and pipes made of clay.

One tray bad a picture of the
head of the Thunder Bird
on the upper surface. On the bot
tom of the tray was a picture ox

the tall of the same bird.
Tomorrow: The Zunl Tribe.

cept with a low class wolf.
Ask Mom to leave the porch

light on for you, and get your key
out before you find yourself at the
front door. Tell him how muchyou
have enjoyed the evening on the
way up the front walk. Say it
with meaning so he won't feel too
gyped as you slip quickly on the
other side of the front screen.

(Have you got a problem or
a dating question? Beverly Bran-
dow will be happy to discuss it
In this column or answer you
personally. Address her Jn care
of The Herald.)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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"LET'S LOOK AT

THE RECORD"
Proof of the morals and char-

acter of Gov. Shiverslies In his
cries of "I did nothing Illegal"
when confrontedwith the sorry
spectacleof his monstrous$425,-000.- 00

profit on bis Infamous
land "deal."
Proof of his inconsistencylies

In his regular employment of
illegal "wetbacks" . . . yes,
Illegal "wetbacks ... on his
Sbarylandfarm. Immigration of-

ficials recently, in the company
of a noted radio commentator,
madenumerousarrests of these
Illegal "wetbacks" on "Shiver-land-."

Also, photos of checks
paid these "wetbacks" for their
labor showed they were paid
only 25 and 35 cents per hour!
The Bracero Pact requires a
minimum of 75 centsper bourll
Dees Shivers Deny This, Nelll
Prsef that we eught to return

tae Governors euice to tne
People, and send our present

."Democratic" Gover-
nor back to Sharyland lies in
the above (net to mention the
Insurance Mess; the fact that
be seeksa third term, plus the
feet that he served nearly all
ef Governor Jester's seeend
term; plus his dictatorial de-
fiance of the SupremeCourt ef
the United States).
Shsuld Howard County farm-

ers (or My West Texasfarmers)
be.forced any longer to eempetej
with, weir ewn Governor w the
same eettom market when that
Governor produces his
with two-b-it "wetbaek" labor?
Me, and a feud "No" is the only

KltTOW Uw i-- Order
U the etfiee

ef OOVMNOR of this great
tain el Tanas.
VOW AND OCT WW
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FREE AUCTION

THESE PRIZES GIVEN -- WHICH ONE DO

ibiJiRoi
LKKL

I One

to
$44.50 . .

FOAM
BED

$349.50 . .
USE OUR TERMS

DAY
ar sBjW a) stsI ssflHrssst 1

THE NEXT PEW DAYS CAN M THE Most
DAYS" Of YOUR LIFE I

For tiering rtis next few rfert,.,ywi have
fcuytaa epperjunhyl If yen ore tooting for rtol bargain hr ft
yew ontwer. YOU CAN BUY WITH CONftOINCt THAT YOU WtU
rOSmVIlY BE THWUEO WITH YOUR PURCHASES! YOU can't Ims...
whit teicbisj adVantsseef thlt ttntellenal tot. A SEUOUT ON
MANY ITEMS IS EXPECTED, SO BETTER GET HKI EARIYI

EVERY DAY at 7:30 P.

BEAUTIFUL
5-Pi- ece Dinette . . $239.50
Beautiful Modern $199.50
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Reg. $239.50 J Double Dreiser, Bookcase Bed 2 E Chairs and Round Table C Reg. $269.50 i

Group

larrel Back, Bedroom

S4
I

EASY

One Group

Full Swing

$69.50 . .

And BOX SPRINGS

. .

1 Modern H M One Group ssB
m

K In Beautiful New Plalde 4 K M sty and Ce,er,
m With W 2
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Hoover Vacuum

.

Modern Blond

.

ce B
Blend H

fP 2 Twin Beds, Chest, 4r NIte Stand J
Ref. $239.50 ' 2

m By WO.

We

To SALE.

Bar Chairs
Deluxe

WONDERFUL
""iSSiSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBB,BlBllB.,,,,,,,,,..,l,.1l1l,,,,,,,,

FMODERN SOFA f R0CK MAPLE Solid 'I W AUTOMATIC

km?49"5Lakj

CHAIRS
Occasional,

Vol.

Over $1,000.00In

Englancter

RUBBER
TRUNNEL

Reg. rOOO
JO

IMPORTANT
"SHOfNNG

Sofa

Construction

Reg. $OO00

SIMMONS
SEA-BREEZ- E

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

MATCHING

Reg.
$59.50

Klnnerspring Sofa TABLE

BOLSTERS
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REGISTER

EVERY

HUNDREDS PRIZES

Platform Rockers
SWEEPER

Reg.
$44.50

HP
Beautiful

SUITE

RUNNELS SAFEWAY

Deeply

Your Terrific

This GREAT

Serving $189.50
Contour Chair $159.50

Maple

LAMPS

Reg.
$109.50 '57'

Living

RANCH STYLE

Reg.
IjeJ. .

FREE PRIZES

BOOKCASE

w

L $99i0j
Town & Country

HOM FURNISHINGS

Appreciate
Response

M.

MORE

BEDROOM

YOU WANT

ROOM GROUP

$015
$399.50

4,500 C.F.M.

Air Conditioner
2 Speed Motor

Reg. $1O0
$219.50 . . 105

Br 40 Inch TnkS
W TAPPAN T
F GAS RANGE im Autemattc Timer & Clock ir 1

k$1i3.0irJ

Final Auction

Sat. 7:30 p.m.
PICK YOUR PRIZES TODAY
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Twister Fells 435-Fo-ot Tower
A twhler during sudden wlnditorm swoopsd down on tht 435-fo- ot

tower behind the WA LA-T- V building In downtown Mobile, Ale,
and tent the tower sprawling io the ground. Miraculously, It fell
between two rows of cart In a parking lot the only way It could
have fallen without crashing Into a building. Several cart were
damaged but no one was hurt. The 85-fo- television antennaon
top of the 350-fo-ot tower proper weighs AM tons. The tornado also
tore roofs off several buildings and blew out windows. (AP Wire-phot-o).

m

Wife Tells Story Of Love
Affair At Husband'sTrial

ALLEGAN, Mich. Ul Mrs.
Edith Small's story of love for a
slain admirer ncaredan end today.
But there was no way of telling
whether it had helped or hurt her
dentist-husband- 's chances of es-
caping a first-degre- e murder con-

viction.
That won't be known until a Jury

returns a verdict In the trial of
her husband. Dr. Kenneth B. Small
of Detroit

Dr. Small, 31, is charged with
first-degre- e murder in the slaying
May 29 of Jules Lack,

New York industrialist-playbo- y.

Police said Small Interrupted a
gay Memorial Day weekendparty
at a swank summer home near
Allegan and blastedLack with two
pistol bullets at close range while
his wife looked on In terror.

Yesterdaythe petite Mrs. Small,
SO. mother of three small boys,
told on the witness stand of happy
days with Dr. Small during their
collegeromance and in their early
years of married life.

But she frankly admitted shefell
In love with Lack during a Florida
vacation last winter after her
husband declinedto go with her.
Upon her return, she said, she told
her husbandshe wanted a separa-
tion.

Dr. Small began drinking after
that, she said, and on one occasion
beat her after asking her about
the "other man."

Defense Counsel Leo Hoffman
asked her:

"You were in love with Lack aft

dBBaMh7lfc.

er three dates,and that'swhy you
asked your husband fora separa-
tion and a divorce?"

Mrs. Small replied:
"That's the basic reason. But

there were other basic differences
of ideology. He (Dr. Small) want-
ed to be

Hoffman then asked If shewant-
ed her husband to be "a big
spender," and she answeredthat
she "wanted a bigger personthan
he Is."

At another point Mrs. Small tes-
tified that she asked for a sepa-
ration "because1 felt I didn't love
him any more."

Hoffman has announcedplans to
attempt to prove that Dr. Small
was temporarily Insane at the time
of the shooting.
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Two 'ForgottenMen' Prisoners
Win New Trial After 13Years

By GEORGE SITTERLY
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. tB

Two convicU, "forgotten for
almost a decade,have won a new
trial after apendlng mora-tha- 13

yean In prison.
They received the new chance

on their claim that they did not
have the benefit of advice In
the original bearingback In 1M1.

For a while in 1945 and 1946 It
looked as U they might get a new
trial. Then confusion and a

betweencourti closedthe state
penitentiary once again.

Years went by until a sympa-
thetic lawyer intervened to give
them a new chance.

Here's the story:
JosephMontgomery,then21, and

Lawrence E. Young. 23, were
charged13 years ago with kidnap-
ing, first-degr- robbery and car
theft In St Francois County. Mo.
They admitted In court 'they got
drunk and took a man In his auto
mobile to St. Louis.

On their pleas of guilty, the St
Francois County Circuit Court
judge sentencedeach to life Im
prisonmenton the robbery and kid
naping chargesand five years for
car theft. The Judge, Frank Fen-wic-k,

has beendead for many
years now.

After four years In the state
Penitentiary here, Montgomery
and Younghired a lawyer andfiled
a plea for release in the Cole

PlaneBrings Triplets
To OklahomaHome

OKLAHOMA CITY Ul An air-
liner, not the stork, brought a set
of triplets Into OklahomaCity

Tho trio addition to the Bruce
Howard family came on an air-
plane from Wichita, Kan., on their
month-ol- d Iblrthday. The boy ba-
bies, each weighing slightly over
four pounds,were accompaniedby
their mother andthreeBranlff Air-
line hostesses.

Galveston Lady

Lost 20 Pounds
With Barcentratt

"I cannot praise Barctntrato too
highly, for the results it hasgiven me.
I lost 20 pounds," says Mrs. Paul
Parsley, 815 18th St, Galveston,
Texas. "I continue taking Barcen-trat- e

as a tonic, not only to control
my weight, but because I feci so
much better.Thanks to Barcentrate,
I no longer suffer from constipation.

Get Barcentrato from any Texas
druggist on amoney back guarantee.

SPECIAL, THURSDAY, JULY 15

BANANA SPLIT . . . 19'
Watch Our Window For Specials

Come Play In Our Shuffleboard Play Room

Ice Cream Parlor
Dial

FfflH(lTftfldPb
Now you can take your wife and all

children at wonderful new savtngsl

Now leave

Tuesday, Wednesday

entire family

both oee-wa-y

men"

legal

quar-
rel

gates

the
ONE-WA- Y Hsod of fomay
fgH for; wife ond children 12
22 ton, children 5 to 12
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dren uodf 5.

ROUND TRIP Heod of fomRy
full fart; wife endchitdrtn 1 2

to 22 ona-we- y far good for
round trip; chtldrsn 5 to 1 2
Yt of ont-wa-y far good for
round trlpi no chargs for chll-dr- n

vndr 5,
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County Circuit Court Circuit Judge
S. C Blair, upon being told the
men did not have an attorney la
their original bearing, ordered
them returned to St Francois
County "to be dealtwith according
to law."

But the St Francois County
Judge, Korwln D. Houser at that
time, said one circuit court
couldn't undo theaction of another
circuit court He said the record of
the St Francois court stood un-
blemished and ordered Mont-
gomeryand Young back to prison.

At first, prison officials wouldn't
take them becausetwo contrary
circuit court decisions hung over
the men. Therewas no prisoncom

Brief Jail Terms
Asked For Speeders

AltTESU, N.M. Ul The Eddy
County Safety Council has recom
mended Jail sentencesof two to
five hours punishment for
speeders.

A council spokesmansays $15
fine may mean nothing to one
driver but really hurts another,
"Everyone hasJust 24 hours day,
and two-ho- sentence would
penallre the rich and poor equal'
ly," be said.

A chicken, theblue hen,known In
colonial days for Its cock fighting
progeny Is the state bird of Dela
ware.

Cotton Piisse
$1.49 ....

oifci jrtiO

order by which they could
be held as convicts once asaln.

Finally officials put
them hi cells the sep
arate quarters for new
They stayed there sixmonthswith
no action taken either for or
againstthem. Then prison author!
ties them for work in
prison shops and for mora than
eight years they were forgotten
men.

A few months .ago Sam Haley.
JeffersonCity lawyer, heard about
the casefrom Inside the prison.He
appealed to the Federal District
Court in Kansas City.

Federal Judge Richard M. Dun-
can upheld Circuit Judge Blair's
order that they be sent back to
St Francois County for new
trial.

Said Haleyi
"They may come back to prison,

but they have right to fair
hearing In court first"

MEN'S KHAKI

Light Weight

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys'

Values. Assorted

mltment

receiving
prisoners.

classified

Weave.

LADIES'
Group. Right for Summer.

$8.90 Values. Made Of ....
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penitentiary

As

Sanforized Slub
Full Cut, Suit

One
Twistalene

One Groupof Children'a Frocks. A flGirls' Sizes3 To 14 ReducedTo Sll Wq

And
100 Little Misses'Dresses
Values To $3.98. Your Choice ....
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Ex-R- ed Prisoner
To Meke Movies

BOLLYWOOD tB A termer
prisoner of the Communists a
Polish Army officer has Joined
with sevenother menin forming the

American Motion
Pictures forFreedom.

The JohnMuch, bow
a naturalised citizen of this coun-
try, said yesterday!

"We plan to make deal-
ing with life In America and with
life In Russia to show people the
difference.The films will be made
In various languages."

The American Bible Society dis-
tributed 15,149,993 volumes In 1953.
Lake Erie Is 210 feet deep at its
deepestpoint

Save-M-L

JOHNNIE

Is Man You Can DependUpon

(Paid Pol. Ad.)

CHECK THESEVALUES ... EXAMPLE SAVINGS DURING

$4

$1
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pictures
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Here'sYour Big Value,

Fancy All Nylon

To $4.98

All
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your cool summer frocks
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Men!

Let's Veto for If Judge to whom wo hew

As to his character,his endaWI-i-ry

. .
On who wlH net keep the (wry ponel

aroundweHmg white tho Judgeargue wMi

tht attorneys, ami on wh cancanyHw eour?

procedure mi In an

'
, Call what ha may ,my opponent Is asking for a third

term. Ha hat had hit honors; ho wat In a public cere-

mony given the name of 'The Father of tho New

Court House'

(Clyde for District Judge)
(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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Our ClearanceIs Storewide. ComeIn, SaveIn

Regrouped! Repriced! Dozens Of Ladies'

WL-4m-
M wfi

$4.99

$1.98

Eii
UNDERWOOD

SHERIFF

Shirts

2

Summer Frocks
Values To $8.90

$roo
Choose

lovely

Many Values

Women's Sports

Wear

TwfV&MMA

CONFIDENCE

ORDERLY MANNER

CLYDE THOMAS
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"WHTritiallEfe

teaf
SUMMER PURSES
Big wortmnt Of Ladles' ,

Whites And, Asserted

NYLON HOSE
60 Ga. 15 Denier ''Leading Lady"
Medium Shades.All Sizes.
Seconds,Guaranteed Perfect

Ladies' Cool Cotton Flits
Regular $2.98. Nylon Trimmed

Cut

Ladles' Nylon Trimmed
Assorted Cetera ....

Ladles' Circular Knit Semi-Pa-d

Partially Padded, FemHK Brae

Fr.

34 In.
IVVWt aV BJv FeerrJl"W B"I,Fe'sJ etPSjpB) B"Bei M Ps

Hundreds

Of Fin

Cotton And

SportShirts
Full
Fast Color
All Sliee

CREPE SHORTY GOWNS

BRIEFS

Full Cut. Staes,

SPORTS DENIM
Special Ce4rM

We Hay

Shirt
Valued

Lino PHseo

Bxtra

$1
EveryDeportment!

HOLLYWOOD

BRASSIERES

$1

77t

$2.39

3$1

-I- I
39

I.

I
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LaVey Choice
Lt Gen. Hubert R. Harmon,
above, hat been mentioned at
likely choice.to be thefirst super
Internment of the new Air Force
Academy to be established at
Colorado Springs, Colo. (AP
Wirephoto).

AccrediffTrg Due

Af C-Ci- ty Negro

SchoolBy Fall
COLORADO ITY Ed E. Wll.

Hams, superintendentof schools at
Colorado City, told membersof the
schoolboard at a reeular mceUns
Monday night that the new Wal
lace negro school would probably
receive complete accreditation by
state scnooi authorities this fan.

Recommendationsmade by the
Texas Education Agency this
spring for an additional teacher,
science table and additional li-
brary books would be complied
with this year,

Williams recommended to the
scboolboardthe employmentof sec-
retaries for C. B. Underwood and
,Joha E. Watson, principals of the
Hutchinson and Primary schools.
Williams told the board that the
secretaries would keep attendance
records for. teachers and assist in
taking school lunchroom money.
He said that primary teachers re-
sented the paperwork Involved in
taking a few minutes eachday to
check pupQ rolls. He added that
'attenttance figures were not cor-
rect as supplied by teachers.The
board took no action at Monday
night's meeting.

The board also acceptedthe res--
'ignauons 01 teacners: Mrs. Winnie
4juinney, Mrs. Bob llellly, Mrs. C,
W. Key. Mrs. Jack Strlcklan. Mm
Budx Wylle, Miss Carole Byerly,
Mrs. Georgia McNeil and Mrs,
Pauliaej Kayscr. Teacherselected
by the'beard'were: Mrs. John
Tom Merrltt, Mrs. G. A. Horton,
ana .aussAlVina Alfle AUdnsoo.

The board also:
tit Accepted the low bid of
j.3e ror the Installation of Vene

tian ounasin tne high school. Three
Wds were received.

(2) Approved an athletic budget
w iv, an increase over lastyear,

(3) Set school opening at August
v, bcjkxn closing at May 27, 1955,

mis iwo weens xor innstmas.

Top ROTC Cadets ,
To Get C--C Plaques

Chamberof Commnnm nnunti.
iloas will be made to outstanding
Jiir Force ROTC cadetsat a Webb
Air Force BaseceremonyThursday

veatsg.
Plagues will be presentedto the

cadetwho demonstratesthe highest
qualities of leadership during the
encampment at Webb and to the
cadet havi the highest marks-stanaal-p

record.
ABotheA plaque will go to the

sniverslty attendedby the student
receiving the leadershipplaque..

All Chamberawardswill be pre
sently ny Koy needer, vice presl-de-at

Presentation will be In- - the
gracuauea ceremony.

Mr Permit Stolen
9 -

A permit to sell beer was the
iOr Item taken in a burglary at
! Kl Sombrero Restaurant In
jXacttwest Big Spring Tuesday.Po--
jie saia entry was made to the
mmamg tareugn a window.
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Two Wildcat ProspectorsSet,
To TestMoore Field Extension

Tw wMcat prospectors,one Just
across the highway from Webb Air
Force Base, havd bees spotted la
West Howard County to test tfee
extenikra ef Moore flcjd pay. Two
other area locations and a com
pletion were reported today.

Woodson et al of Abilene No, 1
C, W. Creighton Is the wildcat
nearWebb andonly two miles west
of Big Spring. All Shatto of Big
spring staked the otherwildcat. It
Is his No. 1 Guitar Trust, located
about two miles north of the Me-
rits extensionof the Moore field.

Lone Star No. 3 Walters in the
Morlta area was flnaled for a ur

pumping potential of 74.52
barrelsof oil. Another Moore loca-
tion Is A. K. Turner No. 3 Cauble.
Boykin Brothers and Roche et al
No. 5 Bade Is the final project.
In the Parochial Bade field of Ster
ling County.

Borden
Phillips No. 1 Quartz. 1.976 from

south and 1.931 from cast lines. 15--
33-4-n, T&P survey, is drilling.ahead
at 7,441 feet in lime and shale. A
drillstem test in the lower Spra-berr-y

from 7,294 to 7,395 feet had
recovery or 320 feet of gas and
174 feet of drilling mud. sllchtlv
oil, and gas-cu-t. The test was for
135 minutes, and flowing pressure
was from 20 to 75 pounds.The

shutln .pressure was 260
pounds.

Gulf No. 1 Hlgclnbotham.C SE
NE, T&P survey, reached
4 feet in lime.

Hanley No. 1--B BeaL C NE NE.
T&P survey, cot down to

7,49i feet la black shale.
Harney No. 1 J. p. Russell. C

SE NE. survey, is clean
ing location.

KlmbeU No. I Beal. C SE NE.
M0-3n- , TiP survey, reached7,680

PlansComplete

For Rodeo .

Planshavebeen comcleledbv the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Asso
ciation for the organization's an-
nual rodeo which will be held on
the evenings of August It
nas been announced by Tom
Good, president.

This year's rodeo, which will be
held In the Rodeo Bowl In South
west Big Spring, will be nroduced
by Everett Colborn and Gene Aut- -
ry. Colborn. who lives In Dublin.
is considered: a top-not- ch rodeo pro-
ducer and hasbeen referred to as
"Mr. Rodeo."

The rodeo will Include bareback
riding, saddle bronc riding, calf
roping, steer wrestllne. bull ridlns.
girl events, wild, cow milking, cut
ting aorse contest, and. specialty
acts.

It will be officially opened at 4
p.m. on August 4 with a parade
lorougn uig spnntf. The narade
will consist of floats, bands, drill
teams, contestants, nosses. rodeo
ouiciaurandpublic officials.

This year's prize money will be
approximately$3,700 plus entrance
fees, and cowboys and cowgirls
irom many distant points are ex
pected to eater the contests.

Ike's Health
Bill Defeated

WASHINGTON Wl House Repub
lican Leader Haileck of Indiana
dolefully pulled a shroud todav
overa key Item in PresidentElsen-
hower's healthprogram.

"It's dead," ho said of a proposal
for federal reinsuranceof commer-
cial health insurance plans to en
courage tnem to expandcoverage

The House voted 238-13- 4 yester-
day to sendthe reinsurancepropos-
al back to the House-Commer- ce

Committee to the astonishmentof
House Republicanleaders,who had
been confidently forecasting easy
passage.,

Haileck told the House that re.
Lcommjttal of the bill would kill it
uctuuae t,uQgregs is woriang tor
adjournment In a little over two
weeks,

Haileck teid newsmenthe plan's
death Is traceable to "Democrats
who didn't .think It goes,farenough
and someRepublicanswho think it
goes too far." He alsoplacedsome
of the, blame on the American
Medical Assa,., which he said ex
erted considerablepressureagainst
taeproposal.

The bill would authorizethe fed'
eral government to underwrite up
to 75 percentaf the lossessuffered
ayprivate aadBesprent insurance
firms as a result of voluntary

af their health and medj.
cl programs.

f

Hearing Scheduled
On Injunction Plea

Great WesternDrilling Company
reejueets a ieataerary iajuactioa
agatattTarn Saeaeerla a auk filed
la Hath District Court today.

The- - ffrw alleges that Spencer
has refused to permit removal af
to pstasaalproperty f rem aW lead
ia tae aortbeset quarter af Sec-Ua- a

XI, Block 32, Tawaealp
TAP Survey. PUtoiirf

sgrsas la noaasrtina wtth aa oil
aad sal ata liita'iaa Tettaa Pa
sine Caal asat" OM Caataaay MM

aat III ii In I, assetSaaaasaBatti-- J

asill a wall aa tka psaaarty aar
Tetus Pass.

feet k lime, and operator Is sew
tauag a anuttem test.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW

T&P survey, hit
11,893 feet.

Howard
Lone Star No. 3 MltUe Walters,

rio irom soum ana 2,870 from
west lines, S434-l- n, T&P survey.
has been flnaled for a 2J.hn.ir
pumping potential of 74.52 barrels
of oil. Gravity measured28.4 de-
grees. Recovery included 27 bar--

Labor Council

Limits Backing

To 15 Hopefuls
The Big Spring Trades & Labor

Council last night decided not to
emargeine ticket It has endorsed
in local and state political cam-
paigns.

M. J. O'Brien, council nrnMunt
said the organization voted not to
endorse candidates in any of the
races omer man tne 14 In which
announcementof support for one
or more candidates already had
beenmade.

The council backs both G., E.
(Red) Gilliam andFrankHanttv
in the race for county commission-
er, Precinct No. 2. O'Brien said
the group felt that both candidates
arc unopposedto labor."
Other candidatesendorsedbv the

Trades & Labor Council are Lyn-
don B. Johnson,for U. S. senator;
Ralph W. Yarborough, for gover-
nor; George T. Hlnson, for lieu-
tenantgovernor; Oble Bristow, for
state representative;Doug Crouch,
for attorney general;W. C. Graves,
courtof criminal appeals;Clyde E.
Thomas, for district Judge; Cecil
tcyj Nabors, for county judge.

Also, Lelghton R. Mundt. for
county treasurer; P. O. Hughes,
commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
Murph Thorp, commissioner,Pre
cinct no. 3: Fred Folacek, com-
missioner. Precinct No. 4, and
Walter Grlce, for Justice of the
peace,Precinct No. 1, Place No. 1.

The Big Spring Trades & Labor
Council is composed of delegates
from 13 union locals, including
organizationsof railroad workers,
reiinery operatingengineers,brick-
layers, painters, carpenters,prlnt--
ters, plumbers, electricians, com-
municationsworkers,bakery work-
ers and others.

Artlee Accuses
Dulles Of Playing
Into Reds'Hands

LONDON Ml Former Prima
Minister Clement Attlee accused
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles to
day of "playing' right Into the
hands of the Communists"by fall-
ing to return to the Geneva con-
ference.

Attlee, whose Labor government
first recognizedthe Chinese"Com-
munist government in 1950, spoke
In a House of Commons foreign
affairs debate.

"We must recognize that if we
can get a standstill or an armi
stice in Indochina there remains
the very difficult question of Ko-
rea," he declared.

"I believe that a settlement of
this question Is entirely bound up
with the problem of a seat for
China in the (U.N.) Security Coun-
cil and with the problem of
Formosa."

Yarborough Backers
Will Discuss Rally

Plans for a delegation of Ralph
Yarborough supporters to attend
the political rally In Colorado City
Thursdayevening will be discussed
at a meeting of Howard County
backers of Yarborough tonight.

Charles Butts, campaign mana
ger in the county for the guberna
torial candidate,said severalcars
from Big Spring and Midland are
expected to go to Colorado City
for the rally, Tonight's meeting
will be at 7:30 in the county court-
room.

StantonMan
Hurt In Mishap
J, L. Garrett of Stanton was hos

pitalized at' the Malone & Hogan
Hospital Tuesday afternoon for
treatment of minor injuries suf
fered la an accident on Highway
80 four and a half miles west of
Big Spring.

Garrettwas reported in a "com
fortable" condition at the hospital
today.

Details of the accident were not
determined, but sheriffs officers
said a car and a bus were in col-
lision. No extensive damage was
reported.

14 lurntd To Dwth
HONG KONG U) Fourteen

persaas,all from two Chinese f am-iiia- s,

ware earned to, aeata today
la a fire which swept Kamshan
village Ja the New
sactlaa, U Heag Koag. ,

Di-fraw- s In Math
Barbara A.

(My Baato, aad Martha R. Peter--
West . were arivers te-

la a eattMaa ia the 3M

rela ef water and a trace et gas,
Total depth la 3,1U feet

Woodttoa et al of Abilene staked
the No. 1 C. W. Creighton 1m

mediatelynorth of Webb Air Force
Base. DrlUelte 1 330 from south
and west ef lines, northwest quar-
ter, T&P survey. Protect.
ea arming aeptaU 3,300 feet. The
wildcat Is about two miles vnt
of Big Spring.

Alf Shatto of Big Spring No. 1
Guitar Trust hat been staked as a
wildcat some six miles northwest
of Big Spring and about two miles
north of the Morlta extension of
the Moore field. It is 330 from
southwest and 2,310 from south
east lines, and Cockrell
survey. Projected depth Is 3,400
icct.

A. K. Turner spotted his No. 3
Rexle Cauble in the Moore field
about five miles southwestof Big
Spring. It is 890 from north and
2,310from west lines, ls, T&P
survey. Drilling depth has been
slated for 3,500 feet.

Warren No. 1 Dorothv Idcn. 330
from south and east lines, west
half, northeast quarter.
T&P survey, bored to 5,355 feet In
shale.

Amerada No. 1 Whttakcr. C NE
NW, survey. Is drilling
ahead at 4.745 feet In lime.

Williamson and Herrell No. 1
Hardy Morgan, 330 from north and
2,310from west lines, T&P
survey, hit 2,950 feet in lime.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW. T&P
survey, got down to 8,694 feet in
shale. '

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Old
ham, C NE NW, sur
vey. Is reported at 6,850 feet in
sand and shale.

Lone Star No. 4 Walters, 990
from north and west lines, 34-3-

ln. T&P survey, Is swabbing sul
phur water.

Lone Star No. 5 Walters, 2,310
from east and 1,650 from south
lines, T&P survey, Is drill-
ing plug on the 5tt-In- casingset
at 3,174 feet;

Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Wlnans, C
NE SE, T&P survey, bored
to 4,930 feet In sand and lime.

Oceanic No. 7 J. F. Wlnans, C
NW NW, n. T&P survey, is
at 4,043 feet in lime, where op-

erator Is running 8th inch cas-
ing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P7 isurvey,is making hole at 8,330 feet,i

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
1--B Phlpps. C NE SE, n,

T&P survey, pumped 44 barrels of
oil and 188 barrels of water In 24
hours. Operator Is still testing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Edward Simpson, C NE SE.

T&P survey, made it down
to 1,420 feet In redbeds.

Sterling
Boykin Brothers and Roche et al

I No. 5 Bade is a new location In the
Parochial Bade field. It Is about
10 miles west of Sterling City. El-

evation Is listed at 2.478 feet, and
projected drilling depth, by cable
tools, Is 2.000 feet. Location is 1,323
from south and 1,728 from west
lines, survey.

Court To Hear
i

Demos'Dispute
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN (A The state Supreme
Court agreed today to review a
casechallengingthe use of Repub-
lican votes cast for Gov. Shivers
In the 1952 election In figuring con-
vention strength.

It granted a writ of error In
a Beaumont test case In which
the court could spell out what sys-
tem the Democratsshould use tills
year In computingthe sizeof dele-
gations to vital party conventions.

The Issue Is whether Shivers'
1952 GOP votes should be counted
in addition to the Democratic
votes, or whether the Democrats
can base convention delegations
only on Democratic votes cast in
19S2's general election.

It Is something new because
Shivers was the first governor In
Texas' history to be elected as
the dual nominee of Democrats
and Republicans,

The State Democratic Executive
Committee, controlled,by Shivers'
friends, hasruled that precinct and
county convention strength should
be added up on the basis of all
the votes cast.

Some county committees,Includ
ing that of Beaumont (Jefferson
County), have taken Issuewith the
state panel's ruling, saying that
only the Democraticcolumn should
be used.

The court ruling fa expectedto
have statewide application. Its de
cision to review the casecame as
the July 24 date for precinct con
ventions neared. Oral arguments
will be heard July 21, and the
court to expectedto decide quickly--

The

strength of precinct delega
tions to county conventions Ja fig-
ured on the basis of one delegate
for each 25 votes cast for the par-
ty's candidate for governor la tae
last general election.

umnty conveeuea airengia at
the state convention la on the basis
ef eae vote for goveraer w the
lait general election.

Thus tae court's aeUHng could
have considerablebearing oa who
ceatrefct the Seat, 14 state eeaven-tse-a.

Tae Bteto Executive Cecnralt-taf- s
rate that aU tae vetos be
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admlssloas A. P. Kasch, 107

Gregg; V. P. Dunbar, Box 771;
Betty Washington, 908 NW 4th;
John H. Moss, Fort Worth; Sam-
uel aemmons. City; Gordon Sum-
mers, Carlsbad, N. M.; Dora
James,Westbrook; Melba Sykes,
" wouege; Jordan, Cos
noma; Ester Lee Uaroer. Knnit

Dismissals Elizabeth Mans--
iicjo. wMinoma; Douglass McEvera. 2009 Runnels! Bettv FrMmn
Odessa;Nora Gaskins,Knott; Hir
am vruwuer. uoucnm HntDaisy Hunt, Garden City; Johnny
Watklns. Odessa:David Jon. n.' '815.

Mansfield Wins

Laramie Roping
toou Mansfield, who won the

wu roping cnampionsnip more
umes man anyone, captured the
steer roping feature at Laramie,
Wyo. last Sunday.

Toou came In with a tlm. nr
123.3 seconds for the event, the
King Merrltt Memorial match, per--

aps me outstanding steer roping
contest in the country.

uiose Dcmnd in the $12,000 pot
was Clark McEntlre of Konawa.
Okla., with a time of 124.6. Third
place went to Shoate Webster of
Lenapa, Okla. with a time of 130.

xweive or tne nation's top steer
ropers participated.

Best time of the afternoon was
a 19 second flat tie up by Everett
bnaw, but Toots had one almost as
good, a sizzling 19.9 seconds.

Currently he is in Salinas,Calif.,
for the big rodeo and will return
by the way of Salt Lake City, Og--
aen, utan, ana Cneyenne, Wyo.,
getting here in time to participate
In the annual Big Spring Cowboy
itoaeo on Aug.

Five Men Released
From Jail After
Complaint Checked

Five men were released from
the county jail this morning after
being held overnight for investi-
gation of possible fraud.

They were fined $10 each In City
uourt on cnarges of violating a
flfv nrrilnnn,.i rttnnlrlna n1lHnr...1 - -- -
to secure a permit.

The five were arrested Tuesday
afternoonwhen a resident reported
she had paid them approximately
$750 to rid three houses of ter-
mites. The woman said the men
worked approximately three hours
on the Job.

County Attorney Harvey C. Hoos-e-r
said most of the woman's mon

ey was returned to her this morn
ing and that no chargesare being
filed.

Hooser suggestedthat residents
deal only with persons or firms
known to be reputable in connec-
tion with termite control or other
matters. If the property owner
doesn't know, he should investi
gate before making any contract,
the county attorney said.

Entry ReportedAt
Laundry In Stanton

STANTON (SC) Edwards
Laundry was burglarized here last
night.

Officers said that a Coke ma
cmne was Droicen into as was a
chewing gum vendor. So far no ar
rests have been made In connec-
tion with the case.
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Big Spring (Texas)

More Than400Turn Out
At AnnualMartin Reunion

STANTON (SC) With visitors
from Virginia and California peg
ging the extremes In distance,
more than 400 personsturned out
here last night for the 21st annual
Martin County Old Settlers Re
union.

Mrs. Bob Houston, Odessa, and
Tom Stewart, Courtney, both in
their 80s, were honoredas the old
est settlers, and the youngest was
Nola Blocker, threc-weeka-oi-rf hhof Mr. and Mrs. SpencerBlocker.

Flowers went to Alfort n,nn.
Carlsbad, N. M., Mrs. Bob Hous
ion, uacssa, airs. Susan Houston.
Chris Peters and John P.r.Stanton. '

Elected president of the associa
tion was jamesJones.Walter Kel-
ly was made vice anri
Mrs. Morgan Hall, veteran secre
tary, was continued In that post.

Edmund Tom presidedover the
meeting as president, while R. W.
Mtwu was me master of cere
monies,invocation was by the Rev.
Hugh Hunt, and Mrs. Morgan Hall
read the communications.

G. B. Shelburneconducted a me-
morial for departed old timers,
and this was followed by a mo-
ment of silent prayer.

From Johnnie Rhodes, Barbara
Smith, and Shirley Nowlln came
greetings.Jan Nichols sang as did
CharlenePeavy.Mrs. F. O. Rhodes

SpecialPlansMade
For Huge Crowd At
Dinner For Toiler

Special arrangements to imm.modate a crowd that mav sumn
500 are belt; made for the It. L.
Tollctt appreciation dinner Friday
GTCIUUK.

The affair, sponsored bv thp
Chamberof Commerce,will be at
the Settles Hotel bcelnnlnc at 7
o CIOCK.

A sumptuousbuffet sm-ea- d will
be served on the mezzanine,and
tables also will be arrangedthere,
In addition to those In the ball
room. The crowd then will assem-
ble in the ballroom for the pro-
gram.

This Is to be featured by an ad
dress ny Federal Judge JamesV.
Allred, former governorof Texas.
Judge Allred, now in Coloradoon
vacation, Is flying here Friday aft-
ernoon for the Tollett dinner. The
program will be highlighted by or
gan music by Mrs. Champ Rain-
water, and vocal numbersby Mrs.
David Barlow of New York City.

Personswho have not obtained
tickets were urged by the sponsor-
ing committeeto pick them up Im-
mediately at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Baptist-- Split Annual
EvangelisticMeet Up

DALLAS (AThe Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas' annual
evangelistic conference has been
split up into three regional meet
ings for 1955, insteadof a previously-sched-

uled state meet at Waco.
The new schedulecalls for meet-

ings Jan. 10-1- 2 at Houston, Jan.
17-1- 9 at Dallas and Jan. 20-2- 1 at
Lubbock.

THE WASHER ALONE!
Now, for limited time only, White's
will give, absolutelyfree of extra cost,
an l, fire-tro- troekg a
set of doubts draJa tub, aad a

Tide, the tBtVaels

with tfce ptfehateof thk fasaowt
new Laundry QusaaWatUsf MacMac,
What an opportwky! NotUsf extra to
buy! Yes, everythtof yaa Tor ths
clati, wMtctt was la town. You
actually wv J32.J5,CH for Fm
HoawTrW.
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gave apeclal recognition to the old
settlers,andLaRue Angel and Tom

d Angel gave a specialty num
ber.

Coming the longest distance to
ue reunion were Herman Daven-
port of Fresno, Calif., and Cpl.
Wayne Church, stationed by the
Army In Virginia.

After the dinner, servedby Wal-
ter Jetton, famous Fort Worth ca
terer, in the city park, there was
a dance for the old settlers at the
American Legion Hall.

CITY
(Continued From Pdft f)

crafts Involved will have to made
beforethe bids are asked,however.
Streetsto be Included In the project
nave not yet been announced.

wry Managerh. w. Whitney re
ported that the flood channel area
In WestBig Serins;has beencleared
and cleaned, and that some new
channelshave been constructed.
He said the city Is planning to do
as much work on the flood con-
trol program as possiblewith the
equipment now owned.

Whitney said he has also written
to obtain right-of-wa- y across the
U. S. Experiment Farm for a di
version channel north of town. He
has formerly requested a corps
of Engineerstudyof the flood situa-
tion. RepresentativeGeorge Mahan
has asked the Corps of Engineers
In Washington for a complete study
also, Whtncy said.

Commissioners turned down a re
quest for a special rate at the
Municipal Swimming Pool which
was asked by a nrlvate instructor
lor ner students.Special rates are
granted only to the YMCA and
Baptist Encampmentclasses which
are held in the morning while the
pool Is closed to the public, It was
pointed out.

Dr. B. D. Sanders made a re-
quest for a water tap outside the
city limits for Irrigation purposes
which was granted. He estimated
that he would use about 50,000 gal
lons or water per day during the
four-mon- th summer period.

A tax adjustmentfor the year1950
was granted Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse and Storage, who
claimed vehicle assetsfor that
year at W.010 rather than $7,500
as listed. Another adjustmentasked
by W. W. Ogle for the Downtown
Liquor Store was taken under

With French
Fries

Laaadry Quees'i dkl-va- a.

Truck Destroyed
In TuesdayBlaze

A Jarbet Construction Company
truck was destroyed by fire on
West Highway 80 Tuesday after,
noon before Big Spring firemen
could arrive to put out the blaze.

The truck, which was used to
haul flares, caught fire about
4:45 p.m. as it was being driven
along the highway. The company
owning the truck is engaged In
highway work.

The driver told firemen that the
fire started when a wire under the

shorted out. Fire Capt A. D.
Meador said the truck bed was
covered with kerosene from Urn
flares and the fire spread oulrViv
The highway even caught Are,
Meador said, and traffic was stop
ped temporarily.

Latin-Americ- an Fined
$75, Was In Brawl

A Latin-Americ- an who received
hospital treatment for a head cut
following a fight In Northwest Big
Spring last Saturday night was
fined today a total of $75 on drunk-
enness and disturbance cnarges.

The man ho was In a fight with
was fined $50 for affray. Both
plesded guilty, officers said.

MARKETS
WALt STREET

NEW YORK Wi Tha alock viaqulta acura today at Ue openlni vitaprlci narrowly mlKd
Ocntral Electric off 1. AshlandOil unchanged. North American Arlatlonunehanrad Soconr-Vacuu- unchanjed. andU. S. Steel 3 SM off H

""COTTOH
NEW wai 4S centa a.

bale hlaher to 33 lower at noon today.
July 3J95. Oct JtJS and Deo 3MS.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 4.S00: lUady

to weak! rood and eholea attra mnA ..- -.
Itnrt IT 3 ooi'commonand medium 11.00--

w; ia cows s oo-- oo e;ooa ana choice
ilauthter cairn U 00-l-s 00. atocker (tear
calrea 13 8 00, atcer yearllnsa 13

Hon 400; 33 lower; choice lt0-34-0 lb
34

Sheep 3 000: lambt I 00-- 1 SO lower; food
and choice spring lambt 17 9 00; tood
ilauthter yearllnit 13 00: alauthter awea
4 0040. spring- feeder lamba 14 00.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS:Partly cloudy throujh Thursday wtth wide- -

ii (csuerea uunatriiorma. Not muchname In temperature

TEMPERATURES
MAX. MIN.

Abilene . .... 107 80
Amarlllo 103
BIO SPRINO 103 73
Chicago . S3 74
Denier S) ST
El Paso OS 74
Fort Worth 103 71
Oalreiton BO SO
New York 3 79
San Antonio 103 74
St Loula t 105 SO

Sun seta uvtav it 1 11 n m rises Thura.
umj ii a m.

20

ueea
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EVERYBODY'S Drive-l- n

West Highway 80
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The Robert B. Hewston family of Pittsburgh, Pa, It happily ed with their daughter,Peooy Ann,
who ditappearedfrom home two years ago and wa found living In Albuquerque,N. MM married to an
airman and the mother of a new baby. Left to right, Peggy' sister Janet, Peggy, her mother, and
9r..7!.othe.r' Mr Ann P'cklej and In the back row, Mr. Hewston, and Peggy't husband, Tom Cory.
(AP Wlrephoto).

DebateOver PowerContracts
ForAEC MaySlowWhole Bill

By RUSSELL BRINES
WAHINGTOiy Wl Sen. Ander-eo-n

(D-N- said today a long Sen-
ate look at a proposed government
contract to buy electric power In
the TVA area may delay Presi-
dent Elsenhower's broad new
atomic energy program.

A controversy has been raging
In Congress over the President's
directive to the Atomic Energy
Commission (AEC) to negotiate a
contract for constructionof a new
private power plant to servo the
Memphis, Tenn., area over Tenn
esseeValley Authority lines.

Sen. Hlckenlooper ad-
ministration floor leader for the
104-pa- Atomic Act revision bill.
said the power Issue promises to
provide the mainbattle on a meas
ure designed primarily to allow
giving certain atomic Information
to allies and to permit private op-
eration of nuclear facilities.

Hlckenlooper said he also ex-
pects considerabledebate on au-
thority provided in the measure
for the DefenseDepartmentto fur

Rio GrandeDam

Site Is Hunted
LAREDO Iff) The border country

continued Its slow recovery from
the Rio Grande'sworst flood today
as the Boundary Commission
searched for a site for a flood'
preventing dam.

Col. Leland Hewitt, new U.S.
Commissioner, conferred yester
day in El Paso, With Chief Engi-
neer L. A. Logglns of the T&NO
railway, a Southern Pacific sub-
sidiary. He said several dam sites
above Del Rio are under consid-
eration.

Logglns wanted Information so
the railroad could decide whether
proposed new tracks, to replace
those washed out by the flood,
would be inundated by the new
dam.

The water treaty provides for
construction of three storage and
flood control dams on the river,
Only Falcon Dam has been com
pleted.

Health and traffic conditions
were improved yesterday. Antt
typhoid Inoculations were taken by
39,840 personsat clinics In Laredo
set up In two public school build-
ings. Another 12,000 took typhoid
shots at Laredo Air Force Base,
doctors' offices, and private clin-

ics.
Mayor J. C. Martin asked the

4th Army yesterday to keep Its
"temporary" Army pontoon bridge
here until the washedout bridge
can be restored,possibly by early
August. Plans were laid to open
a two-lan- e pontoon bridge across
the river Monday.

Two "fexans Called
To Testify Before
SenateCommittee

WASHINGTON (AT Two Texans
prominent in the livestock Industry
were called before a Senate Ju-

diciary aubcommlttee today on
Mexican wetback legislation.

They are Joe Montague of Fort
Worth, representingthe Texas and
SouthwesternCattle RaisersAssn.,

nrf w n. Wilson of San Angelo,
representing,the Texas Sheep and
Wool Growers Assn.

Proposedlegislation would make
it .,niuiii to knowlnsly hire a
wetback a Mexican national ille-

gally in the U.S. The bills also
would authorize confiscation and
fnrrottnre of any vehicle, including
planes or ships, used to transport
wetbacks,

Author On Hand A
Bookseller Is Fined

DETROIT UV-Jo-hn Griffin, the
Mansfield, Tex., author was on
handyesterdayas a man wa con-

victed of elHng an "obscene"
book-Grlf-fln's "The DevU Rides
Outside."

ttiA ttntur nf Detroit was
fined $100. Griffln'a book has been
banned by tne ueiron poucc tu

Sutler vtil wA

B

ReunitedAgain

nish allies with what he calls
"sharply circumscribed" data on
the "tactical empfoymen? of atom-
ic weapons."

Ho told the Senatelast night that
the Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy
Committee, of which he is vice
chairman, had provided "carefully
stipulated safeguards"to withhold
Information on the "design and
fabrication of the nuclear part of
atomic weapons . . . (and) de
tailed engineering Information on
other sensitive parts of our
weapons."

He and Anderson said In separ
ate interviews they did not expect
the battle over the electric power
Issue to kill the entirebill, as some
Democrats have predicted. Hlck
enlooper predicted the measure

SuccessfulHoliday
ProgramIs Shown
In ChamberReports

Reports reflected a successful
holiday observance, including the
Chamber of Commerce's special
part in the annual fireworks dis-
play, the organization's directors
learned Monday.

Seth Lacy, whose committee
was thanked by the directorate,
expressesappreciation to various
organizationswhich assistedin the
program. He said that the South-
west Tool Co. made mortars and
the city set them in concrete to
expeditethe fireworks display and
greatly reduce the hazardsof firing
the.pieces.

The board also had reports on
plans for the dinner Friday evening

the occasion of 15 years with Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corp.
The board went on record ap

proving efforts to request estab
lishment of a Mexican consulate
in Big Spring. A group represent-
ing the Latin American population
recently asked community support
of such an effort

THIS IS OUR

will pass the Senate after "con-
siderable debate."

The bill reachedthe Senatefloor
last night. The House may begin
debate.on lUwlthln a few days.

Anderson said the proposal for
the AEC to sign a contract with
a private Southern utility group
for a new plant at West Memphis,
Ark., to generate600,000 kilowatts
of addedpower "goes beyond" the
original intention of Congress.

Hlckenlooper said that Demo
crats, who have threatened to try
curtailing the AEC's long-ter- con
tract authority, "are not concerned
with the morality of this contract
but are afraid that TVA will not
be expanded."

President Elsenhower has de-

fendedhis directive to the AEC to
negotiate the power contract on
grounds that it will enablethe gov-

ernment to take a new look at TVA
which, he said, Is expanding be-
yond Its original area.

The power which the AEC would
buy from a private utility combine
known as the Dixon-Yate- s group
would be used by TVA to serve
consumersin the Memphis area.
TVA then would continue to fur
nish a like amount of power to
the atomic plant at Paducab,Ky.

Anderson served notice he will
offer an amendmentto the atomic
energy bill to allow AEC to con-

tract for power only when It is to
be delivered directly to an atomic
installation.

Remember TheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNHIN2AM;UpS

NOTICE!

BIG STORY...
The Tire Specialist . . .

We don't tell television, lawn mowers or nails.
We don't sell pianos, shot guns or pails.
We don't sell bicycles, tricycles or toys.
We just sell TIRES that'senough for us boys.

We don't sell refrigerators,davenports or chairs.
We don't sell freezers or make radio repairs.
We don't sell fishin' poles, chicken wire or stuff,
We just sell TIRES and we think that's enough.

When yeu need a doctor, fo a docfoV you go.
You den't get a plumber te fix a broken toe.
So when your TIRES .are allln' or getlin kinda thin,
Call the TIRE SPECIALISTS thafs the businesswe're

In.

Your1 Tire Headquarters

Seiberllng, America's Finest Tire

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

T HAPPENED
Grand Slam

BEAVEIIY FALLS, Pa. (to

Sammy Caslna of Allqulppa li In
the Beaver County Jail awaiting
grand jury action on charges of
falling toW&top at .the scenesof a
number of accidents.

Police said he:
1. Drove through an Allqulppa

service station, knocked down a
pole and didn't stop.

2. Collided with a car near All-
qulppa and didn't stop.

3. Collided with another auto In
Coraopolls and didn't stop.

4. Puncheda motorist who asked
him Why ho was driving

5. Shattered a window pane In
his mother's home.

Serve Yourself
HERMOSA BEACH, Calif. W
When Mrs. Daniel Baker re-

alized her husband couldn't
reach the hospital In time, she
ordered him to stop their car.

That Is why Anna Danette
Baker entered theworld yes-

terday at a scrve-yourse- lf gas-
oline station.

Her parents, sheriff's depu-
ties and station attendantswho
helped with the delivery are re-

covering. Anna Danette, who
weighed in at 7 pounds 3
ounces, Is doing fine. She's In
a hospital maternity ward now.

Choice Assignment
PITTSBURGH Ml Several

Allegheny County (Pittsburgh) po--

llccmcnt have a choice assign
ment.

Tho cops, all golfers, will go out
on the three county golf courses
next week. They'll look like the
averago fellow trying to break
par.

But they have orders not to wor-
ry too much about their scores.
They've been ordered to keep on
the lookout for an apparently well- -

Los AngelesMan
Dies At Age Of 114

LOS ANGELES --Jose Soto
died yesterday.

This would not be news except
that he was bom 114 years ago.

Members of his family who at
tested to his age said Soto was a
young farmhand of 22 when Max-
imilian's forcesinvaded his native
Mexico.

If its'... 1

organlted gang of boys stealing
gou bans.

A Lucky Number?
CINCINNATI W An old fel-

low pleaded guilty In Munici-
pal Court yesterday to a dis-

orderly conduct charge.
He paid a small fine and

left the courtroom.
But before he went, he asked

the probation officer, "What's
my case number?"

Mrs. Cecil Woodberry re
plied: "25,411."

That's the number I'll play
today," 'the policy-playin- g gen
tleman said.

Right Number
BALTIMORE Ml SUna Ollk, a

Gypsy, predicted num-
ber 14S would hit yesterday, but
she didn't say who.

Patrolman Thomas Tankersley
arrestedStlna after a Negro, house-
wife, Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, com-
plained she tried to flim-fla- her
out of $15 while blessingthe mon-
ey. As an added attraction to a

nt palm reading, Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin said, Stlna told her num-
ber 146 would hit.

The Gypsy was fined $50 and
given 30 days In Jail after Tankers--
ley hauled her beforeMagistrate
CharlotteMain.

Tankcrsley's badge number is
146.

Man Finds Way

To Beat Charges
NEWARK, N.J. Ifl Daniel De

Vllo, 42, appeared before Chief
Magistrate Harry Pine yesterday
on a charge of the assault and
battery of Vlrglhla Howard.

Detective Michael Skurla
charged that De Vlto quarreled
with the lady in a tailor shop June

Ttmco Gets Contract,
Nttds Mor Employes

DALLAS (A Temco Aircraft
Corp. will have to hire more work
ers to handle a multi-millio- n dol
lar contract tobuild fuselage sec
tions for F84 Thundcrlcts.

Temco has received one of the
largest contracts In the history of
the firm. President Robert Mc- -
Culloch said yesterday. About 1,200
more workers will be needed,he
said. Hiring will begin later this
month.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners
t and 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters . . ,

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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LEIGHTON R. MUNDT
For TREASURER of HOWARD COUNTY

Let's give him a chance to prove his qualifications.
He has lived among us for twenty-on- e years and Is well

known for his honestyand efficiency.
Vote for Mundt July 24th. He will be on the Job for you.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Read frei book . .
It's a comparison Plymouth and the "other two"

low-pric- e cars. illustrated pages.Just for your free copy atour

Is

28 andbestfcer tevmlr meejBt e
head and body.

But when she took the stand
yesterday, she refused to testify,
claiming a wife's immunity. She
said she and Do were mar-
ried a week ago while be was out
on ball.

Judge Pine dismissed the
charges.
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A Kbte Thouoht For Toda-y-

to setmm that kdeth en his harnessboast
Nktkt pttttcth K off." Kings 20:11.

AusterityToo AustereWhen It
jToys With Mercy, PossiblyLife

K4W eMaaatLaaBtABa'RVRTRRin
to fa to the Keae et mwi hap--.

WkHe we observe primarily for
reverus sews events,we

Mf "t eeeerve from toe point of

ea wm the caw with two plane
ereeaseerhen Ian wt Hwaseniynav
tsral that having made the Initial ludy of
the aceae and having gathered informs-tto-a

about toe discovery ot two vlctlmi.
we should Join In preliminary of

the premlsea In an effort to locate the oth-

er craft. The country wai bit on the
tuggedside andheavy brush.made It well
sdga impossible to get horizontal view,
particularly In dim moonlight

Later that night, some searchingpar
ties walked within matter of feet (ram
where the wreckage ot the seeoad plane
by. Not until early the next morning
whenfirst raysof the sunfurnishedenough

Flexibility Needed In Foreign

PoliciesTo MeetManyChanges
The Senate Foreign Relations Commit-

tee pondering the problem whether to
tell France and Italy to Join the European

any further U. S. aid. It Is hinted that
the State Departmenthas not yet, at least.
Interposedany particular objection.

.Indeed is strongmedicine,but great
many Americans are fed-u-p with having
thebeneficiariesof our largess play ducks
and drakes with our policy of building
strength against communismby creating
powerful diplomatic and military alliances
against it

EDC is essential to the defense of the
Western "World. France which originated
the Idea for EDC In the first place, Is the
principal roadblock against it If she per-stat- e,

we have no recourse but to bring
Germany into the picture under condl-tlea- s

much less safeguardedagainst re-

vival ot German militarism than.EDCpro-

vides.
It Is obvious that the situation in Indo-

china Is going to piecesvery fast It any

fa a Md cmw there b need
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Matter Of Fact- StewartAlsop

OppenheimerReportIs Dubbed
As Operation Spill-The-Bea- ns

WASHINGTON The end Is not yet, in
fee tragic caseot Dr. J. Robert Oppen-

heimer. Now that Washington officialdom
has digested the massive-- transcript re-

leasedby the Atomic Energy Commission,
thereis grave andwidespreadworry about
the many breaches ot security that the
transcript contains.

Among those reliably reported to be
acutely disturbed Is the chairman ot the
Atomic EnergyCommission'sown General
Advisory Committee,the brilliant Dr.
I. I. Rabl. la the Pentagon, too, and es-

pecially In the Air Force (which is most
Intimately affected) the release ot the
Oppenheimer transcript Is regarded as
the most wholesale disclosure ot secret
matter In a very long time.

It Is true, of course, that the transcript
was edited for security as It accumulated
during the bearings.Yet the editing was
obviously nasty, and in some cases actu-
ally contradictory.

Moreoverthe securityofficers plainly ex-

pected that the documentthey were edit-

ing would save only the most limited
circulation. Hence they used a ridicu-
lously transparent system of substituting
rows of dots for questionablewords and
phrases.This systemproducesa series ot
puzzlesabout ashard to unravelas "Mary
bad a . . . lamb." As a result the release
of the transcript has done the following
things:

1) Revealedthe existenceof the hither-
to top secret Air Force projectAFOAT I,
for long rangedetection of Soviet atomlo
and taeraeuclearexpleeteas.Tale pin-
points the operational setup of our long
range detocUeasystem.

2) Revealed that our scientific analysts
have found toe air sample toe moat re-

liable et toe several available methodsot
long raage detectiea, and disclosed that
our analyst knew the precise character
of theSoviet bombs listed thus far,

3) Revealed a multitude et sever pub-

lished facto allowing detailed reconstruc-
tion of the basic recommendationset the

' VISTA Report, atoe hitherto top secret,
tnchtdlag VTSTA's controversial Chapter
Five. And sate is especially tetereeuBg.
For ChapterFive et the VISTA Report led
the theeGeneral Elsenhowerto make im-

portant modtticaueM to hi strategyet
WestEuropeandefeaee.aad toseesaedtfl.
cationsstill guide toe totokiag at WtAPE.

The Big Spring Herald
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light was the lost plane dis
covery was made fromthe air.

That set us to thinking. What If those
pueU had been Injured rather thankilled?
They would have Iain there all night and
perhapswould have died for lack of atten-
tion. Now we do not know that a piece ot

such as ahelicoptercould have
expediteddiscovery, but with ample search
lighta attached, there Is every reason to
believe that It would have. And another
thing, It is a certainty that a helicopter
couldhaveevacuatedthe victims In a mat-
ter ot minutes; to have brought them
'out on foot the long way aroundwould have
been difficult and slow.

The hunt also seemed severely
for lack of adequatesearchlights.

Seems like to us that austerity has been
a little too austereWhen it toys with mercy
and possibly life.

quantity of U. B. arms and
munitions falls into Communist hands with
the fall of Hanoi, it is going to hard to
convincethe American people that France
can he trusted with any great amount of
military aid In future. The only way France
could convince us that she Intends to pull
her weight Is for her to Join EDC, and
quickly.

But to shut oft all aid to her willynllly
poses a very grave problem Indeed.

Is rampantIn Tunisia and else-
where In French North Africa. We have
huge and costly U. S. Air Force Installa-
tions there. If the Moors revolt and start
the way ot Indochina, what do we do-s-tand

by, refuse further aid to France,
and see our vital air bases
fall Into unfriendly hands?

That is one ot the reasons why 'Con-
gress should not tie the
hands In such matters'.A certain amount
ot flexibility Is needed; we need room
to maneuverin.

4) Revealed many vital details, also
hitherto secret,aboutthe famousLINCOLN

study of continentalair defense,together
with some data on LIN-
COLN'S Project CHARLES.

5) Revealed the exact timing of the
vital discovery by Dr. Edwin Teller,
which the whole hydrogen
bomb project This lets the Soviet

pinpoint the moment when our
project really got going, and so

gives Soviet analysts the perfect base on
Which to calculate our stockpile.

6) Revealedcertain other data that the
Soviet officers can quite prob-
ably put together with their own air
samples, and so Infer the exact nature
of this discovery of Dr. Teller's, which is
the main themeot our
By any standard, these are massivereve-
lations. What Is much worse, however. Is
what the analysts call the
'totality" of .the picture that the

transcript paints.In this document,
for the first time, you find the exactcourse
ot toe most secret the pre-
ciseclimate ot the highestofficial opinion,
all the complex shadingsot viewpoint and

as to several of America's
most vital strategic problems.

This totality of disclosure really must
be beyond pride for tho Kremlin. For It
permits the most difficult of all Intelli-
gence feats an accurate assessmentof
enemy intention.

la the opinion ot these reporters, se-

curity should never conceal from the na-

tion the basic factsof the national situa-
tion, yet there'have been security

when facts were published that
were well known to the enemy but not
to Americans. And now the
transcript has told the enemy volumes he
could never otherwise havelearned with
certainty.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, itt Yale Univer-
sity has proof that Nathan
Hale, who regretted that be had but one
We to give to his country, was an In-

tensely patriotic soldier. He didn't want
a furlough. Among the Yalo library's rare

Is a letter from young Hale
to Miss Betsey of New Lon-

don. He said he was anxious to see her,
hut "in the present situation of things I
would not accept a furlough were it of-

fered me,"

Is '

Ky. W-- StateFire Mar-
shal J, T. Underwood Jr saysmore

are setting fire to their
when they can't keep up their pay-aeea-ts.

The arsonist, If successful,gets rid et
Ma debt, he points out

Uaeerwoed cited 30 cases ot possible
auto arwa Jump of 13 per cent over
the saaw period last year.
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itWhat Are You Doing With Your Second Chances?"

The World Today- JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON HI At this cy of the Communists.But If this Red China; and it might forceBed Chinas chance of seems like a problem, It would be senhowerand Dulles into declaring
getting Into the United Nations In only one of hundreds once Red and so Influencing other coun-195-4

althoughthere was a recent China got Into the U.N. tries unalterable opposition to
storm here over the thought of it Sen.Knowland of California, Sen-- Red China.

looks small. ate Republican leader, this month Knowland'a statement came on
The United States Is flatly served notice he would resign his the heels of a visit here by Sir

against letting them In. The leadershipand lead a fight to take Winston Churchill and Britain's
British are opposedto letting them the United States out of the UJJ. Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
in any time soon. Between them the day Red China walked in. with EisenhowerandDulles. There
the two countries should have This standwas the more remark-- were rumors that the British want-enou-

friends amongthe 60 U.N. able becauseKnowland is Presl-- ed to let Red China Into the U.N.
members to keep Red China out dent Elsenhower'slieutenant In the Knowland may havefearedChurch-no- w.

Senate.It caused a sensationhere 111 could Influence Eisenhower.
This Is not to say the Chinese and abroad. Elsenhower and Sec-- At any rate, this followed:

will not eventually be retary of State Dulles have the senhowerand Dulles declared fixed
admitted, whether or not this duty to make American foreign opposition to U.N. membershipfor
country likes it. policy. Red China, althoughthey wouldn't

It would be an amazingspectacle Knowland explained he was only go so far as Knowland In saying
If Red China could get in this year, trying to strengthen Dulles' hand, the United States should get out
11 would iruiy oe snooting its way due in euect He was telling the
In. Three years agothe U.N. voted White House what foreign policy
that Red China was an aggressor on Red China, at least,shouldbe.

if in.

land, said
the Korean War. It was the kind of statementwith not want Red China In the U.N.

The Chinese had pretended which Knowland fry a lot of until It had made peace in Korea
fiction their countrymen who fish: it might chill any American and then for some while

In Korea were volunteers, allies who were flirting with the wards proved good intentions.
They still are In that war. There Idea of voting Red China In Since peace In Korea seems far
Is only a truce In Korea, not peace, the U.N.; It might force the off. U.N. membership for Red
The U.N. resolution calling them British Into the open as being with China on Churchill's terms seems
aggressorshas not been lifted.

The Chinese Communists would
get some obvious advantagesout
of U.N. membership. It would
mean that In the eyes ot the world
they had generally been recognized
as the rightful rulers of China.

Only 17 U.N. members.Including
the British, recognize them now.
They have to do their

now from faroff Peiplng. It
would be a picnic for them If they
were In world forum of the
U.N.

GRIN AND BEAR

he

its

or against this country In opposing some time away too.

World
ReallyBe

NEW YORK LR- -If the world of hobbles he likes. And their cost
today has you down, folks, Just will come down. Suppose he likes

With In the U.N. hold on-- the world of tomorrow 8aiUng. Motor boats and
thevM hv handv access to the Will be better.
representatives of other countries. A designing young man named
They could Join with the RussiansPaul Wrabllca. Job to

the ties, the help new industrial products ..,. wearisome
now.

countries. This la a two- - bettergeared to the needsot man.
r tnt. of course, since thekind, says that In 10 years our

West could try the same thing on civilization will be more fun for

TKHiv. seat paPV3aU liKS A "- -
and threw out Chiang Kal-ehek'- a tax deducts.

now represent-- First, let us take Wrabllca's
lng China the. Red vista Joy for Dad a decade
Chinese could start demanding bence:
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to weaken between create Ene
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piece

ride from
his Job in the city to his home in
the suburbs won't take so long.
He'll speed there in a fraction of

them a their j-- ?. ta

up
In ot

be

monorail train.'
"The housewife will have even

better, It the view Wrabllca's
crystal ball Is clear:

"Most homes be i-

possessionof Formosa, now occu-- The, average man. becauseor ... Thlagreaterproduction efficiency, willPled by Chiang', . wlU
Chiang Has Been supponea ana wor omy w uuur. a w- -uu

b dancer of falling down
by the United States.This for more thanhe getsnow.
could hardly abandon "This will give him longer week-- gJvSto todmfia

Chiang and his people to the mer-- ends, more leisure to enjoy tho or Kclked planes
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"The need for maids will practi-
cally disappear. The kitchen will
become less important, because
families will eat out more In res-
taurants that are truly homelike.
There will be little formal enter-
taining In the home."

Wrabllca Is sure household
gadgets otall kinds will be simpler,
more durable, and less likely to
need repairs.

And look what a pleasant llfo
lies ahead for the kids in 1964
if he's right:

"Movies will be piped directly
Into the home.

Toys will be designed better
for a child's realneeds,and they'll
be safer. In fact, life In general
will be saferbecauseot better de-
sign."

Wrabllca, who teachesdesign et
Pratt Institute, hasanother predic-
tion that makesme unwary about
his drafting board dreams ot lite
in America in 10 years. It's about
beds.

"you won't have to worry about
electric blankets in the bed of the
future," he said. "It'll have ther-
mostatic controlsbuilt right into it
It'll have vibrating equipment so
you can lie la your own bed aad
enjoy a massagebefore Jumping
up to go to work."

Jump up and facework when a
man can lie la a bed that will
automatically keephie neurosesat
the right temperature, and give
him all the exercisehe seeds,too?
tt'U aever aaaee

AroundThe Rlm-T- he HeraldStaff ,,
'-

Of TimesWhen PlayersSought
Opposition,Not'Fancy

The opinions contained In this andether articles In this column are solely
theseof the writers who slen them. They are net to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeralcL-Edlt- er's Note.

Back In the days before my midriff got
In the way of my knees,I used to attempt
a little baseball on afternoonsand week-
ends. I judge I have, at various times,
about played all over the town and coun-
ty.

One ot the earliest spots was the old
ballpark, which was located about where
Republic Supply is now headquartered.
When the T&P team wasn't In action,
kids appropriated the park for their pur-
poses.Tho T&P team also kept the boys
In baseballs, although a bit unwittingly.
It was the custom toadmit the retriever ot
foul balls as a bona tide witness ot the
game.In theory this contributedto speedy
recovery ot all balls, but In practice a
few managed to get lost under a rusty
syrup bucket or a prairie dog hole. Mir-
aculously, they were found the following
day when a baseballwas sorely needed to
start a game betweenthe Buzzards and
the Elephants.

Later, when the ball park was dispos-
sessed,sandlot action shifted a little to
southwest at Third and Belt About the
same time another ballpark was erected
cast ot town, roughly betweenThird and
Fourth and west of Blrdwell Lane. This
Is where the old West TexasLeagueteam
held forth and where city league teams
played.At one time, back In the late 20s,
there,was a regular sandlot loop for hard
ball teams.

Soon tho leaguewent the way of lower
grade ball in lean days, and the park
was destroyed.When pro ball returnedthe
new park was erected In western Big
Spring,aboutSanJacinto andFifth. Mean-
while, we had been playing at various
sites. One was in southeasternBig Spring
where Highland Park Addition is now lo-

cated. Another was east ot the College
Heights School.

Across the tracks where Father lime

Red China'sChancesOf Getting Into' TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

During 1954AppearTo Marginal IndustriesAre Chief
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Small
SufferersFrom ForeignTrade

The United Statesmay be proud ot its
great mass production Industries,but the
American people still find their largest
employment In marginal Industries, in
small businesses,on farma, and in

The capitalist systemcontainsthe seeds
for its own destruction andthe most po-

tent of these is monopoly. The reduction
of the automobile Industry from more than
100 manufacturers to four major com-
panies does represent an enormous In-

creasein efficiency, but the question must
be asked: If only four, why not two or one
company? And II we come down to
only one company, why not have govern-
ment ownership?

I know all the answersto thesequestions
but as a capitalist, I am satisfied with
none of them. The elimination of active,
exciting, If you please,
competition must lessen the chances of
a new agencyof production from coming
into existence; it can only lead to the
cartellzatlon os industry; cartellzatlon In-

evitably leads to government control;
government control can produce govern-
ment managementand socialism. Great
Britain tried these steps in her steel In-

dustry and has been forcedto go back
step by step to private ownership and

What Is called a mixed sys-
tem, that Is, partial capitalistic and
partial socialisticoperations,does not work
because private enterprise has few de-

fenses against competition with, untaxed
governmententerprises,and theauthority
of governmentwhen it combines its activi-
ties In the economic arid political fields
tends to become although

BusinessOutlook Livingston

Who SetsDividend Policies-Bi-g,

Little, Or All Investors?.
RussellMcPhail, who operatesfrom the

New York City office of the McPhail Can-

dy Co., of which he's president, Is not In
the least dismayed by the report of a
master In the Superior Court of

which says he Is actuated by
"greed and avarice" In trying to get a
seat on the board of directors of L. W.
Starrett St Co,, tool of
Athol, Mass., and create a job for him-
self at $50,000 to $65,000 a year.
, The Starrett company mailed the full
report to Its share-holde- rs in preparation
for what looms as a fight for control ot
the company,

"That was the best thing that could
have said McPhail. "Nobody
ever heard of me, and now this report
has gone to 1,800 The
report has also gone to the Securities Sc

Exchange Commission. There, It la under
the scrutiny of attorneys to determine
whether McPhail violated any rules or

On this, McPhail Is positive:
we've done has beenafter

consultationwith accountantsand lawyers.
As an American citizen, I'm entitled to
buy stock In a company and to sell It
it I want to." I have a right to ask tor
representationon the board of directors
ot a companyIn which I own 14 per cent
ot the stock. And It I can build up the
sales of that company and I'm sure I
can then I'm entitled to be paid for it
There's nothing Illegal In that."

McPhail'splan of attack wasunorthodox.
He bluntly proposedto Arthur H. Starrett,
president, and grandson ot the founder,
that the Starrett dividend be cut from H
a year to $2; that the salariesot all Star-
rett officers be raised; that he, McPhsH,
be put on the payroll and namtd a direc-
tor, and that all directors be given stock
options.

McPhail was quoted as saying: "I don't
believe saueafa eevieeaas.I talak your

Yanex was In the hey-da-y ot his playing
career, we contestedthe Tigers regularly.
I never could figure If those boys weren't
paying the rent or got chasedoff as soon
as they got an area cleanedup nice and
pretty for a ball orchard.

At any rate we played in east ot too
roundhouse for awhile. Then a field was
opened on the northern brow ot the city
Justsouth from the U. S. ever-
greendemonstrationpatch. Later, the site
was moved In west ot the T&P round-
house where the United Concrete Pipe
Company is now In production.

At Forsan we played south of the oil-

field road for a long time, and then a
new field was gradedoff north of the road.
Richland had a good cow pasture where
Harold Talbot has his egg factory now;
Luther had a comfortable flat across
from the store and now the site for an Ir-

rigated cotton patch. Blsco is long since
departed,and so is Hartwells, but both had
fields hacked out of mesqulteflats which
were always hot and dry. Coahoma had
a field up by the school for a time andlat-

er down south of the highway. Stanton
moved Its field around about like we did
In Big Spring, but the better siteswere
in the southeast part. Knott had Its field
down by a natural lake, which was seldom
a lake.

All of them had about the samething In
common a piece of plank for home base,
either a toe sack for first, second and
third basesor else old license plates pr
"squished" buckets. Pitcher's box was
where you drew a line. The better fields
had a piece of wire netting for backstop,
but not many had this luxury. Lacking In
this, you can imagine the beating catch-
ers took to keep from chasingballs. But
In those days, nobody cared about the fa-

cilities all we wanted was opposition.
-J-OE PICKLE
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Experiment

that hasnot quite proved so in TVA.

From this standpoint, it can be said that
it American marginal industries cannot
compete with foreign products imported
into this country out of low-wag-e, low-ta- x

countries,sometimes by dumping in order
to amass dollars, the American industry
ought to go out of existence. Actually,
this has been the general policy during
the past decade and the Randall report,
which has been recently rejected by Con-

gress,upholds this point of view. In fact,
it has been suggestedby extreme free-
traders that if, in the Interest of restor-
ing European economy, an American
Industry has to go out of existence, the
governmentshould subsidize theAmerican
Industry not to produce and should re-
move the Americans from
their homes to some place where they can
find work or put them on the dole. The
idea was not taken seriously in this coun-
try.

Neverthelesscertain Americanindustries
are suffering from what amounts to politi-

cal-economic competition from Europe
and Asia. One of the nastiest forms Is
going on at this moment in the flooding
of the American market with Christmas
toys and decorations from the atheistic
countriesbehind the Iron Curtain. I shall
call attention to this traffic at another
time but I do suggest to buyers for de-
partment and chain stores that when they
face a boycott of such goods by patriotic
organizations in October, November and
December, it will be of little value to
say that they did not know what they
were doing when they purchased these
wares.

J, A.

dividend of l dollar is too much. Fifty
cents would be enough. I think there Is
more In it for you and all of us It we
take it in salary."

McPhail sayshe wanted to build up the
company conserve resourcesto buy In-
to otherenterprises.But he's In the 80 per
cent tax bracket His Interest In dividends,
therefore,is adverseto that of the average
small shareholder.This naturally raises
a question: "Were thedirectorsof Transue
& Williams motivated by McPhail's aims

or were they mindful of the interest of
all tho stockholders when they reduced
the rate?"

Courts haveconsistentlyheld that direc-
tors have a fiduciary relationship to
shareholders all shareholders,They risk
suit if they look out for one group or one
stockholderat the expense of others. '

McPhail, who comes from Rowland, N.
C originally, says that he's going to
make Starrett a Yankee companywith a
rebel yell:

"I'm like the son-in-la- that thedaughter brings' home all legal-lik- e, but
the family won't accept So, while they
lock me up In .the attic, I'm all tho time
buying up themortgageon pappy'shouse,"

But in' view ot h.ts dividend Ideas,it's to
be seenwhether, even though he holds a
big block of stock, Yankee stockholders
will accepthim any more than directors.

Second of two articles on Russell Mc-

Phail's fight for a "voice" in Starrett

Novel Explanation
QAFFNEY, S.C.-B- Cherokee county

Sheriff Julian B. Wright says a woman
gave'him this explanationot illegal pos-
sessionot whisky:

" bought the liquor to resell to raise
auaey to ball my brother out ot JaU."



m (7p, m Down,
I'm Under, I Quit

By CAROL Ml-rru- t
Water-iklln- g may be fun but

SVbv ' In A"0 tnat'iJSA3Y.
Oh sure, the Sunday newspsptr

supplemenU will tell you ifi not
as difficult as It looks. Yeah. If lfaEsther Williams who's looking at

Then there was that bald-face-d

liar on TV who said, "Everybody

Wesleyan
rGuild Plans
Fall Study

Plans for the fall itudv ih.
Wesleyan Guild of the First Metho-
dist Church were made at a meet-
ing of the group Monday evening
at the church. It was announced
that Lucille Hester will go to Luc--
dock to attend tue School of Mis
alons July 26-3-

Several members plan to go to
ine uuna meeting to bo held In
Ccta Canyon July 24-2- Mra. TJns
Flewellen gave the opening prayer
for the program. RobertaGay, who
is cnairman01 the Statusof Women
committee, spoke on the responsi-
bility of voting.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas spoke on
uie nceasot a community center.
Mrs. Ruby Martin led a discussion
of rural work being done by the
group. Mrs. H. M. Robinson, pro--
Kram leaaer, presentedMrs. C. L.
Howe, who gave the devotion on
"me Sheep of His Hand."

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. C. E. Alexander and MUi
Gay to 22 members and two new
memocrs, Mrs. C. Laughlln and
aits. Ijois O'Barr Smith.

Mrs. Wood Becomes
Auxiliary Member

Mrs. Helen Wood was Initiated
as a new member of the Chrlsten--
son Tucker VFW Auxiliary at a
meeting Tuesday night

The group made arrangements
for selling Christmas cards and
novelty gifts for the yule season.
Proceedswill be used to help dis-
abled veterans and their families.

A watermelon feast was discus
sed anda committeewas appointed
to serve.The next meeting will be
neia Aug. 10.

WHEN nlno out of ten leading
cover girls agree

on the samebeautysecret,that's
worth listening to.

Tho secret
Soap.

As lovely
Cover Girl
Eloiso Sahlen
sums it up,
"SweetHeart's
more luxuri-
ant lather, so
richly fra-
grant, keeps
me fresh all

lovely covergst
QeinSalrim

dayI And SweetHeartCarekeeps
my complexion petal -- soft and
smooth."

Changeto thoroughcare with
pure, mild SweetHeart.In seven
days, seehow muchsofter,
smoother.yourcomplexionlooks.
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skis the first time." Well, on the
vacationback In Alabama,I passed
at leastthe 15th time and I have
yet to be right aide up on a pair
of water skis "with both feet close
together" as that newspaper

Ob, If you think you're going to
take a spill alL you have to do Is
merely kick frco of the skis. This
gal never had time to think to
kick free. They freed themselves.

Taking the "few" lnevltablo first
spills are harmless,so this article
said. But It didn't mention the sore,
strained muscles you get all over
for dsys afterward.

Oh, but It's fun. You never know
whether you'll pitch forward be-
tween the two skis or just take a
seat gracefully while the motor
boat speeds,away from you at 35
miles an hour and you re left In
25 ft. deep water trying to wrestle
with two cumbersome pieces of
wood and get them backon your
feet without bludgeoning yourself
to death. It also helps If you keep
afloat during all this.

A word to other beginning skiers.
Those curved planks have a way
of getting crossed up, but don't
worry, this is one thing I'm an
expert about you're always sure
to fall forward when they do.

I have consoled myself with the
possibility that the motor wasn't
powerful enough to pull me up,
after all I weigh 114 pounds and I
was wet besides.Anybody around
here own a 60 h.p. motor?

BaptistClassHas
Ice Cream Supper

WESTBROOK Membersof the
Adult Training Union Class No. 2
of First Baptist Church had an Ice
cream supper at the church Tues-
day evening, with 26 attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Peggshave
returned to their home In Ohio
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Trent.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Crow
of Ft Sumner, N. M., have been
guests of friends recently.

in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hazclwood are tho Rev,
and Mrs. Leslie McCara and Ell
abeth of Ontario, and Bill
Hazelwood of Oakland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson are
In on a businesstrip. Their
children, Gary and Kay, are visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harris of Odessa.

Smith CochransAre
HostsAt Barbecue

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Cochran entertained with a
barbecue recently in their back
yard. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Martin, Mike and
Davis of Gatcsville; Donna ey

of Midland; Mrs. C. If.
Rosalie and Arltom; Mrs.

A. B. Cramer and Donna; Mr.
and Mrs, Tom Blrkhead and Tom-
my; Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears
and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and
sonsof Gatesville spent a few days
here visiting her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. andMrs. Carl Bates.

The Friendship Class of the
Methodist Churchheld a picnic and
watermelon feast recently on the
recreation grounds at the church.
Twelve attended.

Remove Oil Stains
To remove cod liver oil or min

carbon tetrachloride.

of CHRIST

Coahoma,Texas

Herbert L. Newman
Evangelist

Brown wood, Texat

July 18 thru 28
Services 10 and 8:15 p.m.

OPEN AIR SERVICES

Value

Harry

Guests

Canada,

Dallas

Wilson

eral oil stains . sponge the stain
with

If you store your carpets and
rugs for the summer, don't forget
to clean them first

a.m.
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Clemmers
HaveTrip In
FourStates

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Altls Clemmer,Curtis andRichard
have returned from a trip through
New Mexico, Kansas,Colorado and
Oklahoma.

Guests of the Buddy Robinsons
havebeenhis fatherandsister,Lu-
ther Robinson and Bonnie Jean.
of Wichita Falls and his brother
umy, oi Marietta, Okla.

Sue Bell was a guest of her
cousin,Raraona McCarley this past
week.

Mrs. OrleanCook and Mrs. Bud-
dy Robinson hav been dismissed
from Root Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City.

Suo Cook of Abilene has been at
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sheltoa left
recently for a trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry and Dickie
are vacationing In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baxter and
Joyce of Snyder visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E,

Lutherites
Entertqin,
Vacation

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith visited her mother, Mrs. E.
A. Smoot, at Hcrmlelgb recently.
Mrs. Smoot has been seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little and
Betty Lou. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lit.
tie visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mat-thi- s

at Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. Norvln M. Smith

and Randy of Lubbock have been
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Andersonand his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith.

Carrol Gene Zant spenta week
end with a cousin,Larry Robinson
of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland and
children havebeenvisiting herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ander-
son. Mr. Eastland went to Austin
on a business trip and Mrs. East
land and the children will remain
wita ner parents until his return

Coahomans
TakeTrips

COAHOMA Mrs. Frank Love
less has returned from a two
weeks' visit in Brownsville with
her daughter and son-in-la- The
Rev. and Mrs. Dick Copeland and
to see her new grandaughter,Les-
lie Ann.

C. H. DeVaney attendeda direc
tors meeting of the Southren Bu-
reau Insurance Co. in Daytona
Beach,Fla recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ballard
of Waco visited recently In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Menser.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley and
Mrs. Bobby Cathey and son left
Monday for a vacation In Boulder
La., with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hlckson
and family.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr.
and family spent a weeks' vaca-
tion In Winifred, Kan., visiting his
mother, Mrs. John Turner, and
other relatives.

A. C. Echols Jr. of Carlsbad
N. M., visited here recently In the
home of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Echols and Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Phlnney Jr.
of Ardmore Okla., visited here In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clovls
Phlnney Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols
and Judy visited his brother,
Harvey Echols, in Uvalde and
their daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Toby Purchell, In Vic-
toria recently.

Hydens To Leave
On Vacation Trip

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Hyden, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden
are leaving Thursday for a vaca-
tion to Colorado and Wyoming.

Mrs. Gene Lockhart andchildren
of Snyderare visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williamson
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart
this week, while Gene Is at Knox
City.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Humphrey
and boys of Patterson, La., were
recent visitors of Mr, and Mrs. R.
J. Alexanderand boys.

Mrs. Jim Dunn, John and Mark,
Mrs. O, R. Phillips, and Mrs. J,
F. Crow of 'Midland were visitors
In the O. R. Crow home recently.
Mrs. J. F. Crow plsns to spend
several days with her son and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. O, R. crow.

ArkansasGuestIs
Taken To Carlsbad

LUTHER Mrs. Claude Harris
of Slloam Springs, Ark., has been
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Henry. Mrs. Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Burns and
Mrs. Harris went to Carlsbad re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Schrepp and
Stevte of Big Spring visited her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. D. An-

derson.
Mr. and Mrs, Nell Spencer,and

Skipper. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Un
derwoodand Carolyn were recent
guestsof Mr. aad Mrs. Van.Owens.

Mr. andMrs. G. W. Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. O, It. Crow, Cecurie aad
Sandra had an awUeor supper at
the City Park.

John Couch was k Fort Worth
this week to consult a beae se--

Hewitt.
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Here's How You Know It's New
Center,the nsw seml-fltte-d suit for fall, which representsthe esty, rslsxed look slated for 1954-5-5 popu-larity. Smsll sketchesshow other details of the new look, as previewed In Nsw York.

Fall Styles Lean
To Comfort, Not Fit

By DOROTHY ROE
NEW YORK tfl-- Ifs going to be

smart to be slouchy next fall, the
International fashionpress learned
today with the openingof the New
York wholesale collections of fall
styles.

Comfort also Is given a large
play by American designers,who
are introducing the bloused sil-
houette after a season In which
the tight midriff and Princess lines
made women suffer for the sake
of fashion.

The newest dresses shown by
leading designers have an easy,
loose look above the belt, retaining
the slim skirt for daytime. How-
ever, skillful use of pleats and
flares has been made in some
skirts, allowing room to move
while preservinga slender appear-
ance.

The bloused-bac-k dress showed
up In the Paris spring collections
but was not generally adopted by
American designersuntil now. It
suggests a return to the casual
way of dressingthat most Ameri-
can women love, and also makes
it possible to hide a few extra
bulges aroundthe middle.

The tlght-mldrl- ff Empire line Is
still present In many collections
but a choice Is now offered, with
the casually comfortable look the
newestand therefore the smartest
In the lineup.

Suitsfor fall cover a wide variety
of Jacketstyles, with tne slim skirt
still decreedfor daytime wear and
hemlines about the same or oc-

casionally a trifle shorter than
those of spring and summer. One
leading suit designer shows the
longer jacket as the highlight of
his collection, but the "Blouson"
Jacket seemsa favorite. This is a
blousedeffect ending in a belt at
the waist, similar to the Elsen--
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Plan Ahead!
Sleevelessshirtwaist dress, but-

tonedto the waistline then, flared
out for fashion and flattery with
its own button-o-n Jacket.

No. 2125 Is cut In sizes 12, 14. 16.
18. 20. 36, 38. "40. Size 16; Dress
and Jacket take 5H .yds. 99-l-

" mm n ' ifi st

r I i I I

Send35 cents in coin (no stamps
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Ohelsea Station, New York 11,
N. v.

For first class snaillachtde as
extra S cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK Is bow evsUaUe.Frees
cover to coyer, it's agog wWi sim
ple - to -- make vacation favorite.
Scores of smart original designs
tor-j-H occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all members ofthe family, hi

IC04JUK. race juet M eeets.

hower Jacket ot World War n.
Boxy and barrel-shape-d Jackets
rounded at the top and snuggedin
around the hlpllne also are prom-
inent and popular.

The suit and even
the suit with reversible Jacket
lined In fur Is seen frequently,
often as a part of the popular cos-
tume suit, which consists of a
smart dresscovered by a tailored
Jacket.
" The costume Is the top favorite
in practically every collection,
shown either as dress and jacket.
dress andmatching full-leng- th coat
or suit with coordinated blouse.
This is the highly versatile er

outfit which permits
a woman to go from office to cock-
tail party or dinner perfectly
dressedfor the occasionwhen she
removesher Jacket.

Handsome fabrics make new
headlinesfor fall, with much em-
phasis on tweeds for any hour.
There are tweed dress-and-lack-et

comoinauons in which the dress
emerges with open neckline and
bnei sleeves,ready for any atter-- 5

occasion. There ore feather-weig-ht

ol tweeds suitable for
both suits and dresses.The com'
Dinauon oi satin and tweed is a
new note for fall, highly effective
and apparently slated for wide ac
ceptance.

Black and charcoalgray remain
tops for basic costumes, but the
combinationof a sherry brown and
black Is newer, and the fad color of
the seasonIs purple.

The soft blackcrepedress,which
most women feel Is a necessityIn
any wardrobe, gains new stature
this season, and will be seen In
quantity in shops across the coun-
try. It is done in either silk or
rayon, simple, skillfully draped, to
be dressedup or down with Jewel-
ry and accessories.

The top coat silhouette of the
sesson is the loose, rounded line
which Is drawn in slightly at the
hemline. In something resembling
a barrel shape.This usually Is a
few Inches shorter than the skirt
hemline.

There is a rounded, smooth look
to both stilts andcoats this season
Shoulders are natural, and the
dropped shoulderlino Is Important.
Garments are loose above the
waist, drawn in below either at
hlpllne or hemline.

Necklines take a dramatic play,
with big collars on coats and suits.
open decolletageson dresses. The
sailor collar is shown In many
versions on coats, suits and occa
slonally on dresses.

Biggest news for the college
crowd Is the Bermudasklrt, a knee
length affair worn overfiermuda
shorts, with long knee-lengt- h socks
This is done in plaid pleated kilt
version as well as In circular cut
tweeds, open In front to reveal the
shorts beneath

Even hats follow the casualline
In the early collections, with the
slouch-bri-m felt leading the field
and the flapper cloche a close
runner-u-p.

Jladkit

RebekahLodge, 284
Adds New Member

Mrs. Teresa Abernathy, a trans
fer member from Monahans, was
taken Into the RebekahLodge, 2M,
Tuesday evening at a meeting in
the IOOF Hall. Mrs. Bonnie Phillips,
nobe grand, began her term as
head of the group.

Members voted to have the of
ficers of the RebekahAssociation
meet here at the first meeting In
Septemberto make plans for the
meeting to be held In October.

Mrs. Irene Gross,district deputy
president,gave a school in Instruc-
tion for 25 membersand two guests,
Mrs. Vera Knowlcs and Mrs. Izola
Wall ot Beaumont. Mrs. Evelyn
Rogers was appointed temporary
reporter.

Twin Sons Born

I- -

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Davis
of Coolldge. Ariz., aro announcing
the birth of twin boys, July 0, In
Florence, Ariz. David Bruce
weighed3 pounds lOtt ounces and
Brandon Morris weighed 3 pounds
2Vi ounces. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. E. A. IUden of
this city.
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fCrochetA Big Bag!
By CAROL CURTIS

It measures16 by 18 Inches, hss
wooden flve-an-d dime rods at top.
can be used as shopping, knitting
or beach bag. Bouquet of colorful
flowers and green leaves are cro-
cheted separately. Easy to make,
Inexpensive. Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No
362, VOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages,.150 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozensof beautiful color
transfers, Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needlework patterns.Only 25 cents.
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Scientists recommendthat you cantrol crawling Insects the mod-
ern way with Johnston's Brushed Just where you
want It, the colorless, odorless coating kills these pests, and stays
effective ferntenths. Not a messy sprsy,there'sno d to move
dishes,pets, end panswhile applying. H I se effective,
and so easy to useI I ot, pt, ejt
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Mrs. Jarrett.InstalledAs
JohnA. Kee RebekahHead

Mrs. VMet Jsrreti was tettaletl
noble grand of Jota A. Kee Re-

bekah Ledge 156 la a easdleMfM
ceremonyTuesdayevening.

Installed asvice grand was Mrs.
Ruth Fite. Both the officers were
escortedby ttelr husbands.

Fink was the chosen color of the.
new noble grand,who wore a pink
dress. Pink carnations and pink
candlesdecoratedthe room.

Other officers installed by dis--

ModestMisses
Veto Swim Suits

RUSSELL. Kan. WT Rumll's
high school girls aro Just as mod
em as any 91 tneir sisters any-
where, but

When it was suggestedthat can
didates for "Miss Russell High of
195t" wear bathing .suits in their
parade before the Judges and the
student body, most ot the girls
balked.

They wanted to wear formals.
They did.

11 DIAMOND
BRIDAL MIR

T

Maqnllictnl diamond -
unsurpassed lor beauty
and quality. So very low
priced bscauso they're

eliminat-
ing many
costs. Traditional mount-lag-s

suptibly styled la
14k void by Paul Barnard
Incites the radiance ot
7 round and 4 baqttlt-cu- t

diamonds. Both
namt nrmnmfit vlntv R.

K diamond wedding band
i xior on unMuevabiy low

pncei
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trfct deevty presleiat,Mrs. Marie
Merlea,were Mrs. JsseeMMSswhfc,
Mrs. FattKM Petty, Mrs. Me
Hughes, Mrs. Mamie Lmesa,
Mrs. Mamie Cete,Mrs. Ktste Mat.
by. Mrs. Ruby BWtegs. Mrs. Oftrade Watson, Mrs. Wiaefer Hasph,
Mrs. Lavada MltcbeM, Mrs. Jo.
sephlaeBurns, Mrs. Tern Paiaeek,
Mrs. Jewell Ridden1, Mrs. Itcm
Dempsey,Mrs. Alma Gears aad
Mrs, Beatrice Read.

Outgoing noble grmd. Mrs. Alma
Pye, was presentedwith gifts from
her officers.

It was announcedthat Mrs. Eve-
lyn Rogers, district supervisor,wfll
conduct a school of Instruct!
July 20.

Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs.
George and Mrs. Dempsey so 44
members and one visitor.
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PAYMENT
$5.09WEEKLY

No Interest No Cdnytea Caarge
Federal Tax Included
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ROIXDO
BORDER PRINTS

Are Making Headlines!
AND HERE'S WHY:

Yeu ran makeyew own plllew casesIn thee
BMtel bersUrprffltste) matchyewrcelereentel

e Sew aretty aprons In borderprints . , . aerfeer
fer sifting, far yevrselfl

e Add cwaetsummerskirts fa yew wardrobefa
floral harder prints!

r

,

1 Yau'll IMca the ways cafe ewrtalne aelel
ckarmta yavr heme In thesecheery
harderprints!
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES,
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In Latest Used Cleaners,Guaranteed. ' B,k' wcst we"LUSE Bargains
GUARANTEED SERVICE
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ACR088 n.Thatthing
1.0tthecheek S2.EiUt

33. Looked(.Venture pleasant
lLLerlilaUte 27. Trembling

bodr 41. Polynesian '
lLAbaeond god
li.Type 42. Wrath

mewure 44. Interpret:
15.PonctuUoa archalo

4S.Orerheadmark rallwayi,ltaalded 46. Happening
lT.DonbU; 48. Nothing

l prefix 49. Six
14. Father CO. Unrefined

)aO.ABlmali metal
El. Femaledeer

tog 61. Old Teat.
M.LUhtferoTra ment:abbr.
a.Crooked E4. Small oblong

'K. Decay cake
H.Taxdr 5.Mistake
J7.RqBlre4 68. Merit
M.MakMbappr 69. Tear apart
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Solution of Yeaterday Puzxl

DOWN f . EpUUe:
l.HottiehoId abbr.
3, On 10. Dignified

11, Closedear
l.Bor 13. Mathemat-

ical4. Particle ratio
E. Hake slower 19. Scotchrlrar
ff. Cancel 21.NegatiT
7.tdqnori 22. Make lac
8. Staff I 21. Roman.
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official
26. More

crippled
23. Summer;.

French
10. Romas

householdgod
JtMaiculln

nickname
11. Spit
3E.OOCO

holder
38. Sundry
37. Offer
38, Cage
39, Fool
40. Greek letter
43. CoBcerolsc
46. Ireland
47. Putted apart
SO.Rowtog

lmplecBMt
Et. Be elW.Noteotlfce

scale ,
ET.FBbU

SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster

RENT CLEANERS 50c UP.
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teawwe
SensationalReductionsUp To 50
All SummerMerchandiseMust Go.
ComeAnd SaveAs You HaveNever
Saved Before!

MEN'S

STRAW HATS
Cleaning Out Entire Stock

Vi Price

BOYS'

CLEANING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OP SUMMER DRESSES AT . .

Styles For Every Occasion

Sizes 9 52. SHEERS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BRANDS COTTONS,

SHEERS, WHITE

and'FANCY DESIGNED.

All Sizes Big Assortment

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

Whites Pastels and Low
Casuals

All Sizes and Widths Values from $8.95

LADIES'

RAYONS

Fancy Trimmed Tricot Regular 59fl

ij ro - i T it t- -r tt rv h" 7Xwzrf.

and Halfg slips
Acetates and Cotton (

jflKkB Lace AJ AA9M Trimmed. llll
Reg, $1.98

LADIES' AND MISSES' DRESSES
Reg.
$6.90

33i OFF C0TTCNS
$8.95
Reg. $6.48

FADED
DENIM
PANTS

NYLONS,

SUMMER SHOES
High Heels

Dress Shoes
$2.95

$1.66-$2.66-$-366

NYLONIZED PANTIES

39 -J-$- 1.00

Reg.

to $2.98

$3.98

to $5.95

I
I $1.9t Odd and End. H

to $1.98 f 1 Fr 1
? I$2.98 te $4.98 For D

2? ff Mr Ml V

WkjHtigy

WM Full

JJkJH
Plain

Values

Values

Values

LADIES' BLOUSES

Values .,.,..,......,;.....,wwC

092 $3
Nationally Advertised afcO AG (C

Quality Ileuses. ?JL Oj--A

UtlYTtD

MEN'S

$5.48

$8.48

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

$1,39 --
$1,89 --
$269

Twills

if L H

c

SPORT
"Bob Roy" and

Other Brands
Sizes 2 to Reg. $2.59

Vz Price
For $2.50

3 For $400
2 For $3o50
2 For $5o00

SUMMER

SKIRTS & BLOUSES
Save Up 50 All Summer Colors and Materials

Included In These. You Will Find Nationally
Lines Such As "Judy Bond" "New Era"

Reg. $2.98 . $1.69, 2 for $3.
Reg. $3.98 . $2.69, for $5
Reg. $4.98 . $3.69, 2 for $7

STZ. H
LADIES'

&
PUSHERS

Denim Gabardines
Seersuckers

NYLON PETTICOATS

Reg.

SHORT

SHIRTS

$1.28--2

rmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SHORTS PEDAL

$2.98

mil
IS1.69 - $3.00m)

. pjISjBaBeast i
BKeBafsifBBBdlS&r P )

&$$m-mmmmmmmM- i
fjmUmmnimLiy aaeaeaeaeBBBiiaT i

to--- iXMHUQiw i. Hi mf utmi jfnxn)iiiiniini yitim'fy-HllV"'- wt?W ih- -j .
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LADIES' "CANCAN"

BOYS'
SLEEVE

"Hls-Nibs- "

Advertised

1

$1.97

3
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MEN'S

SUMMER SLACKS
Cerd A Oabardtnaa

All Six. ValuM T $9.90

$3.99 & $4.99

SURPRISE
INCLUDING: Ladle And Girls'

Play Garments Children' Sherts
Children' Rumba Suits '"'
Ladles' Shorts Rh. S1.9I C

g
I LADIES CHILDREN'S 1

nDCCCCC "Den't Saank Me"LlCddCd DAklTICC IValue To $6.95 MM I I CJ
' Size To 14 Rag. 59c

'2.97'" r3.97 l-- 4- $1 1

km LADIES' 't'W

Rayen

TABLE

MEN'S DICKIE

FADED BLUES
And

SUN TAN
PANTS

Pleat'And Zipper. $4.9 Value

Half & Full, In Cottons Y41" IM 1.69 2 r.r'3 ' IsVbihbHswbbJ
flfcH Nationally Advertised Nylon Slip .

4 275 2 For 5 pooRPEi5oT!m
m I ; Thursday, July 15th
wmmmmmmmmmmmmgmmmmuw' m HURRY! SAVE! I

Drastic Reductions

' CHILDREN'S I yr, ' 5
I SHOES lil " f lluiTsI
I ; Sf.K.. Ill T-SHIR-

TS 77c I I
1 Z" sLr.s,,"m liH UNDERSHIRTS 3 ,1 , I M I

" fi A ISI DRESS SOX 4 w'l I in, Iw $1.7011BRIEFS 3 f'l I $J I
HHHHHHHaflHafli m-mumm-
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Future Grid Foes
These two young men, now in- - Air Force ROTC summer training
at Webb Air Bate, will be on oppositesides of the line when TCU
plays the University of Kansasat Lawrence, Kans, next Sept 18.

They are Dale L. Brakeblll, first string center at TCU; and Dick
- Sandifer, regular quarterbackat Kansas.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

'Jay Haney, who used to boss the' Midland team in the Longhorn
League,is. a fellow who useshis noodle. The'fact that he was probably
born with horseshoesIn his pocketdoesn'thurt him, either.

Jay is now at Abilene, where he has assembleda pretty good ball
team. He made great Use of the talents of Andy Alonso, who could
never get going in Big Spring but who did bring a thousand clams
when Bill Frank, then the of the Broncs, decided to sell
him tn Artesla.

Hanev. underWT-N- Leacuerules, was allowed only three class
men but he asscmhlcdabout thebest there was around.Glen Burns,
who at one time drove in 197 runs In tne wt-n- m League ana wno
later terrorizedLonghornLeaguehurlcrs with his power; Jim Matthews

riri Art Rowland are the other veteransplaying with Haney.
Bowland'sability Is recognizedhere, since he beat Big Spring on

more than one occasion while performing for Midland. MatthewsIs the
fence buster Frank tried to hire as managerhere last seasonbefore
Hack Miller entered the picture.

Haney.is having to dig deepto pay those three bruisers and may
not hn hniidlnir his own Fort Knox rlcht now. However, he's got a
young inflclder namedJoe Ellison at least four big leagueoutfits are
alter.

Jay tells InUmatcs he has already been olfered 510,000 by the St
Louis Cardsfor the young man but Is holding out, figuring the price
mightgo higher.

Andihow did Haney come by young Mr. Ellison? He picked him
up in a packagedeal for what amountedto peanuts.Selling ball players
Is about the only way an operator can make money these days and
Haney is a past master at attracting the very best bids for his mer-

chandise. '.....Jay is good for about two seasons at any one stand.He says fans
cet tired of looking at the same old faces so he tries to keep moving.

Pepper Martin, the local baseball foreman, has been unjustly
accused.of being, overly-kin-d to His brother, Floyd, In keeping him
on his ball clubs.

Bob believes in 'giving his help as much freedom as possible
and that goes for everyone on his club. Bob could go out of his way
and make it roughon Floyd, because of their relationship,expecting
more-- out of his kinsmanthan he does of his other help, the wsy
some fiction writers like to picture their exacting managers.

With Pepper, though, Floyd Is Just one of the boys. He's not
maladjusted. He has a healthy complex. He poses no problem.
He Justwants to play ball and blend in with the rest of the team.

Floyd is a good journeymenball player, a fine team man, who
would be a lot better if he had normal vision. It's a marvel that
Floyd Is even suiting out for baseball.Only his great love for the
game kept him going a few years ago. He came perilously close
to losing a leg at one time, you know, and was advised by more
than one doctor to give up all athletics.

Justwhere would the Broncs be without the good-lookin- g young
man In the lineup, the thought occurs.

He was hitting .313 In the latest averages.Far more Important
Is the fact that the records showed him driving In 72 runs. Only
four ball players In the entire leaguehad more RBl'i. They are Ike
Jacksonof Carlsbad,Bob Herron, Arteslsj Floyd's tesmmate,Julio
Delatorre; and' Mighty Joe Bauman of Roswell.

In the RBI department,Floyd has outdone such 'nsrne' players
as Stubby Oreer of Roswell, Ken Cluley and Al McCarty, Sweet-wate-r;

HIIIIs Layne, San Angelo; Paul Dowkowskl, Artesla; Weldon
Day, Roswell; Barney Batson, Odessa;Tony DIPrlmlo, Odessa;Bob
Hobbs, ssn Angelo; Ruay Briner, miaiino; ana nis own uiuuioi,
Bob, to name a few.

It appearsFloyd Is going to drive In more than 100 tallies and
scaremore than 100 runs during 1954.

What ball player anywherewouldn't settle forthat kind of yean

In Bob Conwell, recently signed as general manager,the Odessa
club has comeup with quite a boy, from' all reports.

,It may be too late for Conwell to do much this year but you can
nanwrii tn return Odessa to baseball glory in future years,

U he sticks around.He knows a ball player when he sees one and has
masteredthe art of accompusmnga ioi win a Miue.

GRIFFIN GOES 19

Bluhm And Pipes
WinlnTourn.ey

1 H

erf tb closestmatches In

the leWtory too City Coll Tour-- j
vmp Hareeled In the first

erf fjajr, which ended Motv
tfaar art Nat Umy course,

nw MsJssWelohe wta was scored
ts Mae eWarwsmtnt favorite. Bob-h- r

.vim yeevattedover Ber--

sswe, d 4. Raineswas
tlewsi at the turn but

se fictswe aeercblnggolf on
ssss s)esC aMe.

U sar Oiiaisnilininliip flight
tessk,' sssMay atdsm ksl to ga 19

Msm to mrmmi ptLJL M. Weaver,
ISstneM eSaseSSStfBS eSSfaateea

1

O. Otlstto esse est m tf' to
ssWsW sssP ess)SiPel,TgsB srf
Jack litssa iitwMr&i Boy fm- -

lips, 1 up. 21 bales. ,

In matches this week, Wright
meets Bluhm, Womack opposes
Pipes, Carpenter faces' Thompson
and Griffin tries Mann.

Second round matches must be
completedby next Haaday,

Other results;

rar ruaa
TU BerattM erTUtU JtorrU. t p;

Jonnnr luru orer Ary raltner, !;
Tad Mull orcr Takor Stovt. 1 BP1 D. A.
Braael orar Lcos Mcltanwiida, S and 3;
Harold Berry oer M. J. O'Hrlao. S and
l; M PUeMat eT OkarVM Mtttf, 1 vm
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SteedsClose Home
StandThis Evening

PepperMartin and his Big'
Spring Broncs. bombed Into
submission twice here last
night, wind up a long home
stand in an 8:15 p.m. game
this evening with the pace-se-t
ting Artcsia NuMexers.

Chances are newcomer Albert
Hill will too the mound for the
Cayuscs while Vic Stryska will
probably pitch tor the red-ho-t Nu-

Mexers.
After tonight's contest, the

TOtKT OAlTBl
ARTCSIA AB K H TO A
Bmru 4 o S 1
Dobkowikl lb 4 0 0 0 a
J. OoodeU lb 4 1 0
Watta el . , 4 1 S 0
Sullivan If 4 1110Oallardo 3b 3 0 0 4 1
Eeonomldei o 4 11(1
Bmltti rf 3 1110W. Ooodlll p 3 0 0 0 0
DIMagglo p 0 0 0 0 0

Totala
RIO RrRINQ

.13 S 10 91 I
An n a ro a

u , 3 1110Mutlntt lb 4 0 3 10r. Mirtln tf... 4 0 110Delitorrt lb 4 113 1
B. Martin lb 3 0.1 3
Do o 3 O 0 B

Zapp rt 3 0 0 4 0
Bimona aa j w a i v
Artnclbla p 1 a 1 0 1

l o o o o
Data p 0 0 0 0 0

"
Tolali St 4

x Filed out lor Artnclbla la 6th.
ARTESIA 100 101 0--8
ma spring ooi on o i

E Dobkowikl, J. OoodeU. aallardo.RBI
J. OoodelU Smith 3, Smartt 3. MarUnia

1. V. Mirtln. Slmnna. SB Watta. BuUlTan.
Smith, Artnclbla. in Smartt. Hit J. CJood--

Mil, VI:
Mil

U. Lflt Artma a, uif, spring ' aa on
Artnclbla 1, OoodeU 1. DlMatgto 1. BO

br Artnclbla . Data 1, OoodeU 4, Dt
Magtlo 1. II oil OoodeU a for 4 In 8

DlMaiilo O for 0 in 1 10; Artnclbla 10

tor S in S; Baea 0 (or 0 In 1. winner
ooodaiu Loeer Artnclbla. U Bran and
Toniatt. T 1:18.
SECOND CAMS
ARTESIA ABBHfOS
Smartt aa 4 1 3 S 4
nobknvikl lb 4 0 0 11
J. OoodeU lb 3 1 1 S 0
Watta c , 3 13 3 0
Bulllran If 3 0 10 0
Oallardo lb 3 0 0 T 3
Smith rt 3 1110Bord e 3 114 1
Herron p 3 0 10 0

J
TotalamaSPKINO

.33 S 1 11 S

ab n b ro A
If 3 0 0 10

Martinet lb 3 0 3 11 0
F. Martin cf 3 0 0 10
Delatorre lb , 3 0 10 3
n Martin lb 3 0 0 3 4
zapp rt 30010Slmona la 3 0 0 0 3
T.Doa 10 0 0 0
LaQrone 4 3 0 0 4 0
Rainty p 3 0 0 0 3

Totala 330 jilU
X Popped out tor Slmont In Ttn.
anTnu - 000 11118
bio bprimo o00..00!:

B Oallardo, oneu. iuii-o- mu, nun
1, Herron. 3B Watta. Bord, Herron. IB
flmartt. HR Watte. DP B. Martin to Mar- -

-. BM.t nat1trA tn . Uft
Arietta 4, Bis Sprint 4. 8ae Bord. BB
off Herron 3, Ralner 1. SO by Htrron

0. Ratney . u uyan ana iMi.1:13. A-- IU.

STANDINGS

Bf THI ASSOCIATED MESS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Was Loat ret.Bettlad
ArUlla ,. S7 .STS
RoaweU ....i. M 3 . JH
CarliDad St 31 .SOT S

Midland , M S

BIO BPRIKO tt O .44 ll4
Odeaia S3 " ' tt
Ban Anttlo 2 S? Ml 3

Swactwatcr 31 S3 Mi UK
ItoawtU 10. Carlabad S

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Artatla BIO SPHINQ VO
Ban Angela 1, Odeita t
Midland 11, Bwettwaur IB

AMERICAN LEAGUE
KaaLaat d

Claraland SS 3T .eTS
Naw York SS 38 .SIT H
Chicago ., M 31 .SIS 3
Datrolt 3 4 .3'llwaihlnalon 33 T . 33

Boaton i.. 31 U J3 31
PhlladtlphU 39 J JM 3

BaUlmbrt ' MV
VadnaadaT'a Schadsla

Tnaaday'a SUislta
Amtrlcan 11. National (All-ota- r sami)

TharadiT'a Schadala
Chicago at Wathlnrton. (Nl.
Cltteland at Philadelphia. (N).

Datrolt at Boaton. (S), (D Ml.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

ffaaLaat lt,BaUa
Jfaw Tor M ?J ! "Tu.
Brooklrn SI 33 .Sit SJ4
PhlladalphlA J 37 ! J
Mllwauke 41
ClnctnnaU 41 4S .44 life
Bt, Loula JO 4S .4JS 1

Chicago ., J
"Vadaaadaj'a Sekedate

Brooklrn at MUwaokM, Marar ts.
Wllaoa (M) JIM).

TaadaraBanlu
American 11. National s All-St- game).

Tnuedar'a SehedaU
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. (1). In),
Brooklrn at Milwaukee. IN).
PHUburgb at Chicago 13).
Naw York at DC Loula. (N),

TEXAS LEAGUE
Was Loat rclBeUat

Bhrinpon J "Ban Antonio 4S
OklahomaCltr "
Houaton S3 Jyort Worth, SI M .40
Beaumont ST .4JS
Kort Wort ......... SI SS

Beaumont M
DaUaa

..........:.... 41 St .410
TESTKKDAY'S BESULTgt

Bhrereport a. Baaumont 7
Ban Antonio e, Uouatoa M
ra,i.Wm. cil 1. Dallas S
rort Worth is. Tulea a

WTM LEAGUi
IThUiI Iet.BeUU

Clorla .... "Pampa
Abllena 40 J1S
Amarllla 43 40 Ml
Plalnleir ........... 43 M
Albuouaraua 3f 43 .ill
Borger IS 4S Al
EuhVock :.":::... : .se .o

XESTEBDAT'S EESULTS
AbUena S, AlbUQuaraua
Lubbock a, Amarulo 1

fampa S
dotli S, 'piatoTiaw

S
sv
7

IT

Lowly Lubbock Is

2 To 1 Winner
Mf The AiioetaUd Pre

The lowly Lubbock Hubbersrose
up and smote the Amarillo Gold
Sox Tuesday ulaht. Z-- l. lor one at
their rare Watt Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Leaeue victories.

Chunky Jack Iseshart limited
the loser to three bite, fanned13
and walked three for the vktery,
his feurUt straight,

Lt-elc- e Lubbock scered an
uneemednw in the first andmade
M sUadwetU theteaof the teveaeh.
whew the GeU See:cbalise4 9 their
Una) teW. r

T stgkA (VAUjKlek XaUaaeaUat eKALgtj
Js psMS(T enrTTTVaisss ssWsisisr sfbsW

away his victory wtMi a tftote
itoyeittb-yeac- e Bergr alee turned

PaaM. t--a. and Ctovto adAUtoM

Broncshit the roadfor four games,
moving first to Artesla and then
to Sweetwater.

They'll be making their next--

to-la-st trip to both Artesla and
Sweetwater.

Artesla used stellar pitching and
the long ball to beat the Cayuscs
by scores of 5--i and 5-- 0 last night.

Itueben Bmartt's sixth Inning
triple with Floyd Economidesand
Dean Smith aboard decidedthe
first game. Earlier. John Goodell
had laced a home run for the Nu
Mexers.

Bsrt DIMagglo came on In relief
of Wayne Goodell to shut the door
In the facesof the Broncs. He ap
peared on the scene In the sixth
frame and never gave the locals
a look-i-

tying run
secondIn both the and sev
enth rounds but could not bring
them around.

The second game was all Ar-

tesla, as Herron shadedMike
Ralney in a mound duel.

Herron gave up only three hits
and allwere of the scratch variety.
Two of them never got out of the
Infield.

Three double plays helped Her
ron, a reformed outfielder, along,
too.

Charley Watts drove In three of
Artesla's runs with a double and
a home run.

DIAMOND DUST Matty Ryan
worked as plate umpire In both
games . . . Tongate, base

Only TCP
guaranteesyou

thefuN benefits

of the greatest

31

umpire, was hit by a battedball
In the late innings of the second
game but remained In action . . .
The crowd was good,
totaling 813 paid , . . Arcncibla's
won-lo- st record is now 8--9 while
Goodell picked up his tenth win be-
fore departing . . , Jim Zapp hit
into two doublo playsfor Big Spring
In the second game. . . The Branca
hit only three balls out of the In
field In the second contest . .
Smartt hit the first pitch of the
first game right at Julio Delatorre
. . . The only Big Springer enjoy-ln-g

a good evening was Tony
Martinez, who collected two hits
and drove in two runs in the open-
er and had 'two for two in the
afterpiece . . . Wayne Goodell
looked at three strikes in the third

Big Spring had the atpinning of the first game
sixth

Bob

Jim the

m

tinez walked on pitches In the
fourth Inning of the second game.

gasolineilevelopment

years!

surprisingly

Drtve carefully. The hfe you
sive may b your own.

i.

2.

Mar
four

,1

4

ConradPlays

Morris Today
DENVER (A Sixty-fou- r golfers

begin fighting par and tensionto-

day in the 18-ho- championship
flight of the Trans-Mlsslssip- pl Golf
Tournament.

First to tee off was Lt. JoeCon
rad of San Marcos,Tex., Air Force
Base, the defending champion.

Conrad, who has fired two 69s
tn practice rounds, drew Bob Mor-

ris of Denver as his openingoppo
nent

Regardedas the chief threat to
Conrad in his bid for a second
straight title is Ernie Vossler, 23,

Fort Worth plumber who took med-

alist honors with a 60
over the sun-bak- Cherry Hills
Country Club course Tuesday.

Vossler, Texas Amateur cham-
pion, has won each of the last six
amateur meetshe has entered. He
qualified with scores of

The youthful Texan Is matched
against Jack Mungcr of Dallas,
who carded 74-7- 7 over the 6,888-yar-d

course for a total of
151.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Can Bring New RespectTo The Office Of

SHERIFF
(Paid Pot. Ad.)

Waco Coasting
In Big State

By The AttociattS Frets
Waco was sort of loping along

Wednesday, way out In front of
the Big State League.

A 6--5 win over Bryan Tuesday
put Waco elghtgantesahead and
boosted the clubs won-lo- st aver--
ago to .711.

Tyler beatGalveston, 5--1, Harlln
gen overpoweredthe Temple Ea
gles, 11-0- , and Austin more or less
lucked past Corpus Chrlstl, 1-- in
other league gamesTuesdaynight.

CatcherBill Phillips bit a homer
in the 13th to give Waco a victory
over Bryan.

Jodie Fhlpps pitchedTyler back
Into second place as he held Gal-

veston to five hits. Phlpps struck

3 Biq bays This

'

Sgfffffferr

as as 15

it

gas

1

I

out 10 and never was to trouble.
Walt mru

gen past Temple with three hlui
In six trips to bat Bob
got all the Temple hits with two
singles and a double.

FRIDAY

the

Weekends Holidays

ALL LONG

There's substitute

ConocoSuperGasolinewith

TheGreatestGasolineDevelopment Years

TCP boost your car'spower much
lead

TCP will give you

Dunkervlch

report up to 3 more miles per gallon).

3. TCP will increase lite up to 150
it actually your plugs).

4. TCP is Jusflilfe an enginetune-u-p

it lets you use aU your car'sbuilt-i- n

5. TCP it for you to enjoy the extra

performanceof Conoco higher rating.

haveproved prove it in your carl

Weekend

Increased mileage

tMatojtafawillilff'

pacea

Moyaf

all

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY

AND SATURDAY
NIGHT

Public Invited
5 Piece Band

VFW CLUB
901 Goliad

SATURDAY SUNDAY
Pari-Mutu-el

HorseRacing In

and

SUMMER

will

Continental

Vi
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in 31

(because neutralizes power-robbin- g deposits)

(motorists

spark-plu-g

(because fireproofs spark

(because power).

makes possible
Super's octane

MilKons

Wagering

Pines!

V

4
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Rosen Makes His Second Home Run
American Leagueslugging star Al Rosen, making good In his home ball park at Cleveland Tuesday, gels

i a big hand from teammate Yogi Berra, catcher, after Rosen's second home run of the All-St- game.
The American League squad won, ll-- 9. (AP Wirephoto).

Rosen Proves
As Americans

By JOE REICHLER
CLEVELAND UV-- A slowly

mending finger, a thing called
pride and a big booming bat all
played a prominent part in the
American League's return to the
winners' circle. The finger, pride
and bat all belongedto one person,
Al Rosenof the Cleveland Indians.

The box score of yesterday's11--9

American League All-St- victory
over the Nationals shows it was
a bases-loade-d single by Nellie Fox
in the eighth Inning a real "bleed-
er" that drove in the winning
runs to end the war of 13 pitchers
in Cleveland'sMunicipal Stadium.

But was Rosenwho, despite a
painful and swollen index finger,
blasted two home runs, drove In
five runs and spearheadedthe an
nlhilation of six of the National
League's best pitchers.

It didn't come to light until later
that Rosen had asked Manager
CaseyStengel to be takenout after
the first Inning becausehe felt he
"might hurt the team."

"Yes, I went to Casey before the
game with the idea that I be taken
out of the lineup," admitted Rosen
in a clubhouse interview after the
game. "I didn't sleep a wink all
night worrying whether I'd be a

detriment to the team.
"But pri.de got the better of me.

Instead of begging off altogether,
I suggested toStengelthat I give
it one try because I felt I owed
it to the fans who voted me on
the team to bat at least once.

"Casey and I discussedthree al
ternatlves play three innings,
don't plsy at all or hit once and
quit Since Caseyhad no power to
make any decision, he took the
matter to Commissioner Ford
Frlck. The Commissioner decided
to leave it up to me. I told Casey
I'd like to go to bat once and then
tell him how I felt.

"Well, I struck out in the first
Inning and felt terrible. The finger
hurt like the dlcken- -it hurts
more when you strike out but I
didn't say anything to Casey.Call
it foolish pride but I didn't want
to bow out that way. If I had at
least filed out. It wouldn't have
been so bad. I might have quit
then. But not that way. I wanted
to bat once more. Well, the next
time up I hit a home run. You
can't imagine the feeling. And
would you believe it, the finger
didn't hurt. . .not much, anyway."

The homer, hit off starterRobin
Roberts In the third Inning, came
after the Philadelphia right-hand-er

had walked Chicago'sMinnie Mln-os-o

and had filven up a single to
Cleveland's Bobby Avlla. Ray
Boone of Detroit followed with a
home run to give the Americans
a 4--0 lead.

The Nationals fought back with
five runs aealnst Chicago's Sandy
Consueora and Cleveland's Bob

Lemon in the fourth, and added
two more runs on a homer by Cin

clnnatl's Ted Klusiewski In the
fifth, forging ahead 7-- after the
Americanshaascored again use
fourth.

Rosenwas not through yet, fin-

ger and all. After Yogi Berra had
singled In the last of the fifth, the

converted first base-

man walloped a second home run,
even longer than the first. This
400-fo-ot drive tied the score at 7--

Roseneotbis third hit in the sixth,
a hot slnale off the third base
man'schestwhich didn't figure in
the run that put the Americans
ahead,8--7, in that Inning.

Al's walk, however, played a
maior part In the eighth when the
Americans tallied three times to
overcome a 8--8 aeucit. me na-

tionals bad taken a one-ru-n lead
when pinch bitter Gus Bell of Cin-

cinnati hammered a home run oft
Bob Keegan of Chicago, the sixth
of sevenpitchers used by Stengel,

Trailing M. the Americans tied
the score to Larry Dobya pinch-t-dt

homer off Gene Coaley ef Mil.
waukee. Singles by the Yankees'
Mickey Mantle andYogi Berra pre-d- d

she walk to Rosen. Carl Er--

bUm U Brooklyn, aU tear

i
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Difference
Win, ll --9

used by Manager Waller Alston,
replacedConley and fanned Mickey
Ycrnon for the secondout but Fox
bloopcd a Texas leaguer in back
of second base, just out of the
reach of shortstopAlvln Dark, to
chase In the winning runs.

The victory ended the National's
four-gam- e victory streak. It was
the first triumph for Stengel, who
had not won one in four previous
tries. It was by far the wildest of
the 21 Tumes of the series, which

HurricaneJacksonIs Out
To Make Good Impression

NEW YOnK W If Hurricane
Tommy Jackson ever is going to
rate a title shot at heavyweight
champ Rocky Marclano, tonight
should tell the story.

The.Hurricane, a restless
Negro from New York, boxesNino
Valdes, the Cuban giant, in an Im-
portant heavyweightbout
at Madison Square Garden.

The match will be carried on
network (CBS) television at 10 p m.
EDT.

Valdes,a 6 feet 3 and 207 pounds,
Is ranked No. 2 among Marciano's
contenders, right behind Ezzard
although he beatCharles last year

Dean Of Sports

Writers Dies
NEW YORK Rice.

who for more than 50 years covered
the top events In baseball, golf,
football, tennis and racing, is dead.
He was 73.

Known as the deanof America's
sports writers, "Granny" was
stricken In his office yesterday
while at work on his syndicated
column "The Sportllght." He died
in Roosevelt Hospital.

Rice originated the phrase "The
Four Horsemenof Notre Dame,"
which grew Into a legend after the
Army-Notr- e Dame football gameof
1924. It referred to the Notre Dame
backfleld of Elmer Laydcn, Harry
Struldreher,Jim Crowley and Don
Miller.

He saw Ty Cobb and Baba Ruth
b'cgln their careers as rookies and
later said he consideredthem the
best ball players of the thousands
he watched.

Rice started his career in 1901

with the Nashville News and later
worked for Forester Magazine,the
Atlanta Journal, the Cleveland
News, the Nashville Tennessean,
the New York Evening Mall, the
New York Tribune and the Bell
Syndicate.

He is survived by bis widow
Katherlne, whom he married in
1008, and a daughter, Mrs. Fred
BuUer of Venice, Calif.

Rice was born In Murfreesboro,
Tenn., Nov. 1, 1880, Funeral ar
rangements nave not been com
pleted.

JoeBauman Hits
43rd Home Run

Bj Tbt Aitoclated Praaa
The Ttoswell Rockets slammed

out six runs in the ninth to take
a 10--5 decision from Carlsbad in
a Longhorn League game Tuesday
night.

Big Joe Bauman bit his 43rd
homer in the ninth.

SanAngelo beat Odessa, 7-- and
Midland downedSweetwater,11-1-0,

Jose Gallardo relieved for Bos
well In the eighth and got credit
for the victory. One of Roswell
tallies, in the fourth Inning,.came
on a triple steal.

Centerflelder Bob Ilobba hit a
homer with two out in the ninth
inning to give Odessa a defeat a(
the sandsof SasAngela.

the Americans lead, 13-- New rec-
ords were set for most hits by one
team, 17 for the American; most
hits by both teams, 31; and most
runs scoredby both teams,20. The
six homers tied a record as did
the two by Rosen and the five
runs batted In by the slugging

A total of 43 players were used,
22 by the Nationals.

The attendancewas 68,751.

at Miami. Despite the high rank
ing, Jackson,the No. 5 boy, is fa
vored.

Marclano Is expected to clve
Charles a rematch in September.
provided his eye cuts heal
ly. If anything goes wrong with
that match, tonight's winner would
be ready to step in. A 1955 bout
would be another possibility.

The Hurricane stirs up the fans
more than any other new heavy-
weight has done in years. Either
yoif think he ia sensationalor you
think he can't fight a lick. The
raves that followed his victories
over Rex Layne, Clarence Henry
and Dan BucceronI turned to jeers
when he was deflated by "spoiler"
Jimmy Slade April 28. He re-
gainedsome lost ground May 28 by
stopping Charley Norkus in the
Garden.

His record Is 17-2--1 for 20 starts
and Valdes' 30-8--2 for 40 pro bouts.

xne taioan bas won
eight in a row, forcing the veteran
Karel Sys to call quits In his last
bout at Brussels May 22. He lost
ground, however. In his last New
York appearance,a lackluster de
cision over JamesJ. Parker.

.

Publjc Links Play
Has No Favorite

By HAROLD V. RATLIFr
DALLAS W The gruelling double round that separateethe men from the boy ttarts today la the

National Public Link Golf Tournamentwithout an outstandingfavorite but a lot of eyescockedoa young
Hal McCommss, Larry nobertson, JimmyWllbert and Rodney Fumoth.

McCommas. the Southern Methodist sophomore, and Funseth. the leas hitter from Saokaaa.lui
the youth movement Among the mature are Wllbert, from Saa Francisco,and Robertson,

real estateman from Minneapolis.
And not the leastbit overlookedare T. Moultrie McKevlln of Charleston,S. C, and Louki Burtaer ef

BEAT BENGALS

TP Rails Record
FifthW.n,4To2

The Ralls won their fifth straight
gameIn last half Pony Leagueplay
here Tuesday byshading the KP
Tigers, 4--2.

Travis Anderson had the better

YankeesSlam

Sox, 20 To 1

The Yankees slaughtered the
Gold Sox, 20--1, here Tuesdaynight
to continue uncheckedin National
Little Leagueplay.

JayLeFevrepitched his fifth win
of the campaign, againstone loss.
He struck out 15, one less than
his previous top effort, andwalked
only two. The Sox got to him for
but four hits.

Jummy Tucker andAugust Joe
Lucdccke paced the winners' 14-h-lt

offensive. Tucker got three
singles while Lucdccke hit a first
inning single to drive in a run and
a doublewith the sacksjammed in
the second, at which time the Yanks
scored13 times.

The Yanks sent 16 batters to the
plate in the second.

In the evening'sother game, the
VFW raced to a 0--1 victory over
the Flicks behind the sterling one--
hit hurling of Donnle Everett.

Only Flick player to solve Ever-
ett's slalts was Finley.

Everett contributed a double to
his team's attack, driving two runs
in.

The Vets scored five times in
the third inning.

Snow was the losing pitcher.
The Vets have now broken even

in two starts in lasthalf play.
YANKEES AD B nOOLD SOX An R H
Keiterion 3 4 sCunn'him o 3 0 0
Oartmu moo 0 Burnt b 301Tucker cf 4 3 3OrU0a p 3 0 0
Ctrleton ef 0 0 0MI1U 3b 3 13Lumeckt i t Hiltb. p-- 3 0 0
Roger c 4 3 3 0 0
Z LFTri lb 4 1 ospradllm rt 3 O 0
EDBlt 3b 4 3 3BtTen( it 0 0 0
Newell If 3 1 3R Hiltb. 11 1 o 0
Rowland if o 1 oMieti U 10 0j Ler evre p 3 3 o
Vaucba rt 3 3 1
Xlughe rf 10 0

Total! 33 20 14 ToUU 10 0
OOLD SOX .... 010 000 1

YANKEES 3(13)0 13X-- 20
E Cunningham3. OrUOn, LaUon, Sprad--

ItnV 4 nnIr..l.F.MI 4 f J....Va A Oni.
er 2. Z LaPcrra. isngia, ntweu. vaugba
1. SB Luedecka. Iiocar 2. JB Kattarton.
Left Gold Sox (. Yanzeea BU off J,
LeFerra 3, IUltbrunner 1, QrUtln S. 80
D7 Liererre ja. uruiin a. it uix uuioriuv
ncr for 10 in 1; Qrlill: for 10 in 4.

Canadian Open Meet
Gets Underway Today

VANCOUVER, B.C. IB-- Ten doz-

en golfers began a four-da- y trek
down the plush green fairways of
the Point Grey layout todayin pur-
suit of the Canadian Open Golf
championshipand among them is
only one who has heldthe title.

He is Law-so-n Little of Pebble
Beach, Calif., who wore the crown
back in 1936. Among those not
cresent are Dave Douslas.the 1953
king of Canadiangolf, and Chuck
Congdon of Tacoma, Wash., who
won the title the last time the
tourney was played here in 1918.

AMERICAN LEGION
ELECTION

Chamber Of Commerce Office
THURSDAY, JULY 15

8:00 P. M.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Will Make You An Honest,Diligent

SHERIFF
(Paid Pol. Ad.) I

Listen To The
BALDRIDGE BILLBOARD I

Monday Thru Saturday H
4:00 P. M.

Presented ly
BALDRIDGE BAKERIES I

llll'l H
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of Billy White In a mound duel
though the Tigers outhit the win
ners, 5-- Two double plays helped
Anoerson

The RaOs scored three of their
runs In the first inning and the
Bengals were never able to get
DacK in tne. fight.

No gameswill be played the re-
mainder of the week due to the fact
that a Big Spring all-sta-r team is
going to Crane Thursday to com
pete in the Sub-Distri-ct Tourna
ment.
RAILS AB R R KP TIQEBR An n H
Wfleld 3b
Ortgorr 3b
Peacock lb
Stanley aa
Terry e
MiugroT Jb 3
Walker If 3
Anderion p 3
Orlgibr rt 3
McAdama rf 0
Mccrarr ef 3
Kelly PR 1

citnatnin ro 3 1
Erana aa a
naier U 3
Whit p 3
Bluhm e 3
Altiander 3b 3
Stanaland lb 3
Piuer rf lWgton cf a

Totaia 23 a a At.i
HAIL8 ...,,,, 300 014

niJl Wtlktr 9. AlftVaartAav m ni.,f.M
SO--bj White a, Andtrion 7. BB-- U WMU
it Anderson 8.

No GamesTonight
In City League

No gameswill be played In the
YMCA City Softball League this
evening, due to the fact that one
of the Coahoma players Is to be
married.

Coahoma was to have met Ten-
nessee Milk In one of the con-
testswhile ServiceCenterand Bell
Telephone were to have played In
the other one.

The gameswill be made un on
July 20, an opendate on the sched
ule.

rtY'

fOklahonia City. They were the
men who knocked eat te former
champions In the Held yesterday.

McKevlln west 19 holes to ellm
lnate Andy Srwedko ef Saarpsburg,
Pa., the 1999 champion, aad Burt
ner traveled the same distance In
ousting Stan Blelat of Yonkers,
N.Y., who took the title la 1950.

With the fall of Srwedko and
Blelat, McCommas,lastof the high
finishers In 1953, moved up In the
ratings. The lightweight
(120 pounds) hasn't encountered
any trouble yet In his drive toward
the championship.Yesterday he
whipped Sherman A. Conrad of
Toledo, 0., 5 and 4.

Funseth, 22, and a solid 153
pounds,hits the ball out of sight
He was devastatingwith bis drives
and terrific with his approaches
In blasting Donald Hessof Miami,
Fla 9 and 8, for the most lop-
sided victory in the tournament
inus lar.

Wllbert advanced to the third
round with sub-pa-r golf In doing
in Richard Smith of St. Paul, 4
and 3.

Robertson served ample warn
lng as he mowed down Vernon
Smith of Galveston,3 and 2, shoot-
ing over the blistered
0,296-yar-d par 38-35- Cedar
Crest course. Robertson hasn't
been over par In any round.

A flock of golfers found the
range yesterday. Nine of them
whipped par. Perhaps it was be-

cause it was cooler. Monday, they
played In (110 degrees hottest In
Dallas history. Yesterday It was
only 104.

Forty-eig- matches today will
trim the field to 18. There were
32 matches on the morning card
and 18 for the afternoon.

This morning McCommasplayed
Robert R. Parry of Portland, Ore.
Funseth met Donald A. Montgom
ery of Long Beach, Calif. Wllbert
engagedRichard B. Prestonof De
troit. Robertson tangled with
GeorgeD. Johnsonof Atlanta.
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PHILLIPS 66 Futi-Fu-h doe not requirean addi-

tive tocombatsparkplugfouling andenginedeposit.
Its clean burning qualities are the resultof using

high puritynaturalandaviation gasolinecomponents.

The tougheststandardever set up for auiosiofeiJe

motor oil is the 4 Supplement 1 testAad
thefrit motor oil to meet thesever re-

quirements of thU testU new PfeUUpseTttOr-Aitri-

Compared to ordinarymotoroik, sewTww--Axnc
reduceswear40 or morelli cut eil coMuaaeUoa

15 to 45. It keepspistonscleaner. Tfek sew oU

caneven double tKe life ofyour car'i moforl And it
extends gasoline mileage byreductegfricuoa.

Get new TRor-Aim- c Oil for year around
engine protectionthat will saveyou mosey,

FlBUEfS FmOURM COaCMMT

SEE YOUR 66 DEALER

iji.

M Bpring (Tcxm) Henlf, Wei., Jul?14, 114 ll
Zcrnial Leaving
Hospital Today

raiLADKLraiA (ftV4RaMtnf
eutfieMcr One Zeraial ef Mm PMIa-delfM- a

Athletics, whe suffered a
fractured eeHarbone hi a game
against the Boston Red Sex last
Sunday,was scheduledfor release
today from Presbyterian Hospital,

Doctors have indicated he will
be lest to the A's for the rest of
the season but the slugger said
he hopesto Join the team the last
alx weeks of the campaign.

WbrMk

tat
ftt(Cfc

buy!

101 GREGG ST.

JOHN a. :

corrai
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DM4-Mf- 1

YlKSl Witt Wfl

iff n Blrl Hf 9sT W9Mf "
features flit Psmr-Dem- t V-- s . .
world's only truck enalAM Wt earn

thsped combustion cnMftfcers . . , tsf
txtri efficiency and sewtrl TMfty
sIms, too. In mtny meeMsl h a
Kith top cab comfort, fewer letelM
(telghls, sharpestutmlnf of tny kwkil

WrtnKiMrttktodDtf
can Offer mors wtien yea trie .year
Dod " trucks. . . Bestw
quality construction makes a bn4

. Dodgs truck easy to ted. For HtJter
rmleags between trade sad MflMr
value whenyou trade, geta Dedfi trial

DODGE$Mtf

JONES

NATURALLY CLEANER
PHILLIPS 66

DIAL 44351

v2L.

Motor

FOR YOUR only

with tlit addid spptr aviation futl

Phillips was the first to make yl and

HF Alkylate. Thesetwo fuel componentsua'w
valuableto smoothmotor performancethatonly .
recentlythey wererestrictedby governmentorder
for use exclusively in high aircraft

gasoline. But now authorities have removedUthe

restrictionsand theysanbe blendedin Phillips 66

3

ii

a

Futb-Fue- l for your car.

Flite-Fu- el bringsyou morepower,higheranti j

knock, longer mileage, plus the important advan

tagesof Phillips 66 contrdlkd volatility. You also

benefit from the clean burning qualitiesfoe whfcks
Phillips 66 Gasolineis famous.GetFurs-Fi- at ... .

stations where you see the famout orange ad m
'i. nt-:i- i! cUiA vi

OUtGK riump aiuuu. '

.

K. H. McGIBBOti
PHeLLtrS 44 JOMvK

-
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performance

ANOTHER PHILLIPS FIRST. NEW TROP-ARTI-C MOTOR
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OPEN UNTIL
IE) DODGE V--8 Se-3-d

dan. Here's a
iMBdMtw car that reflects
innen prid and care.
Healer, radio and prem-
ium Flresttmeblowout

reot nylon white wall
tires. It's

hooey. ... $1785
gMQ DODGE Sedan.
m Wo installed com-

plete engine.Car reflects
good care and should give
many miles of trouble free

sir:: $585
ICO UUICK Super Se-D-O

dan. The finish
and Interior reflects qual-

ity plus. New premium
white wall tires. Distinc-
tive two- - COIQC
tone finish. fIO

C CHEVROLET Se-
es I dan. Poyer Glide.

Reflects the" good care it
has re-- CQQC
celved. OOJ
'51 BUICK Scdanctte.

It's one of those
good
kind., $985

c,M:5I.i.'.iW

7:30 P.M.

"Safety Tested"

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' or. Radio, heater,
hydramatic drive, white wall tires. Two-ton- e

green.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard

transmission.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip-

ped.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-

ped. Premium white wall tires.
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

Ii1M K..a TLtJi i auircs

CHEVROLET
ever

SiRVICE

f a I

I 'w

C1 OLDSMOBILE W

acceleration makes
you want to go. It's

slick ciint?inside andoutF

'53 LINCOLN Capri
sedan. "Re

frigerated air condition-
ing." Powersteering,pow-

er brakes, premium white
wall tires. There is sim-

ply nothing like Lincoln
on tho (OQQC
road fJOOJ
'52 GMC pick-

up. cab.
Not a blemish Inside or
out Used for a passcn--
gcr
car. $885
M DODGE sedan. A
SJm locally owned car.

It's like new inside and
out C1AQR
this one. .... HJOJ

CADILLAC sedan.
This car has re

ceived care.
Premium tires. For a little
money you can go many,
many care free miles In

$685

longum

Kjlj3

ri-- i m Mineaviai

sedan. One of the nicest
car at a nrice you

R)alr AnytMnf
Itoctrjk
MOTORS

RwlniiiHi Sryk
AIR CONDITIONER

Cariftra aad SftlA
REPAIR

MM TuaM " at--

THEY'VE GOT TO
The big fall man with the mustache says "Boys
we've got the nicest used cars in town." But you
can't spendthem. That's true. No place in the
bank for cars. Come in and tradeus some"Nasty
eld money" for some high class transportation.

CO PONTIAC sedan. Here's the buy of the
year. A pretty auto for a small price.

'CO STUDEBAKER Commander club coupe. Com--?
pletely equipped. Continental styling. America's
efficiency.

f53
'51

'52

'47
excellent

GO

BUICK Super New car looks, new car
feel, new car warranty; and a used car price)

CADILLAC 62 This Is the prettiest
car In town. Powderblue color. Trimmed out like
only Cadillac can. Clean and really Buy
the bestBuy Cadillac.

PLYMOUTH or sedan. Low mileage, low
low GMAC finance rates.Everything low

except quauty.

efc
we've owned., A

'sport

Check

can well afford. Don't miss seeing this one.

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

JeeWilliamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

ATLAS VAN

INC

wMAXttfj

ri""rt"f i1

that
posi-

tively

today.
-- ton

Deluxe

St

choice

really

sedan.

ready.

price,

Dealer

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1947 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heater and seat covers.
Good tires. Priced to sell.

1946 PLYMOUTH club
coupe. Radio and heater.
A car that Is priced right.

1952STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over-

drive. A one ownercar.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1948 FORD sedan.Radio
and heater. Dark green
color $363,

1933 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
club coupe. e. Radio,
beater,and tinted glass. Two-ton-e

blua grey $1585.

1949 DODGE Wayfarer
sedan.Radio andbeater. Black
color $483.
1932 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and beater. Good tires.
Dark green color $1095.
1947 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater $295.

1952 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Radio, beater.

Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe.Heater,good tires.
Dark green color $815.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater, good tires. Light
green color $815,

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
1954 Pontiac Chieftan
Beautiful car with all accesso-
ries. This car can be bought
undercost.

Also
A nice selection of other

styles and models

YORK AND PRUITT
MOTOR CO,
310 West 3rd

Dial or

SALES SERVICE

'46 Ford $225
'50 Ford $675
'47 Champion .... $295
49 Chevrolet .... $595
'49 Ford $585
'50 Pontiac $795
'49 Dodge $695
'48 Plymouth .... $195
'52 Champion .... $1095
'50 ChampionCoupe $595
'51 StudebakerV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
'47 Dodge $ 19$
'50 Land Cruiser I 895
48 Plymouth $295

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE: 41 foot TrareUt Trailer
houte. Two bedroome.Bargain. Cooks
Trailer Court. Stanton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pips

Structural Stttl
Watsr Wsll Caslna
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
IS97 West3rd Dial 4471

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILI DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New SeVW 37 Mats. (KM
Ertctrlc racers, now SAtf

its. Ws stock eomelete
lino of part for H ottcvi
mors.
(too! WobcorTopoRscwtt--
oravt feartsln.
Etoctrk Fans from rlM to
$I2JC
RetHon Ltthtor rootlrtd.
MoUJ Lockers and Suit--
BSasOeP 0OV OF o0eB,Oe

UtOet T.V. Sots
At A S4MVOM

FH--M MVELOPeW-CM- rC
DAY SSRVrCC

eWPRTei FAeWrfS SMOF

44 tt . jpiejtjl

. , "

. .

,

wmlim

ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1954

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
OR LESS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tew airiherimd Spartandealer

Km Highway M
Hem Dial 44494

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
1131 as foot American. EieiUtst can.
dltlon. Lieutenant Hart, Bait Trailerumn, widd.
THAILEn ItOOSB doUles.Tiled one.
Cheap. Sti Mn. D. r. Tucker, Wagon
Yard Trailer Court.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR ACCESSORIES

Lowering blocks for most
cars $3.95

Lowering shackles.
Fender skirts.
Dynatonemufflers.
Twin-Fir- e spark plugs.
Dual Ignition points.
Car air conditioners.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Mala Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICE AS

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJB. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UIET1KO
D P.O. Elks. Lodge HoV 1380. 3nd and 4tb Tuee-da-

nlinte.
RoteL

:M

Jo Clark, sat
lb L. Helta. Be.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Sprint Chapter No.
ITS 11A.U. Trr 3rd
Thursday nlint S'OO p.m.

a. j. run, li.i-- .
Krrta Daaiela. Bee.

STATED MEETXHO. Bll
Sprlnc Lodje No. 1340
A.r. and AM. Located"m 1101 Laneaeter.Erery Ut
and 3rd. Thoriday.

O. a. Kncnca. WJI
113. Rome. Beo.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked PUIna Lodge No.
SOS A.P. and A.M.

uty 14. 7:30
P.M. Work In M.M. e.m John Stanley. W. U.

Eriln Daniel. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LUID3U mfB eoameUea. Dial 4VT31S

10a Eaet 17th. odeaea noma.

CROP HAJL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

304 Scurry Dlai

BUSINESSOPP.
FOR SALE or leaiei Round Top
Drtte-t- n cafe. Alio bonce, located
SOS Weit 3rd. Apply houea at rear.
FOR LEASE; Mlnlatura train now
at City Park, will rent (or eeaton.
C. 8. Ryan. 1111 Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC )acseenlee.
au org gnaranieea. Any nun, any
modeL Ptoona Lamesa ultra--
wr.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltooera repaddedand repair-
ed. RecondlUoa pump motors SU
op. Ezehasga.

new eiemema msiaueo sai your
ppUaacei

ELECTRIO UOTORREWIrTDINa
Prompt and Courteous Berrlce
Walker Appliance Repair

4M Owens Dial M

S W. BaH II Hill III IT PWafj afOITtM.
8ptt To&ksi Wuk IUcU. 411 WmI

u.l A ear0a a aal.t. A OPTMM. 4WOaO OJSal Vt aataOfaOae, Q0

CLTDE COCXBOlUt Septu Taaae
aaa waan racial Taeanaa aajwepwao.
MM Sloes. Baa Angelo. PhaseKM

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

ROOFINO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderaon, WM
West Ita or Dial

Concrete Tllo Fences
BIHLT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS
NO down payment

NO mortgagerequired
ISO

' 36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low aa 95.00
per $109 per year.

H. W, KLLINGSWORTH
Contractor
DU14--

EXTERMINATORS
TBRssITESr CALL or write Well's

atermlnaetna; company for Iree la.

Dial 4--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

603 East 2nd Dial or

HOME CLEANERS D8
runifrrcnK, nuos. cleaned, re
tired. SfeJ

DIM or 1J0S
11th Place

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10
YARD WORK with rototlllcr In any
kind of dirt work. B.J. Blecishear.
Box 1473, Coehoms.
LOCAL nATJTJNO. BeaaonaMeratea.
E. C. Parse. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DffiT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
Pfln flAT.m nA .(.! . .. mi.
in dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

tor PAnmito, fianglnr or
teitone. call D. Sapcr
Satisfaction guaranteed.310 Dixie.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI9

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
ACTUAL JOBS open In TJ 8, South
America. Eurona. Ta iisnoo nrrtt
only Employment Information Cen
ter, noora ut. us Stuart Street
Boston.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais Et
WANTED CAB Drlrere. Apply City
Cab Company. 308 Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMAN AQED 3S to so with ear.
Buoetantial Income, irood retirement.
company profit ehatlni, rood work--
uia couaiuoni, quarterly oonue. A'er-eon-al

tnterrlew. 3:00 p.m. to 4:00
P m.. weanetaay or Friday, Room
810. Permian Bulldlnc. Aik far T.
C. Mann.
LADY TO ctar with alrftriT umni.
Ure In. Dial

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

4

Must be neat and clean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

WANTED: WAITRESS and fountainhelp. Mutt be neat, dean and
Apply In perton. Nntt Drlre

ma. anyume aner b:oo a.ra.
DEMONSTRATOR'S PARTT PrjlW

New England manuracvurerU opening
Texaa and Tlclnlty with an eiduilreuna or aoua copper gutware that la
eold thru party plan. W hare few

!. upiuaB ivr ict aemooiiraior-manager-a
who hare the .ability and

time to recrulL train and muuiwomen, uoerai commuiion. Donuaea
and orerwrtte paid thote we aelecL
Averaga pany eaia la aoo. no

or collections. Women lorecopper partite, car ciienUal. For
arraniementa write Oordon

Morrlaon. Coppercraft Oulld, Taunton,
Maaa.

WE'RE STILL LOOKING
FOR YOUNG LADY

With outstanding personality,
good typist, excellenttelephone
voice and neat To work for
local Big Spring firm.
If you are looking for a perma-
nent position, with good pay,
come to see us immediately.
This position will be filled this
WCCKo

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

WAITRESSES WANTED. Apply Inperson. Bee Mr. or Mrs. Ray Parker,
lass Coflee Chop.

HOUSEKEEPER: Wt days keepthree
mall children, 231 aeaauoo. dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
SALESMAN) OPPORTUNITYto make
big money. Must te neat, married.
own lata model car. Big Spring ter-
ritory. Apply Automobile RefrtgaraUoa
tympany, sioa eoe, aeiqianq.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
RELIABLE NEAT yaunr man.
years college, aga 34, deslrea are-nl-

employment.Harding, Ex--
tension eoe.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: POSITION caring (or el--
oeriy people, in or out or me city,
Dial

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897 tSTUDY at noma la apartUma. Eari,
diploma. Standard teits. our grad-ua-

bare entered orer (00 dlflerent
coUeges and unlrarslUei. Engineer-
ing, arcbltectura, contracting andbuilding. Also many other courses,
for lnlormsUoo writ American
ocnooi. o. c. Toca, atoi ui sueet,
Lubbock. Teias.

Htrald WantAds
Gtt Ksultsl

SHOC REPAIR
PAST SERVICE

Frt,ricku & DHvry

NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal f

Signature

Furniture
Automobile

Reasonblerates Easy terms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

able rates. Dial H hoseraont.
WILL KEEP CH1LDHEN IN Ut
HOME. 311 Utah Road.

PORESTTn DAT and nil
sery Special rate. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keepechildren. 314 North
can ma uiai
MRS. ITOnBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
att.r :00 p.m. Dial TMVi
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children In my home.
MS Virginia.
WILL KEEP children In my home.
Alto lew for children. Dial
1010 North Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

inoNINO. 73 centt per hour. 3S0I
South MonUcello.

WASHING AND mONINO done at
304 Alierlta.
WA8HINO Alio Ironing wanted. le

prlcea. Dial.

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
100 Par Cent Soft Water
Wat Waah Roadi Dry

Help SeU
Dial 609 East 2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr- y.

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
ROME LAUNDRY: Wtthlnr and Iron-l-

1007 Weet 7th. Dial

SEWINO H6

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole!. coTtrtd blu. button
snap buttona In pearl and eolora
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
801 feet 7tb Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BOCKLE3 AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

FINE FABRIC

Prlscllla Print
In very bright colors, yd. 79c

Paper Taffeta '
45" wide, yd $1.49

Showtime Pllsse
Yd. 69c

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

ALL KINDS of eewlng and alter-
ation!. Mra. Tipple. 307 Vb Welt tth.
Dial 44014

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine Bant-
ing and upnotatery. Work guaranteed-00-3

Northweat 13th. Dial 44143

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAtrnFTJI. AND Dnuaual Band-Craft-

glfta for aO occaalone. Del-ma-

3th and Young. Dial
STUDIO antL Coemetlca.Extra eup-pll-

Free coneultaUona. 607 North-we- lt

13th. Dial or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good !.$6.95All lengths

1x10 sheathing dry
pine ...$5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge ...$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- lo .....11.95
210 lb. composition o--z

shingle $0.D
24x24 window twits ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaBwy.
Ph. Ph. 1412

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Mover. Of Fin

Furnttura
LtKal & Lenf

Dlttanct Meven
P4l Car WrtrlWuIwra

SteH-a-f Cratlnf
FaalWlM

Dial 51 fCtrr Is i,
lyron NmI

'Owaw

SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS
RubberizedSatin
Finish c a'7Gallon J O.O

Quart... $ 1.67
POPULAR PATTERNS Df

Armstrong and Pabco

Lineoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Manrvil- lo Asbestos

ITh $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

Per
Shingles

sq. .. $7.50

Cement .... .. $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor corer-lo-

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

PLANT FREE with each acquarlum.
Set up In your home If deelred. 101
Madleon.
BOSTON TERRIER pupplea. Stud
aerrlce. AKC Registered.Burleeon and
Ott. 3707 North Hancock.Odeeia, Tex- -

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

SEE OUR select quality breeding
stock. Tlittora welcome. Croeland
Chinchilla Ranch. 3707 Weit Highway
80.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Lavatory complete $19.95
ninao mnn1f rnmmrjrlfi.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for good used lumi
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air

Like new $97.50
New Wright air conditioners
3,000 CFM up to 13,000.

Good used Clemson lawn mow-
er $1755
Easy Whirl-dr- y portable wash
er. Extra nice $24.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

RECONDITIONED
Coolers, completewith window
adapters,pumps. 4000 CFM.

$99.50
EVAPORATIVE

Coolers, all sizes
"

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
on Servel

REFRIGERANT
Room Coolers

Use Our Installment Plan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
Into anew lnnsrsprlng$19.95up
Cotton mattressrenovated

$8.95 up
Cot pads made to order.
New Innerspring mattressbuilt
to order $29.95 up

PATTON inWHTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

TOR SALE: Estate gas range. 4
burners with grill and double oren.
Like new, IJOO. See at MOO South
MonUcello or dial

HI
tsaaeaaaaeaeBaaBBBl

Motor Trucks
Farmali Tractors
Farm Equlpmtnt
Parts& Strvict

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
I Biaiaaiaaii aUaLaaBaataUASWlaaffffTtVVW ffffTfsay

DM 44M4

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE

9 Q.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new, and runs
perfect
Maytag Automatla Ironer.
You can't tell it from a new

one.

Bendlx Automatic Ironer.
In perfect condition. This

ironer Is priced for quick sale.

Easy Splndrierwasher, with
automaticSpin-Rins- e. Very
nice. Pricedto sell.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

USED rTJRNTTURB and appltaneee.
Oood prlcee paid. E. L Tate. Plumb-
ing and Furniture. S mUee weet on
Highway 10.

WHILE

THEY LAST

3000 CFM Firestone

Air Conditioners

Complete

Were $184.93

Now

$139.50
$13.95Down $3.00 Week

Firestone Store
507 East 3rd. Dial

APPLIANCE

Slightly used Frigidalrs auto
matic washer $179.50
8' Leonardrefrigerator .$169.50

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed, complete with
pump and float $149.50

2.000 CFM Wright BJJ. model
for trailer house $94.50

Friedrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

Psed Phllco radio record play
er, looks like new $49.50

New 1954 9.2' Hotpolnt refriger
ator, regular$269.95 now $219.95

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE. One Duncan Fnyle Wal.
nut dining room Mile, t chairs.
Dial

Summer Specials

gallon Thermos jugs,
crock lined.Heavy duty in-

sulation. Regular $3.19.
Limited supply at

$2.19
Comparewith $3.95 Jugs else
where.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Hamilton Beach home
drink mixers, fine for the
kids. Fun for Mom and
Dad. Regular $22.50.
While they last.

$14.45

annodized alumi-
num beverageset. Pitcher,
tray and 6 tumblers. Regu-
lar $16.95. Now

$10.95

8 PLAY GYM SETS
Fun for all the kids. Port-
able or permanent.Regu
lar $33.75. 8 only at

$29.95
delivered

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
aaa appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial
4 TON MITCHELL. Illrlr.re.tlnn !.

seeaf W. JTej eweaejeav. a vm, Ataaua ft, Ota We.Sfl conditioner. Mew tillers. 110 volt aia.angtla, TeMl. Pbsm MM. tats. Deal W1 or

J

Political
Announcements
The Herald u asmortsvd la aa.

nmmee the following eandMeeleetot
poblle offlea tnfeject to aha Deal.
ersUeBrlmary U July 34. lrU.
Far Ceagreee,IMi Dletrlrt

OEOROB MARON
Rlete Seaater HMl mettles

mnLET sADLra
Fer Slele KepreeealaMTO

OniE BR1S1UW
re Jeere lllta JaSletal tVWtrletl

CTIARLD6 STJLLITAIf
CLYDE E. THOUAS1

DMrtrt Alteneyi
ELTON OrLULArTD

rer Dl.triet Clerk I

OEOROIO C. CBOATSl
Far Craaty Jadga

R IT WEAYETt
CECIL (Cy) MABORal

Far Pkeriff
JESS SLATJOTrrElt
J'D fJakel BRUTOK
DALE LAlfE
RAKDELL BTTERROD
JOHNNY ONDERWOO0
HOWARD snArRn

Fer Cntinlr Atteraeyi
itarvey c. noosES, nu

Fee Ceimly Clerkl

Far Ceenly Tas AeeeeeerOeSeaittl
VIOLA nORTON ROUrrfSOK

Fat Ceenly Treaearerl
TRANCES OLENN
t.mnrrmw n. umm

Far Ceualy Commlnleaer, ret. IT. I
RALPH FROCTOWp o TTnfiTnni

Fer Ceenly Cemmtnleoer, FA (ta. I
I'ICTS TMUHAB
O E ntedl OILLIAU
n. V. fPetal nANCOCK
FRANK RARDESTT

Fer Ceenir Camialteleaer, Fat, 3
ARTTIUR J STALLntOS
CECIL LEATnERWOOD
UORPT1 TROHP
ITUDSOrt LANDERS

Far Ceanty Cemmlnlener, Fee. I
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACJS
W n PtlCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Ceeaty Bareereri
RALPH DAKER

Fer reality BeperialewSeat
WALKER DAILEY

JaiUeea: Feaee.ret. If. T. Tt Ha.
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER OnlCB

Fer Jetties 01 Feaea Freelat Ha. 1,
riaee N. S

a u mnxrvAN
Fer CenetaMe,Pet. Na.1

W O LEONARD
O. U WTLKERSOIf
A. F HILL
W n. lAnt Kinert HOOD
j. u (jimmyi wrLUAiu

Fer Censtaale,Pet. Na. S
O C. COATES
odell nncnANAW
DUCK QRAHAU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $69.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

run DALC cneip. uia i.nei Auf..Swing out broiler andglass door. Used
3 monthe. Apartment 3, Cap Rock
Court.

NOW .
New full size baby bed with
innerspring mattress .. $24.95
New full size Innerspring mat-
tressfor baby bed $6.93

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

JULY SPECIALS
Several Chrome and wrought
Iron suites. V& off.
9 refrigerators.
all sizes. Like new. Real bar-
gains.
Several living room suites as
low as$79.95. In fact, everything
In the store is on special this
week.
Market opens July 19th and
we want to move as much fur-
niture as possible to make
room for other merchandise
coming In.
Used furniture! Yes, we hav
all kinds, including office fur-
niture.

SeeBill, 504 West 3rd.
We Buy, Sell, or Trade

TUfcEflS
113 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

2 Bendlx Economat AutomaUa
Washers.For portableor perm-
anent use. Your choice $119.95
Bendlx Gyro-mati- c Automatic
Washer. Looks and runs Ilka
new. .., $169.95

Maytag Washer. Completely
rebuilt Full year guarantee.

$99.95 up

Good Used Apartment Size
Ranges. Good conditions.

$39.95 up

Full Size Gas Range. Good
condition. $19.95 up
10 Ft Admiral Dual-Tem- p

One year old. Our
speclaL $259.05

8 Ft Servel Across the Top
Freezer. Ideal for your cabin.

$149.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-T Main Dial

PAYING
Above AveragePrice For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B.'IIOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOK

Local And Long
Distanct

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Incur, am. RallaW

Crating and Packlnf
104 Nolan Strati
T. Will.rd NmI

Dial 44211



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOQDa

CHOICE
ixew ana used Homo

Appliances

Itefrlgeraton..,$29.95
StS-?.-

?. $29.95
weekly. $49.95UD
Good Stock Guaranteed

Tires $1.00 Up
SPECIAL

4 New Goodyear

ay $44.00
TERMS

ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
STORE

214 W 3rd
Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES
bedroom suite $24.95

Odd chests, starting at $7.50 ,

9x12 usedrue. .. Each $500

Sofa Bed $12.50

living room suite
i $2995

Used beds, full size. Extra
good values. Starting $5.00

Good Housekeeping

1 1 ..shop
I AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR BALE: Dead uprtiht pltno in
excellent condlUon. will take lug-ga-g

trailer on trad. Be. it 130

SPORTING GOODS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

King aotort are powerful, de-
pendable. to oparat. AU bar
automaUo rtwlsd starters and watr
proof magneto (or quick, ta7 start.

MONTGOMERY WARD
821 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND used clothing bought and

old. Pint louta of gateway

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALBi Oood now and tuod red-to- n

lor an aara and traeki and od
equipment. Satisfaction guara-

ntor. P.urtfoy Radiator Company. Mttul Third
TT8EO TtKCORDS: 33 cants at the
Record Shop, ail Mala.

for bale:
DUI

training chair.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ftHE UTTLE PLIJMBER)

r duuci in
imind-whe- m

VtXJARE
I BUILDING,
VWEteEA
f FIND.

SEl.T.rmnM

BUDGET

SERVICE

fwjy

500 W. 4th
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE. Bedroom, bath. Suit-a-bl

(or 1 or a perton. Dial
bedroom, Cloi

in. Apply 300 OoUad. Dial or
tll4.

noma, clot ra
en tltgbway 17 block north Ugh.
way o. tot Orcgg. Dial
FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen prtr.
Ilete. To eoupl or
lady. 401 Park. Dial
FOR RENT. Bedroom with kitchen
prlTllerei. Prefer glrli or ladles. 107
Weit lih. caU attar 4:3 p m.
CLEAN COMrORTABUa roeml. A
qaata parking (pace. Near bu Una
and eat. 101 Scarry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOU AND board. Prefar two nam.
Apply 1301 Scarry Dial M13.
ROOM AND board! family trt
meaUi nlca clean room. MM only.
Dial IIP Johnson.
ROOM AND baeard. ramtly atylo
mealt 111 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APT3. 14
rORNISnED APARTMENT. 110
East tUi. Couple only. DUla paid. Wi-
se Q. w Eaton, 310 OoUad or 4M
Eait 4th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid tllW par wt Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

4-43-
45

J . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrata bath Bllla paid E. L Tata
Plumbing tuppllea. 3 Mil en Wait
Highway go

FOR RENT
Unfurnished, small
and bath. Close in, fenced
yard. $35.

SLAUGHTER'S
Dial 1305 Gregg

FURNISHED apartment
Prltate batha. Bllla paid. tts. DUI
Court Dial 1

DESinABLB ONE. two and
furnished apartment UtUIUta patd.
PrlraU bath Monthly or weekly
rat King Apartment. 104 Johnion.
J ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC and
clean Air conditioner. Alio. sleep-I- n

r. room. Cafa on premise Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmmt. Wait

"Highway SO.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
bath and garag. Cloi In.

003 Johnion. Dial
FURNISHED duplex apart

mint. MS Bona Nolan. Dial
FURNISHED duolez apart-min- t.

Apply 1111 Eait ltth.
LAROE fumutied duplex.
Oaraia. BUU paid. Accept a child.
Inqulr 1303 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNTSHED duplet. Bin
ld. Be at 40 North Wait tth or

lal
DUPLEX. Nw, modern

and clean Near ichool. 9 clout.
Ctntrallied heating. Price rdned
to ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED modern nous.'
1133 Bill paid. auto-
matic waiher. new ator and Taeuum.
Inqulr 003 Eait 13th.

RECONDITIONED HOU839B. AU
cooled. 13 Vangha'a Village. Waal
Highway 4-- I3T3.

AND bath furnuthad homo.
BUI paid. Apply 3 Wait tth.

FURNISHED DOUS.
1111 Eait ltth.

Apply

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Li
UNFURNISHED how. Cou-

ple or with amaU child. Apply 110
feast 15th.

UNFURNISHED hOUI at
M Eait 0th. Apply IPO Sycamore.

FOR RENT
Furnished efficiency cottages.
Bills paid, close In. $30 and$40.

SLAUGHTER'S
DUI 1305 Gregg

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO RENT. 1 OT 3 Bd-roo- m

home with garag.Oood loea-tlo- n.

Coupl permanent. Dial
WANTED TO rent: 3 bedroom fur-

nished houie. Contact William Knox
at WashingtonPlace School or phono

day. 408 Gregg, night. Do
you need a plac to lire In Lubbock
4 or t month? Construction Superin-
tendent wlU exebang hom with you.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LOCATION FOR truck top or
On Highway SO. (or real-den-e.

You Want The
Most From Your Car
Our Job Is To See

That You Get It
THE BASIC SERVICE

that helps tit do to, It periodic Motor Tune
upt which enable ut to thoroughly Inspect
your car, correct minor troubles and catch
ethers Before iney oecome serious.

THIS LOW-COS- T SERVICE
should be performed at least twice yearly by
experienced Ford Mechanicswho use latest
Factory Methods to keep the NEW In your
ear, keep It TOPS In PERFORMANCE, DRIV-IN- G

PLEASURE and Trade-I-n VALUE.

IT'S TIME NOW
fer this revitalizing service. Drive In and let's
put It in shape for the months ahead.

Bt SURE-SA- FE and SAVE.

mn

DIAL

c5af

nun
Dial

M

me-t-L

Trade
Dlaf 44043.

"Watch out, dtarl The Htrald
Want Ad said this stuff waa
rough on Intecttl"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

MS

FOR BALE: hem star
ichool. 8e owner. 3000 11th FUe.

SPECIALS
houi with garag.Pared

corner. II WOO cash, balasc like
rant.
Sareral nlca houiei wu
locattd.
New and bath. Nicely for--
nuhd. tsoo00 caih. balance like rent.
Duplex (or 1. Will take car or
pickup a down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone
FOR BALE by owner: nous
and bath, a year old. Air conditioned.
garage, good water well, pump house.
Concrete torm bout. Sxtt. Will take
late modal car a part down pay-
ment. Located 1313 JCaat 11th. Dial

or

FOR SALE
New Modern House At Less
Than $10.00 SquareFoot
With TheseFeatures:

MahoganyPaneling
Central ForcedAir Heat
CarpetedBedrooms
DoublePaneWindows

Designed For Efficiency And
Convenience.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY AFTERNOON OR

BY APPOINTMENT
1004 East21st Street

Dial

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house. $1150.
One house. $950.

Moving IncludedIn price.

DIAL

or

HOME AND Income property. Large
and nous onlarg lot.

Clo In. Dial after S:O0 p m,

HOUSE FOR aale. 4tt room. At-
tached garag.Located on Sycamore
Street. CaU J. D. Leonard, lit. For.
an.

A- - P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

new and extra clc. you
will lore It, H.tOO.
Extra fine hom and

apartmant. Washing-
ton Plac.
Stt room, Washington, good buy (or
HO00.

on bbek of High School.
4 tSO.

Oood lot wit tth Street. I1.B00.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORSALE

M
MS

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy in homes.

110.600. t3.(O0 down.
Nearly new Large lot. eft)
city tax. 3740 down. Total IU&0.

houi and house on
comer lot en bu Una. Only tnom.

house, a lot, two down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Laundrle andBusinessproperty. Bar-ge-m,

Emma BanghUr
1308 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey
709 Mala

lK! 0OtT

Beautiful brick: and den.
Carpetedand draped.Two bath. Bar-
on large closet.
New O. X. hom. Equity.
(1800 down,

a bath, with cottage in
the rear. WashingtonPlac.

and den. Park BUL
Edward HtlgbU. Carpet-

ed and draped,
Larg houi. Cloi in on choice bue-l-ni

lot.
Bargain in income property. Cloe
in.
Some choice lota for I and 3 Bed-roo-m

O. I. Horn.

NEED HOUSES
See

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Have buyersfor all kinds

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

Close In furnishedduplex. East
front Paved.Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential. Very
reasonably priced.
Tourist courtmakinggoodmon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner mutt sell on account of
health,
V4 section farm on highway.
4 miles of Big Spring. Hone
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44188

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In AU Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings
Dial

213 PetroleumBuilding

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabin. Frigl-dalre-t.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
te asere.

SEASONABLE ?
Plal4-tC7- 3

SLAUGHTER'S
I a taaama.

Lane Meea7ApM. Faacad.mt.
tor t4.3tS.tf.3eS down. -

INCOME PROPERTY
oood buy oa erw strtet

uiS swuw
7

REAL ESTATE'

Housesfor sale

M

MS

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 Wert 21st
Dial or

double closets, I'btth.larg Urlng room, garag,brick trim.
UJ0O.

t bath, carpeted,drapti,
TC by 140 corner lot. tli.500.
New ducked
Into arery room, large kitchen, gtso
down, g3 month,

uUllty room, garag. fenced
yard. Edward Height. $10 too.

attached garag. WlU take
car on dawn payment. O. L Loan.
BeauUfnl aeparata dining
room, 13 loot cabinet, garag, ST fw
corner lot, 114,000.

den, double garti.garag. Ideal locaUon, I330S
down.
160 Acre farm, re ..Mineral. Nice
horn.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very tpaclou hom.

Large carpeted llrlng room. Separate
dining room, ciramlo til bath, ga-
rag. S1I.SO0.

Lorely and den hom.
In Edward Height. Include drape,
eirpatlng and duct-I- n

oartg. Iis.ooo.
Excellent buy in new

hom. In restricted arte. On pare-men- t,

11.600.
Very attracUr hom.

Large llrlng room plenty of cloutpac. oarag. I1.S0O down.
Spaelou hom. Oood loca-

tion. Near ahopptng center. Oarag
and atoraia. 19.000.

For buitnei or tncom. 1 good
homee on extra large corner lot,

FOR SALE! and bath, to be
mored. For quick aale, 1500. Be at

01 Eait 13th. Call
MODERN houi and
garag. Corner lot, tlOOO down. Total
price, 18,800. Dial

1

V

1

FOR SALE

TRADE-I- N

PRICE $20.60
MUVMB.nBMMagF- -

BgSSSsV

507 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

REG.

MS

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful cleteti ga-
lore. Near college. Only $1260.
Comfortable- larfe oa pro
war heme. Only $760.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L home near

130S OreM D4l
FOR BALXt booae.Larg ga-
rage WIS) room attached, get State.
Call owner, D. B. carter, or

EQUTTT IN houi. Fenced
back yard, garage and brailiway.
Price reduced. leH Wood, Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Rom

Dial
BetUr Llstmt- s-

800 Lancaster
Lorely home en corner tot.

Den 34x3. Drapea. earpat and
Oarage with storage

pace. 111.090.
hom with brick front.

Fenced backyard. S3MQ down. T3
month,

and den hom. Entrance
hall and Uring room canxUd.Large
roomy kitchen In natural wood,
113 MO.

Edward Height! heme.
Fenced yard. Dtachd garage.
110 too.

Spaelou hom with ear-p-et

and drapei. Extra cabinet ipaee.
brnslng tabl in til bth. Carport
and garage. flS.300.

Brick front! 1 compute
batha. Walk-I- n closet. Wool carpet
thru out. 111.000. Loan.

Clos tat bona. 1 bath on
corner with 4 room botu on back of
lot. M.M0.

Herald Want Ads
GetResults!

BUY 1ST TIRE AT 1

NO

OF

GET 2ND TIRE FOR

ltW.' fMsaaCTP
sVjVJKx-v-- .. t IIssssH .fLsHiVKsVjBV J'J' Jtn

m LsVsgtalitfVVVw

'

M

of

IUY TIRE

AT

OF

TIRE FOR

SIZII

Libyan Offki.l
Talks

NEW m MetUft t
Hallm, Prime Mbtlettr

ESTATE

FARMS eV RANCHES W
GOOD FARMS

M aeraa, trrlgiUd. 1 wUa, 4 taek
pump aprlnkltr yitm. Pired read,
REA. ichool bu and pbea. StMM
par acre Half caeb.aeeacnt In me
ilrauon.
let acre trrtfaUd farm. Two t tack
wen and pump. LoeaUd on pare-me-

Phooa,REA, and tcaoo!be.
110 aer farm in eultmuem. 110 60
per acre. 3 cash,crop ge wtth aheee
places and hay good crop.

NO MfirERAL
A. M.

Gregg
Dial 44532

Q25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMENTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT

1407 Ores.

JULY
TIRE

SALE
FAMOUS FIRESTONE
DELUXE CHAMPIONS

Usfd As Original Equipment
On America'sFinest Cars

1 H

He. N.
HHCI UT THH"

30
'

PLUS TAX

end yew rrtsMt
tires if they ere

BLACK 5IDEWAUS-A- LL SIZES REDUCED

I izii "?,gm'fiR'"
6.70-1- 5 22.60 11.30
6.40-1- 5 10.7td
7.10-1- 5 25.05 12.53
6.50-1- 6 25.40 12.70
7.60-1- 5 27.40 13.70
8.00-1-5 30.10 15.05

1 8.20-1-5 31.40 , 15.70
f Im tax ud yet pfeseollire II thy or rcioppoblo. Ptw H

YOUR OLD TIRES WILL MAKE
DOWN PAYMENT ... Low As '1

K

jIwVmhphb

FAMOUS (FIRESTONE
DELUXE CHAMPION
WHITE SIDEWALLS
ALSO REDUCED...

HHfp

1ST

REG. NO
TRADE-I- N PRICE

$25.25
GET SECOND

6.5046

Arrivts For
YORK

REAL

SULLIVAN

CO.

TRAM-- m

6.00-1-6

recepeeale

aTaN0TiMot

21.55

THE

1263
6.00-1-6

PLUS TAX
ewdyewr
reseat
Mttteytr.)

OTHER SIZES REDUCED

6.70-1-5

6.40-1-5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

8.00-1-5

8.20-1-5

27.70
26.40
30.70
31.10
33.55
34S.ts
31.45

MT Hf TtfJI

13.85
13.20
15.35
15.55
16.78
18.43
1f23

Hwa tea 4 yeaw twenef Uw W W ex himi'. 'W

M

1407
Res.

Mret

Dial 4-55-
64

Big Sprint; (Texas)Herald, Wed., July 14, 1WK If
ot'Ubye, tVrrlved yesterday Isr
Nertk Afrlcw elr fees kike with
U.i. effldaU to WatWfigteti.

The yotvg Prim. Minister saM
one eakject te be dteeiiwted wH
Amerlcm ettlclak Is makbif per-mane-

a temporary agreementof
1851 which aSews the United States
to bund air bate lit Libya.

GLASstftie) twtiniAY

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV.Chgtrn- J, KCiD-T- CttwWI 11) KDUI-TV.CMm- W.'

f2 JflrmaMwn Is ey tit. aUMawi. are
K8 ice)ir8tv)e

tlM
41M
toe
l:M
tut
till
t:M
Il3
TlM
I'M
S:)t
I'M
1:11
SIM

U'M
10:11
It HI
lt:M
h:m

tf orm'i sutcbea
Mom Party
CrusaderRabbit

Plartou
TV Comic
Kewa Wild B0I McMt
TV Weatoirmano.n Antry Show
ktruger Tbeatr
Mr. Dlilrtet AHorwy
Innr Sanctum
Pubii Prosecutor
RaU of ran
Break to Bask
TV Ww rmai
W.athirrw
BeorU Dili
MoUywooa Wnitltog
Sign Off

EVENING

7wOfTtiUour

ATLAS

fwrtrwhwel

HERALD RADIO LOG

WATER Resistant !s!kYJ
PepuUr "SBortsmts"--. etlSiwgaMrV
with IMewel ffh qli?VMCW
movem.at, water Jk W
af.Inl.M itttl batk dtnej. IS BasTV
temtly etpsntlwv ML J"fk WffWtW

NO SOWN PAYMENT Mlv9rtmlPay WeeUy 4&SmOW

Hrd at Dial HHafliiHHHHgHHH
14W 1080;

820; (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information It furnlthtd the who ere
respontlble for accuracy.)

ItM
KBST Maw a Sport
KRLD TansessseErnlo

Man On TheOo
txxo nam Lewi jr.

ii
KBST Austin
KRLD Pattr Llnfl Hay
wbap Muslci Farm Mew
Koua otanarone

SiM
KBeTT Lob Ranger
KRLD 3Ur Ltad Ray
waar-- a gaa Beany nwa
KTXO Oabrtil BtatU

lit
SStrr-- Lou Rasga
KRLD Mvwbap Hw a Bports .
KTXO PrryComo

TIM
KBST Milotfr Pared
KRLD TBI h Paae
WBAP T8A
srrxo equadRoom

1 Till
KBeTT Melody Parade
KRLD FBI fa Peace
WBAP TBA
KTXO eHuad Room

TlM
T1UTJawtafi'ti
KRLD sin
WBAP TBA
KTXO

Tla
KBST ttulnerHaw
KRLD SlatPrtclnct
WBAP-- TB
KTXO Bulldog Drommoad

M
KBST Bunrli Seranad
KRLD-M- uil Rack
WBAP Ballad
KTXO Bunay Dp

till
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD tump
WBAP WWI
KTXC Bunny BM Op

KBBT Hillbilly Bit
KRLD New
wbap Farm Hew
KTXO Bunny Bid Dp

itl
KBBT Perm a Resets tfivi
KRLD Rural Mauboz
WBAP Chbc Wagon
KTXC Bunsy Bid Dp

lit
KBBT Mew
KRLD Morning Kw
wbap Hewn
KTXC Tamlly Altarnu
KBST Weaaiir
KRLD Musical
wbap tsarlr Bird
KTX-Pa- mny Altar

DM
KBBT HewniD.M.wa
wbap Xarly Bird
KTXO TrleHT Btc. OtMtTeh

KBBT-Mttr- ical Roundup
ITT TOO
IAP ttarly Bird

Hill
KBBT Ptal Barrey
KRLDJoUy Farm Hw
wbap Mewi a WeaUM
KTXC Crtrlc

Hill
KBLD-H- ew

OfTaactattta
CO

V To My Lady
mi

arfexSLaumka laaartat
wbap Crawford abev
Kt-F- m RUMb

KBBT WHh Th Btk-- 1

KVlbi LtsM
Va J4y A3aa

WEDNESDAY

4 IX
t:oo
i:m
t:3t
l:to
t:M
1:4
T:M
t)M
I'M
i:m
I'M
l:M

140
l:4t

tl.M

Bob
a

Kce
Welcoms.renan
Bla Oua Theater
uorpitauty Tim
port

The World Toe
Watbr
Beral Howell
X Married Joaa
My Lll Marti
Sob Lament
rarorlt story
Motorist Ptatura

Beorta
Danftrou AHtafmeal

leylef

ritttttnt tsSaT
Em

(ABC) (CBS)
(NBC)

Its

KIpttBger

Pricket

Mev

WEDNESDAY EVENIN9
SiM

KBST Bemrar Kara
KRLD Crime PHaugrsfaatg
wbi-- uroucne aaarx
KTXO Hiary-WUm-

tits
KBST Bmmv ffav
KRLD Crlma
wba- - uroucao aaam
KTXO

SiM
KBBT Pop Coaetrt

jis.Li jaca ueraoa
WBAP Tnatre Royal
.ijku ramuyTOiatr

SiU
KBST pop concert
KRLD Jack Caroawbap Truatr Royal
KTXO Family Tbiatra

tlM
KB8T--K eadlin IMlttea
KRLD Mr. KnWBAP Plbber UeO
KTXO rrant SalvaM

lilt
KBBT Turner calltBaT

--A

KRLD CBS Orch.
wbap Mao'
KTXO PutB Pat

KBAT Nawa
ItM

AH

by

Hw

IKRLD
BporU
Dance

Bo;d

THURSDAY MORNINO

KBST Hew
KRLD CBS NIV)
WBAP Hew
KTXC RobertHurletgh

KBBT Clat)
KRLD 1M0 Club
WBAHi-Ea-tly BUS
avnw aony hum

DOWN

vfMeh

KBST Oa)
KRLD 1M0 Club
WBAP Cadai Kid. Bora
KTXO Money For Mutle

KBBT Cist)
KRLD Jullu Roa

NO

W

wbap Ride Bori Hew
KTXO Monty For Mualo

kbst My Tru story
KRLD Arthur
WBAP Boh Smith Show
KTXO Men For Muslo

KBBT My True Story
KRLD Arthur
WBAP Bob Smith Btsow
KTXO Momemakata Ka.

BtreeU
krld Arthurwbap Mw a
KTXO Maw

!
KBrr-Wk- ea otrt
krld Anaur oeaurey
WBAP Break Bask
KfXOMoraJayMaatoBag

1HURSDAY AFTERNOON
tlM

KBBT Martin Blot

l Saf BTFT"Her"wVV

en Ryan

KHLX jtiuiop neuaa
WBAP BtaattM
KTXC eat) OambMafBaew

tlM

WBAP

arttaBloek
Houm Partr
Raa lit

KT3K-JnOB-

KHLD aeatefarir
xcnaaHg
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1:4

M
7:00
T:
I'M
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SiM
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World New
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Btrtte Rich
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ttytiw bite). 1
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44171
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WBA1 KTXC
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Photograph
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KRLD new
WBAP Mw
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KBBT Mua4o tar Drtamtaa

lWBAXa.-Mara- ui B.aa
KTXO XaliarWla
KB4T Beort

r4

wpjvr .wajwaa

fclBSJIfKBST Meat fer nrumjig
yatLD-MM- bnir Bit PantWBAP TseaKa 7r
KTXO-JH-Ub'd B'M4 MtIII
KBST Bin OH
KRLD Nv
WBAP Ta Betaa
KTXC Waxwork

Ilia
KRLD rSt
WBAP Tag Ontea
KTX Waxwork

n lie

rttaat)

mnblllr VaMda

KRLD Hrman nllnrit
KTXC Waxwork

Hi
KRLD Herman WaJteaa

IwpAs-t-
ea

Waxwork
iui

Ml.
KBST Mew
KRLD Arthat Oeitfret'wiap atm. H TKeti
KT xc wsaearfut GMty

HlM
KBST Far To
krld Artiar CMerer
WBAP-Bt- M Rteh
KptC Wonderful cttyl Hew

T WM
KBST BroadwayParade
krld Mak. op tearM44wbap Beb Ray
KTXO aeea Fer A ateaT

Mitt
KBST By Ltni
IBLU-H- U.H raaeraiaB
WBAr StCMd cawa
KTXO ttueeo Far BarHit
KMT Maeara Ramkhuo weaay wartes. we
WBAP Back To TheMil
KTXO moos la Matllil
KBST Tommy fltiabta
krld Aoat Jeaay
WBAP Back To TV Btkt
KTXO etwt cwa"wtaT
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MX JUWELO laV-Mf- ce have
tatai m wtemleyed truck driver
ta fr ywttloetHg, after a man
erke4 die car of County Judge
OleM Jenkins and pulled him out
ii tin street.
Physlciahssaid Jenkins suffered

trelts on hi stomach"and shoulder,
aad aklaaedknuckles.

Felice said the trucker was xi

he bitter toward the
county because of a dispute re
garding rncmcai auenuoijr.iQr ms
daughter.

Some Geysers In Iceland will
erupt for visitors wncn soap
dumped into incm, DreaMiig we
surface tension, says the National
GeographicSociety.
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SeveralOf GovernorsAppear
Likely PresidentialCandidates

By JACK BELL
BOLTON LANDING, NX W-V-

Thrce Democratsand half a dozen
Republicansclaimed the political
spotlight today as the nation's
governors prepared to wind up
their 46th annual conferencewith
a call for a conferencewith Presi
dent Eisenhower on a vast new
road-buildi- program.

Although politics officially is
taboo here, Governors Robert B
Meyner of New Jersey,G. Mcnneh
Williams ot Michigan and Frank
J. Lauscbo ot Ohio appeared to
be advancingto the forefront in a
Democratic parade ot potential
1950 presidential candidates.

Republicangovernors,who often
fumlsh that party's nominee, bid
themselves under a blanket as
sumption that President Elsen
bower is going to be a candidate
again.

But someof them lifted the cor-
ners of the coverlet to make it
known privately that they would
not be adverseto being considered
favorably it the President should
decide .not to run again.

In the vanguard ot these was
GOP Gov. William G. Stratton of
Illinois, who turned away direct
questionsabout his future aspirat-
ions but obviously wasn't very put
out at those who asked.

The biggest unsettled political
question ot the conference, how
ever, concerned a man who twice
has beenthe Republicanpresiden-
tial nominee and whose friends
think he would like tohavea third
shot at the grand prize Gov.
ThomasE. Dewey of New York.

Dcycy has been an affable host
to this conference and nothing
more. Ho said flatly he won't talk
about the, possibility that be might
run for a fourth term as governor
of New York in November.

The outnumbered Democrats
among the governors have been
getting the most political attention
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at this conference which publicly!
hasconcerneditself primarily with
a long-ran- and somewhat con-
fusing debate with Elsenhower
over whether the statesor federal
government are to build a pro-
posed new transcontinentalsystem
of highways.

Meyner, who represents a fresh
approach among Northern Demo-
crats who might bo considered for
tha party's 1956 presidential nom
lnatlon. Is a new atar peeping out
of the political firmament.

Personable and enersetie.ho is
likely to have New Jersey's dele
gation behindhim in tho 1956 Dem
ocratlc convention. He still sticks
to his support of former Gov. Ad
lai e. Stevenson or Illinois as
the best man for that nomination.
but the Stevenson backing among

AN 'ELITE' CORPS

HandsomeOfficers Picked
To DanceWith Princess

BAD OEYNHAUSEN, Germany
(ftBritain's army today mustered
ranks ot young and handsomeof-

ficer veterans veteransot the ball-
room to dance with PrincessMar-
garet at a lavish ball tonight.

The qualifications for the elite
"Margaret" corps were few but
rigid: youth, good looks'and skill
at vivacious Princess' favorite
steps. Commanding officers
checked carefully to sec the re-
quirements were met.

"We don't want to surround her
with the ugly old ones," said the
British commander in chief, Sir
Richard Gale.

Six hundred guests will dance

Chief York Tells

Of FBI Training
Police Chief E. W. York, recent

eraduate of the FBI National
Academy, told.of some of his ex
periences in the famous police
school at the Rotary Club luncheon
TiiMdflV.

Chief York specialized at the
academy. Visits to some of the
metropolitan police departments
and observation of radar equip-
ment being used in traffic control

I work were described.
I TttA Utf Cnfni fftA atlas

studied investigation techniques,
photography,fingerprint classifica
tion and other subjects duringthe

course. Robberies and oth-
er crimes were faked by FBI
agents and the student officers
were assigned to "solve" the
cases.

The training Included a week on
rifle and pistol rangesat the Quan--
Uco Proving Grounds of the Ma-

rine Corps, as well as rigorous
physical training. The urgent need
for cooperationof all law enforce-
ment officers was stressed,York
said.

York said he is convinced that
the entire nation is in need of

more and better trained men"
in the fight againstcrime.

The speaker was introduced by
Walton Morrison, city attorney and
Rotary Club leader. BUI Crook,
president, presided.

U. S. OpensTalks
On AbductedGIs

WASHINGTON UB-- The United
States has opened diplomatic ne-
gotiations with Czechoslovakia tor
the releaseot sevenAmerican ar
tillerymen seized by a Czech bor-
der patrol July 4.

State Department officials said
today the U.S. government still
doesn't know where the Commu-
nist Czechs are holding an Ameri
can captain and six enlisted men
who apparently wandered across
the West German frontier while
sightseeing.

But Garrett Ackerson, charge
d'affaires at the U.S. Embassy in
Prague, was said to have attended
"several meetings" at the Czech
Foreign Office during the past
week. There was no indication of
the nature of the talks.

Democratic governorsis lukewarm
at best.

Lauscho is the great enigma ot
the Democraticpuzzle.OtherDem-
ocrats say he never acts like a
presidential candidate andseems
to have no interest. But he rep-
resents a state that has mothered
presidents in the past and Isn't
overlooked in the forecasts.

Pushing their way from the
wings into the Republican lime
light are some governors whose
long-rang- e prospects seem some-
what better than average to their
supporters.

Governors Theodore R. McKel
din Jr. of Maryland, Dan Thorn'
ton ot Colorado, John Lodge of
Connecticut, Goodwin J. Knight of
California and Walter J. Kohler of
Wisconsin are among these.

until dawn In the Royal Air Force
officers mess at the health resort
of Bad Eilsen. The most brilliant
social affair ever staged by the
British forces in Germany, it will
be the Informal' climax ot Mar
garet's four-da- y visit to the British
zone.

A German dance band will fea
ture numbers from the Princess'
favorite Broadway-in-Londo- n shows

"Guys and Dolls." "South Pacif
ic," "The King and I," "Kiss Me
Kate." and "Annie Get Your
Gun."

Band leader Rudl Drcyer was
proud of his chanceto play for the
Princess. "We re going to play
boogie woogleand keep the rhythm
hot, but there'll be no bop," he
said.

Drcyer formed his seven-piec-e

outfit In a prisoner-of-wa- r camp
and has been playing for British
officers in the Rhine army's club
for the last six years.

The ball will be held In the
Fuerstcnhof a luxury hotel where
RAF headquarters officers have
had their mess since the war.

There will be no Germanguests.
Outside the hotel, enclosureshave
been roped off for the German
public to watchthe Princessarrive.
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Anolhtr lawn Cor. product bf
Ifi. Aioi.rj ot Scoffs S..d

SCUTL has met and defeated
Crabgrass on thousandsof
lawns In past 5 years. . . it's
readynow to saveyours,

SCOTfclt yonmlfyfWh a
few spreader walks over the
lawn.

Box $ .79
Largo Box 2.75
Bag 5.45

(Jumbo Bag 9.95

Scotti.9 SPRlADtRS
Eoiy running torli for quick, accu-

ral. SCUTL applications,all (..dlngi
and tdlngi. Junior $7.93
No 2J 112.85.

Big Spring
Hardware

115-11-9 Main

CHARLIE

SULLIVAN
Batam Jud at th 118th District Court by appoint.

mtnt ef tht Ufa Gsvtrner Beauferd Jailer, en Ocfofear

5, 1949. Ha sarvsxl en yaar and thrae months under
this appointment. Ha was alctad to ht first full farm
In 1950.

Ha rvaw atki a mandalactiva (arm

VOTE FOR THE JUDGE

IN WHOM YOU HAVE

CONFIDENCE
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Store

Hours
8:00 a.m.

to
5:30 p.m.

. . . short or long
by

Damon, Adrian and Palm
Dale of California . . .

Regular Sale

10.95 0 7C
To 11.95 O.J
14.95 19To 15.95

To 18.95 I. J

Regular Sale

. . .

. . .

.'. .

. . . by and
In tha

styles, both colored and

Sale

. . .

r m
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ClearanceCarnival

5 p. m.

annUlAWkCoT
Spring's Favorite Department

For Thursday-Friday-Saturda-y by customer
demand continue our

xi.

We Continue Our
JULY CLEARANCE

For Thursday-Friday-Satur- day

SPORT
SHIRTS

sleeve
shirts, made Manhattan,

2.95 2.25
6.95 5.75
8.95 6.75

75

SPORT
COATS

26.75 21.75
33.95 27.75
35.00 29.75

DRESS

SHIRTS
Manhattan

Hathaway latest

whlfa.

Regular

2.75 2.45
4.95 4.25
7.95 6.95
8.95 7.45

Final

Of Our

Sale Ends At

"Big Store"

THE

rVIIDE

leiUfflGE!
Our Books Are

Have
We Also New

SPORT JACKETS
And

LEISURE COATS
Values To 16.95

Now f
DRESS SHIRTS

Some Slightly Soiled

Values To 5.00

Now
$135

NYLON DRESS

SHIRTS
Values to 9.75

Now

A

Now

One

To

Now

$J25

14,

-
.

I

Closed . . .
Charge Accounts Days . . .

Solicit Accounts

I

EDGERTON SHOES

6'

Group

PAJAMAS
Values

T

"WE GIVE GREEN

llleni

(Texas)-Herald-
, Wed., July 1954

i

60

Just Few Left

5.50

S&H

SUITS
B y KuppenheJmer, Don
Richards, Michael Stern...
in most any type of fabric
Regular Sale

42.50 . . i 32.75
55.00 . . . 37.75
60.00 . . . 44.75
80.00 . . . 62.75
98.50 . . . 77.75

Length Only

SLACKS
Regular Sal

To 12.95 9075
To 17.95 .... 13,75
To 21.50 .... 17o75

Lengths Only

i

STORE

SHOES
By Nettleton and others. . .
in summer styles as well at
year round shoes . . .

i

Regular ) Sale

6.95 fc . . . 5.10
9.95 7.75
14.50 . . . 11.75
21.95 . . . 17,75
2t50 1Q jrc
To 24.50 , l7id

NO APPROVALS . . . ALL SALES FINAL . . .NO EXCHANGES OR RETURNS

STAMPS"

(Paid PotAdv.) M3 laat 3rd CempletaJyAir Conditioned Dial
IHtUS) WtW-CARTO- ON
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